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NOTICE OF MOTION
Pollard & Associates Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed Interim Receiver (the
"Receiver") of the Plaintiff, Godstone Co-Ownership Inc. (referred to herein asooGodstone") will
make a motion to a Judge on Thursday October 8, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. or as soon after that time as
the motion can be heard, at the Ontario Superior Court of Justice, 330 University Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario.
PROPOSED METHOD OF HEARING: The motion is to be heard

l

txl

in writing under subrule 37.12.1(l) because it is made without notice
in writing as an opposed motion under subrule 37.12.1(4)
orally

THE MOTION IS FOR AN ORDER:

a

necessary, abridging the time for service and validating service of the Notice of Motion
and Motion Record on the service list, such that the hearing of the motion is properly returnable
before the Court on October 8,2015, and dispensing with further service of the Notice of Motion
I

.

If

and Motion Record;

2.

Accepting and approving the actions and activities of the Receiver as set out in the First
Report dated August 5,2015;

3.

Accepting and approving all of the actions and activities of the Receiver as set out in the
Second Report dated September 28,2015;

4.

Declaring Godstone has no legal authority to enter into any lease agreements;

5.

Approving the interim statement of receipts and disbursements;

6.

Such further and other relief as counsel for the Plaintiff may advise and this Honourable

Court may permit.

THE GROUNDS FOR THE MOTION ARE:

1.

As set out in the First Report of the Receiver dated August 5,2015;

2.

As set out in the Second Report of the Receiver dated September 28,2075;

3.

Section 100 the Courts of Justice Act;

4.

Rules 1.04, 1.05,3.02(l),and3.02(2),16.04,and37 of the Rules of Civil Procedure;and,

5.

Such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

THE FOLLO\ilING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE will be used at the hearing of

the

Motion:

1.

The First Report

to Court of the Interim Receiver dated August 5,2015

and the

appendices attached hereto;

2.

The Second Report to Court of the Interim Receiver dated September 28, 2015 and the
appendices attached hereto; and,

3.

Such further and other evidence as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may
permit.
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SECOND REPORT OF THE COURT APPOINTED INTERIM RECEIVER
OF GODSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP INC. ('oSecond Report")
September 28,2015

INTRODUCTION

1.

On July 27,2015, Justice Hainey of the Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Commercial

List) issued an order (the "Receivership Order") appointing Pollard & Associates Inc', as Interim
Receiver ("Receiver") without security, of all of the following co-owlership units located within

a 1g3-unit torvnhouse development located at 53 to 71 Godstone Road, in the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario (the "Godstone Project"):

(a) units 57-ltI,57-Ilg,59-t17,63-111,63-115,63-116 and

7l-ll8

Ridge Real Estate Investments Corp. ("Maple Ridge") (the "Maple Ridge Units");

held by Maple

2

(b) unirs 67 -115, 67 -115, 67 -120, 67 -121, 69-124 held by 1320950 Alberta Ltd;
(c) Units 69 -121,

69

-123, 69 -127 held by 1336364 Alberta Ltd;

(d) units 6-116, 69-117, 69-120, 69-126 held by 1336365 Alberta Ltd;
(e) units 69-Ill,69-114,69-115 held by 1336366 Alberta Ltd;

(f) Units 69-110,

69-125 held

by

1336367 Alberta

Ltd; (collectively, the "Alberta

Companies" and the "Alberta Units") on an interim basis pending the retum of this motion on
August 12,2015. A copy of the Interim Receivership order is attached to this report as Schedule
t6Att hereto
2

The Maple Ridge Units and the Alberta Units are also referred to collectively herein

as

the Units
J

On August 12,2015,the court ordered the continuation of the Interim Receivership

4,

The purpose of this Second Report is to update the Court on the Receiver's actions and

activities, and to provide the Court the Receivers recommendations going forward including:

(a)

Status of the Alberta Units and Maple Ridge Units; ("the Defaulted Units")

(b)

The financial status of the Godstone Co-Ownership;

(c)

Demand vacant possession for the tenants of the Defaulted Units for arrears of
rent and operating rooming houses;

(d)

Offers from tenants to purchase various Defaulted Units;

(e)

Inspection, valuation & repairs and possible ultimate sale of the Defaulted Units;

(Ð

Receiver's Certificate issued on August 22,2015 in the amount of $100,000: and

(g)

Approval of the First Report of the Receiver dated August 5,2015

a

J

TERMS OF REFERENCE

5.

The information contained

in this

Second Report

is

based on unaudited financial

information as well as discussions with representatives of the Applicant, the Respondents and

their advisors. The Receiver has reviewed the information for reasonableness, internal
consistency and use in the context in which it was provided. However, the Receiver has not
audited or otherwise attempted to verify the accuracy or completeness of the information in a
manner that would wholly or partially comply with Canadian Auditing Standards ("CAS")

pursuant

to the Chartered Professional

Accountants Canada Handbook ("CPA Canada

Handbook") and accordingly, the Receiver expresses no opinion or other form of assurance
contemplated under CAS in respect of the information'

6.

Unless otherwise stated, all monetary amounts noted herein are expressed in Canadian

dollars.

MAPLE RIDGE UNITS AND ALBERTA UNITS
Site Plan

7.

The Godstone Project consists of a various size townhomes units ranging from 2 to 4

bedroom units. The units are betwee n 945 square feet plus basements of 460 square feet to I ,3 1 5
square feet plus basements

of 640 square feet. There is an underground parking facility for

use

by the tenants.

8.

The Godstone Project is just off of Don Mills Road, north of Sheppard Avenue, and close

to the Fairview

Mail.

The Godstone Park is adjacent to the Godstone Project. There is

shopping plaza directly across the street on the west side of Sheppard Avenue which is known

a

as

the Peanut Plaza.
Insurance

g.

Following the continuation of the receivership the Receiver obtained a copy of the
insurance certificate for the Godstone Project and noted that the policy was not in the name of
Godstone Co-Ownership

Inc.

The Receiver requested that Atrens Management (the "Property

4

Manager") have the policy corrected. The Property Manager has advised the Receiver that they
are in the process of doing so.

A copy of the Certificate of Insurance provided by the Property

Manager listing the insured as Lape Residences Inc. and Godstone Co-operative Inc. and all
registered unit owners from time to time and all registered mortgagees from time to time is
attached as Schedule,nB" hereto.

Condition of the Units

10.

The Receiver has been contacted directly by some of the tenants of the Alberta Units and

Maple Ridge Units to discuss various matters, which will be discussed later in this report, and to
inspect the condition of the units.
1

1.

12.

The Receiver has only been in a small number of the Units to date.
One of the units inspected is in extremely bad condition; there is no drywall on the walls

(cement brick or stud walls), no doors on rooms (curtains), bathroom in extremely rough shape

and kitchen in rough

condition. The exterior of the unit has old doors, windows

and very

weathered paint. The tenant acknowledges that he was aware of the state of the property at the

time he moved into the unit and confirms that he knew about the roof leaks and foundation
leakage. The tenant states that he wishes to purchase the unit. The tenant advises that he has
been making repairs to the unit since 2012.

13.

Other units inspected have serious water problems which have been caused by either roof

leaks or seepage in the foundation. These units require repair to the drywall within the unit

(walls and ceiling) and around the exterior foundation. The tenants advised that the roof repairs
were done and the water leaks appeared to have stopped since they no longer required pails to
gather the water leaking from the ceiling.

14.

The Receiver repaired one of the units kitchen sink. The tenant contacted the Receiver

indicating that the pipes under the kitchen sink were broken and when they used the kitchen sink
water was pouring out of the pipes. The Receiver arranged for a contractor to attend to repair the
pipes on an emergency basis. Upon attendance the contractor advised that the sink had not been

in working order for some time and the tenant had buckets under the sink to collect

water

whenever the sink was used. In addition the tenant pointed out to the contractor that the cold

5

water did not work in the bathroom on the second floor and other maintenance issues within the

unit including water damage from roof leaks.

15.

Another unit which was inspected was in pristine condition, granite counter tops, upscale

appliances and flooring.

16. A number of units had doors and windows which had not been replaced

to match

the

remainder of the complex. It was apparent that while some unit within the complex had received

exterior repairs and replacement of doors, windows, and mailboxes during the last few years
others were left in disarray. In general the units which had not had exterior repairs done to them,

common elements, appeared to be units which Godstone Board considered to be default units,
being the Alberta Units and Maple Ridge Units.

17.

The Receiver requested confirmation from the Property Manager as to the work being

done and the treatment of all of the unit holders. The Property Manager informed the Receiver

verbally and via email dated August 19,2015 that all 103 unit holders (the "Godstone Complex")
are treated the same. The Property Manager provides maintenance, repair and replacement of the

common affears however

it

does not do any work on the interior

of the units including

the

backyard. The email from the Property Manager confirming his engagement is enclosed
Schedule rtC" hereto.

as

18.

It would appear that preference has been provided in reference to the exterior condition of

some

of the Units. The exterior condition of some of the Default Units effect the overall

appearance

of the Godstone Project as well as the value of the Alberta Units and Maple Ridge

Units.

lg.

The Receiver reviewed records pertaining to repairs of the Godstone Complex. Roofìng

issues were apparent

in 2011 as roof leaks were being investigated and repairs were being done

to both the exterior and interior of the damaged units. Also during 2011 Godstone engaged
consultants to do a roof and garage review in order to determine what repairs were required.
During the garage inspection the consultant determined that the sprinkler system had not been
activated for many years and services needed to be done in order to have the system correctly

working again and up to code.

6

20.

The Receiver

will be seeking access to the Units in order that the Receiver

the condition of the Units and determine what,

can determine

if any renovations are required in order for any

potential sale to be completed.

LEASE AGREEMENTS
Status

21.

The Receiver requested and obtained copies of the Lease Agreements for the Units ("the

Leases") from RGL Property Services Inc., ("RGL"), and the Property Manager. RGL is another
management company which had been collecting rents for some of the Units.

22.

In most

cases the Leases were either month

to month or already terminated as per

the

terms of the lease. Some Leases appear to be "Rent to Own Leases". The Leases have various
terms and vary in the amount of the rent payable for similar units.

23.

The Leases entered into with the tenants by Godstone Co-Ownership ("Godstone") have

limited terms and appear to be assignable without the consent of the Board of Directors of
Godstone or the Property Manager. As well these leases do not require that the tenant be the

party living in the unit, they do not have insurance requirement clause, and contain no entry
clause and no default clause.

24.

The leases entered into with RGL are generally in a standard form of lease placing

restrictions on assignments, requirement

for

insurance, termination periods, enforceability

clause, default clause, access clause and condition

25.

ofthe property.

Godstone has advised the Receiver that they have the authority to continue to enter into

leases despite the fact that they are not the owners of the units based upon paragraphs 4

&.10 of

a

Court Order issued by the Honourable Justice Sosna dated July 31,2012. The Court Order is
66D" hereto.
attached as Schedule

26.

Godstone entered into two leases effective August 1,2015 after the Receivership Order

had been issued.

l
27.

RGL advised the Receiver that they had the authority to act as agent for the owners of the

Units and have entered into the Leases based upon the agreement with the owners.

28.

The Receiver seeks a declaration that pursuant to the Receivership Order Godstone has

no legal authority to enter into any lease agreements.

Collection of rents

29.

Godstone has been collecting rents

in amounts not necessarily reflected in the Leases

entered into with tenants and have collected rent from tenants who had entered into Leases with

RGL. RGL

appears

leases with andlor

to have not been collecting rents from tenants that they have entered into

in the amount reflected in the lease agreement. In addition, the Property

Manager advised that he did not have copies of the Leases entered into with the tenants by RGL'

30.

The Receiver questioned the practice of Godstone of collecting and accepting rents/lease

payments that were not in the amounts outlined in the Leases. The Receiver was advised that the
tenants pay what they

pay. The Property Manager advised the Receiver that in

some cases he

was unaware of the amount that the tenant was to pay as the lease agreement was not with
Godstone but RGL.

31.

RGL advised the Receiver that in some cases tenants refused to pay RGL directly given

litigation or potential litigation with reference to the
tenants were either paying Godstone or no

ooRent

to Own Leases" and therefore the

one. RGL could not advise the Receiver of the

amounts these tenants were paying.

32. In some cases the tenants have not paid any rents to either RGL or Godstone for a
significant period of time.

33.

During its discussions with some of the tenants the Receiver leamed that they had been

advised to issue payments for rent to Godstone only in the amount of the maintenance

fee. In

these cases, these tenants have not been paying the amount as per the rental agreement to either

Godstone or RGL.

34.

The Receiver

will be reviewing its options to provide notice to vacate the units

reference to the Leases with the tenants in anears of rent.

in

I
Rooming houses

35.

Not all Units are occupied by the tenants who are listed on the latest lease agreement in

the Receivers possession. The Receiver requested clarification as to the persons occupying the

Units. Godstone, through its counsel advised the Receiver that

o'numerous units are NOT tenant

occupied. Those tenants are sub-landlords. Sublease is permissible so long as rent is paid" and
some of the Units are being used as rooming homes.

36.

The Receiver has received a number of emails from counsel for Godstone on the issue of

subleasing and rooming houses. Counsel for Godstone comments were that "Again, it is my view

that out of humanity as well as the city's concern for lack of affordable housing to low-income
people, rooming is NOT criminal. The best way to terminate rooming is to sell the units to the
o'However, as to the issue of rooming, sorry, I don't want to help
purchasers at a market price."

you. I am a human being and I deem humanity

and generosity more important than the structure

of the units at this critical stage when the units are not sold to any individual purchasers'"

"If you

look from humanity point view, it is ok to rent rooms for $400-$500 to students or unemployed
single. And also from the environmental point of view, it is better to let a room occupied with a

human being than wasted with emptiness". Copies of the emails to the Receiver dated August
79,2015, and August26,2015 are attached at Schedule

37.

"8"

hereto'

Godstone on September 17,2015 emailed Ms. Francis, counsel for DUCA Financial

Services Credit Union Ltd., ("DUCA") and requested that RGL and the Receiver take immediate

action to evict the occupants of a "rooming house unit" or Godstone would start the eviction of

the occupants in that

Units.

unit. It

appears that a disturbance occurred between occupants of two

Counsel for RGL requested details of the unit in which Godstone had an issue and

requested details of legal basis for which RGL would have to take the action in reference to the

conduct of a subtenant. Godstone counsel advised that "There is no need for a legal basis to
evict the roomers. Operating rooming house is illegal. Roomers are not protected landlord and
tenant act." In addition counsel stated

"I thought the major

reason

all of you agree with receiver

to take over the control of the 24 units is to manage and sale those units because Godstone is a
mess. Now illegal activities took place in Godstone regarding one the defaulting units, you
claim both you and Receiver cannot do anything. Then what's the point to have a receiver' '. But

9

I can advise the board to find

a landlord and tenant lawyer to start the eviction

the Receiver bothers to handle

it."

if neither you nol

This correspondence occulred during the period of September

17,2015 and September 19,2015, the Receiver has received no further information, no
correspondence from either of the tenants in the Units and nothing further from Godstone or

RGL. Copies of the emails

dated September

l7

and September 19,2015 arc attached to this

Report as Schedule 66F" hereto.

38.

The Receiver has been advised that at least three of the Units are rooming homes by both

Godstone and RGL.

39.

The Receiver has investigated the legality of rooming homes in this area and whereby

more than three individuals' not family members living in the property would be a rooming
home and determined that such Leases are

illegal. A copy of the summary of the bi-law

is

6úG" hereto. Counsel for Godstone has acknowledged that rooming
attached hereto as Schedule

homes are

illegal. Godstone has advised that one of the units has a lease agreement with RGL

and RGL has advised that at least two other units have lease agreements with Godstone.

40.

In general rooming home tenants will not keep the property in the same condition as a
single family and therefore the condition of the unit could be affected by the number of
individual's living within the unit.

4I.

As rooming houses are illegal the Receiver will be proceeding to provide notice to these

tenants to vacate the Units the Receiver determines to be rooming houses.

UNIT OWNER LEDGER

42.

The Receiver requested copies of unit owner ledger ("Owner Ledger") for the 24 Units

which make up the amounts claimed as owing by Godstone in relation to co-ownership fees and
special assessments. The Receiver reviewed these schedules and has noted an issue with the
accounting of the debt owed on some of the units. The Owner Ledger provided beginning in

April 2009, at the time of the special

assessment being levied, reflects interest compounded

monthly from 10.9% to I0.2Yo. Payments made to Godstone are not reflected on the Owner
Ledger and therefore interest and monthly co-ownership fees continue to accrue.
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43.

Since their engagement date on or around June 1, 2013 the Property Manager has kept a

separate summary of attomment of rents for each

Unit for which Godstone directly collected the

rents.

44.

As an example unit 59-117 had an opening balance in the amount of $17,537.28 as at

April 21, 2009,

as at July 2015 the amount owing as per the ledger

is 575,220.76. From October

2013 the tenant has made payments in the amount of $1,000 per month pursuant to the Lease

with Godstone. The Property Manager summary reflects that rents have been attorned since
December 2013. Copies of the Owner Ledger and the Property Manager summary for unit 59-

ll7

are attached as

45.

Schedule 66H" hereto.

The Receiver has not been able to review ledgers from the previous property manager

which could record additional payments made by the tenants or owners of Maple Ridge Units or
Albert Units. In addition, the Receiver did not see any documentation to support the amount of
interest being charged, how it was to be charged and what made up the opening balance on the
Owner Ledgers.

46.

The Receiver is aware that a special assessment was issued on or around April

and a copy of the Special Assessment notice is attached as Schedule

"I"

l,

2009

hereto. The Receiver

has been advised by the Property Manager and Godstone Board that the special assessment was

paid by all of the unit holders in the Godstone Complex except for the Maple Ridge Units or
Alberta Units.

47.

Upon the Receiver noting that funds being paid to Godstone directly were not reflected

on the Owner Ledger the Receiver requested clarification from the Property Manager. The
Property Manager advised the Receiver that the funds collected from the rents were being used
to pay for operating costs of Godstone since the Units were not paying the co-ownership fees for
common area expenses and were not reflected on the Owner Ledger because instructions had not
been provided by previous counsel for Godstone on how these amount should be recorded.

48.

The Receiver requested from the Property Manager and received a copy of the current

estoppel certificate issued to a recent buyer of a unit as well as copies of the financial statements

1l

of Godstone from fiscal year end 2009 to and including 2014. A copy of Godstone financial
statement for fiscal year ending 2013 &,2014 are attached as Schedule,nJ" hereto.

49.

The financial statement for fiscal year ending 2014have not yet been approved by the

Board of Directors of Godstone reflect a receivabl e $2,117 ,883 owing by the Units and one unit,
63-114, which unit was sold on July 19, 2013. The financial statements for fiscal year ending

2013 which have been approved by the Board of Directors of Godstone reflect a receivable of
$1,811,621 owing by the Default Units and unit 63-1t4.

50.

The Receiver has reviewed the Owner Ledger prepared by the Property Manager to the

amounts reflected in the financial statements for the year ending 2013 &,2014 in reference to the
accounts receivable owing by the Default Unit and unit 63-114.

It appears that credit

has not

been given to the Default Units for which payments had been collected by Godstone in the
audited financial statements. A summary of the amounts reflected in Owner Ledger for each

the Alberta Units and Maple Ridge Units and unit 63-114 has been attached as Schedule

of

*K'

hereto.

ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE

51.

The Receiver has reviewed a current estoppel certificate issued on August 19,2015

which was issued to the current purchaser of a Godstone Unit.

52.

The estoppel certificate includes a summary of the litigation under patagraph

20.

The

appointment of the Interim Receiver is outlined as "In July 2015, the Ontario Superior Court of
Justice appointed (on and interim basis) a Receiver of the Maple Ridge Units and the Alberta

Units. The Receiver is authorized (for the above units) to manage,

operate and carry out the

business of the foregoing units (as per the interim order)."

53.

Under paragraph

outlined: "As

2l of the estoppel certificate a summary

of May 30, 2014,

of the outstanding litigation is

Godstone Co-Ownership Inc. ("Godstone Inc.") has the

following claims and counter-claims outstanding". A summary of the claims and counter claims
amongst the Maple Ridge, Alberta Companies, DUCA, Lydia Luckevich, Janet Louise Hilson
and RGL is outlined however

it

appears that this section has not been updated as it states the "co-

t2
ownership is pursuing the claims and defending the counter-claims. Motion is returnable on
November 19,2013 to add as a defendant the former solicitor for Godstone Inc."

54.

The budget section of the estoppel certificate in paragraph 17 states "Subject to collection

of the unpaid Common Fees (see below), the Corporation anticipates that the Capital Fund will
be adequate in the current fiscal year as there are no expected or contemplated costs or major
repairs or replacements of the common arrears of the Corporation, except for those as set out in

the Corporations Capital Funding Plan which is funded by special assessment set out above. As
at July 31, 2015 there is $2,137 ,493.05 common element receivable on account of unpaid Special

Assessment and monthly common fees. The Corporation has issued Power of Sale notices on
these units and expects to collect the amount due."

55.

In addition the estoppel certificate in paragraph l8 states that "The Corporation's Capital

Funds amounts to 51,467.65 as at June 30, 2015-.

56.

Godstone is relying on the capital fund/reserve fund to be funded by collection of the

accounts receivable as reflected in the financial statements. There is presently nothing or very

little cash in the capital fund. A copy of the estoppel certificate provided to the Receiver from
uL" hereto.
the Property Manager is attached as Schedule

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

57.

The 2013 financial statements for Godstone indicates areserve fund of $1,016,736 as at

December 31,2073, an operating fund surplus of $407,811 and $2,397 cash in the bank.

58.

The financial statement also indicated that the Godstone co-ownership has established a

reserve fund to finance future major repairs and replacements of common elements of the coo'The Board has used the Reserve
ownership. Note 8 of the financial statements states in part

Fund Study (the "Study") without a site inspection prepared by Edison Engineers Inc., dated
March 6,2012, and such other information as was available to them in determining the adequacy

of the reserve fund and the current addition to the fund." The note in the financial statements
continues to state "The study recommended an annual reserve fund assessment of $174,996 fot
2013 ($140,000 for 2012), representing an increase of 25Yo over the prior year, followed by 19%
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... The Board's Funding Plan indicates that it is their
fund contribution levels that were recommended in the Study." A

annual increases for years 2014to2017

intention to follow the reserve

6rM" hereto.
copy of the Note 8 from the 2013 financial statements is attached as Schedule

59.

The financial statements indicate that the reserve fund had zero cash in 2013 and had

$357 in 2012.

60.

Godstone is relying on the collection of the accounts receivable from the sale of the

Alberta Units and the Maple Ridge Units to cover the fund balance as outlined in the financial
statements and the funds needed for the reserve fund'

61.

The Receiver is of the opinion that the Estoppel Certificate issued by the Godstone could

be misleading to the purchaser and therefore

it is difficult for the Receiver to contemplate

any

sale of the Alberta Units and the Maple Ridge Units based upon the estoppel certificate that is
presently being issued to purchasers.

CO-O\ilNERSHIP FEES

62.

The Receiver requested details from the Property Manager in reference to the amounts

due for the Alberta Units and Maple Ridge Units on a monthly basis and the Receiver has paid to

the Co-ownership the monthly co-ownership fees owing for the Units in the amount of
$12,876.08 per month for the month of August and September 2015.

ENGAGEMENT OF PROPERTY MANAGER

63.

In order to facilitate an orderly collection of rents the Receiver looked at engaging a
property manager for the purpose of collecting rents and dealing with minor repairs, if required
for the tenants.

64.

The Receiver requested an estimate in order to collect the rents and arrange for minor

repairs as required for inside the units from the Property Manager and was provided with an
estimate of $65 per unit per month.

A copy of the email from the Property

rúN" hereto.
August 26,2015 is attached as Schedule

Manager dated

t4

65.

The Receiver had discussed the possibility of RGL assisting the Receiver with collection

of the rents and arranging for minor repairs as required.

66.

The Receiver also contacted an independent property manager to obtain a quote for doing

similar work on behalf of the Receiver. Given the litigation, the nature of co-ownership, the very

limited role the property manager and Godstone currently having a Property Manager for all of
the common areaissues. The property manager contacted by Receiver did not provide a quote to
the Receiver.

67.

During the process of arranging for a party to assist the Receiver with the collection of

the rents, the Receiver advised each and every tenant of the Units that payment of the rents
needed to be paid directly to the Receiver commencing September

1,2015. During the month of

August most tenants either gave the rental payment to RGL payable to the Receiver or to
Godstone Board payable to Katherine Lee in trust. The Receiver requested that both RGL and

Godstone provide the cheques received

for August rent to the Receiver forthwith. RGL

delivered the cheques received to the Receiver immediately upon receiving the request. The
Godstone Board did not provide the cheques to the Receiver and refused to do so until they
received confirmation that the Receiver had paid to the property manager the co-ownership fees

for the month of August. Even after providing confirmation that the co-ownership fees had been
paid by the Receiver a number of days passed before the rents were forwarded to the Receiver.

68.

The Receiver received an email from Ms. Lee indicting that Godstone Board would free

of charge collect the rents for the Receiver however if the Receiver wished to pay them they
would accept payment. This was during the time when the Receiver had requested a quote for
providing property management services to the Receiver. A copy of the email dated August26,
r'O" hereto.
2015 from counsel for Godstone is attached as Schedule

69.

As such, the Receiver was contemplating the appropriate approach in dealing with the

collection of rents and minor repairs and potentially requesting the services of the Property
Manager and Godstone Board to assist the Receiver. However, the Receiver was inadvertently
copied on an email from Ms. Lee dated August 25,2015 which stated as follows: "I will give the

funds to the Receiver tomorrow. How about September?

I

suggest that we withhold the

September's funds in my trust until we receive the maintenance from the Receiver or until we

l5
receive a written confirmation from the Receiver that

in the future

she

will

give us the

maintenance fees on monthly basis". A copy of the email from Ms. Lee copied to the Receiver is
attached as Schedule '(P" hereto.

Additionally the Receiver understands that the emails have been sent to counsel on the
service list excluding the Receiver and its counsel advising parties that the Receiver did not

70.

accept the offer

of the Board to collect the rents and decided without reaching out to

the

Godstone Board to send demands to the tenants of the 24 units to pay the Receiver directly.

jl.

it is best to not ask either RGL or the Property
rents or assist with minor repairs for the units if required. In any event, it

The Receiver has determined for now

Manager to collect

appears that the unit holders are not accustomed

to contacting the Property Manager for minor

repairs within the unit as the Property Manager did advise the Receiver they do not do any
repairs for unit holders as outlined in the email from the Property Manager dated August 19,
2015 which is attached to this report as Schedule"C"

72.

'

Not all of the unit holders have issued payments

as required

for August and September,

2015 rent and a schedule is attached which reflects payment received to date. The Receiver

will

continue to issue demands to the unit holders who have not paid as per the lease terms. A copy

of

the schedule is attached as Schedule "Q'o hereto'

CASH FLOW OF THE CO.OWNERSHIP

73.

At the time of the Receivership Order, Godstone requested confirmation that the Receiver

would be paying the co-ownership fees as without payment Godstone would not have sufficient
funds to pay the water bill outstanding for the month of August. Copies of emails sent by Ms.
ú6R" hereto.
Lee to the Receiver are attached as Schedule

74.

Details were requested by the Receiver in reference to current hydro invoices, utility bill

and property tax account. The hydro invoice in the amount of $1,102.72 and

utility bill from the

City of Toronto for water and solid waste in the amount of $8,934.69 for the month of August
were provided to the Receiver the statements indicate that the accounts are current. The property

l6
tax invoice provided to the Receiver indicates that the tax account for the Godstone has a balance
6'5" hereto.
due of 5289,356.77. Copies of the statements are attached as Schedule

PROPERTY TAX ARREARS

75.

The property tax arrears problems started at the beginning of fiscal yeat 2012. The

Receiver reviewed a tax statement dated }y'ray 7,2013 which indicated that tax arrears for 2011
were $118.85; 2012werc8145,175.70; and 2013 were $132,095.

76.

Godstone does not have sufflrcient cash to pay the tax arrears and has requested that the

Receiver obtain funds at a lower interest rate than presently being charged by the city in order to
pay the ¿urears in full.

77.

The current property tax arrears are a charge against the Godstone Project as a whole. A

copy of the email from counsel for Godstone requesting that the Receiver obtain financing to pay
ú6T" hereto.
the outstanding property taxes is attached as Schedule

78.

The Receiver has contacted DUCA and has discussed the potential funding request to

cover the outstanding property taxes.

79.

DUCA has advised that they wish to review the request after receipt of the Receiver's

report and further investigation.

SALE OF ALBERTA UNITS AND MAPLE RIDGE UNITS

80.

The Receiver has received correspondence and affidavit material from a number of

tenants indicating their interest to purchase the

Units. The affrdavits are enclosed

as Schedule

ttlJtt hereto.

81.

Additionally Ms. Lee has provided and affidavit of Mike Jiang, a real estate agent swom

66V" hereto.
on September 17,2015. A copy of which is attached as Schedule

82.
are

An expression of interest to purchase the following Alberta Units and Maple Ridge Units

T7

Potential Purchase Price

.
.
o
o
.
o
o
.
o
o
o
o
.
o

unit 57- III

$240,000

Unit 57- ll9

to be determined

unit 59-ll7

to be determined

Unit 63-111

$270,000

Unit 63-115

$240,000

Unit 63-116

to be determined

unit 67-ll5

$281,000

Unit 67-116

to be determined

Unit 69-l l0

to be determined

Unir 69-111

$270,000

Unit 69-116

to be determined

Unit 69-124

$235,000

Unit 69-125

$235,000

Unit 69-127

$225,000

83.

It is apparent that the tenants have an interest in purchasing some of the Alberta Units and
Maple Ridge Units. The Receiver has a number of concerns in reference to the sale of these
units particularly, the reliance on the Estoppel Certificate by the purchaser and its lender.

84.

The Receiver needs to inspect the units in order to determine

if the offers are fair and

reasonable with an independent appraiser. The Receiver has requested that Godstone assist the

Receiver with providing contact information of the tenants in order to arrange the same. The
response to the Receiver's request from counsel

for Godstone is attached as Schedule "W"

hereto.

85.

o''W'",
the Receiver
Notwithstanding the email outlined in Schedule

will be contacting

each of the unit holders to arrange to attend in each of the units, obtain an estimate of value given

the unit in the current condition, costs to renovate the unit, if needed to a reasonable standard and
the estimated value of the unit after renovation.
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86.

Once the Receiver has an estimate of value it

will be able to then proceed with a review

of the expressions of interest presented to the Receiver. If the expressions of interest are fair and
reasonable the Receiver could negotiate offers to purchase with these tenants subject to court
approval and vesting order.

RECEIVER'S CERTIFICATES

87.

The Receiver has issued Receiver Certificate #1 in the amount of $100,000 and these

funds have been used partially to pay Godstone Co-ownership monthly fees in the amount of
66X" hereto.
$12,876.08 per month. A copy of the Receiver's Certificate is attached as Schedule

INTERIM STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

88.

úúY" hereto
An Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements is attached as Schedule

CONCLUSION

89.

It is the Receiver's intention to gain

access to all the Units for the purpose of obtaining an

estimated value of the unit in its current condition, estimate costs of repairs
a reasonable standard,

90.

if required

and an estimated value of the unit

-

to bring the unit to

if repairs are completed.

The Receiver intends to continue to review the records of Godstone in reference to the

priority claim being brought forward by Godstone for co-ownership fees and

special

assessments.

gl.

There appears

to be a

market

for the Godstone Project,

tenants are interested in

purchasing the units in their current condition. Godstone has advised the Receiver that the TD

Bank is prepared to provide mortgages to the tenants and is content with the estoppel certificate
being issued by the Property Manager.

92.
are

The Receiver intends to continue to collect the rents from the current unit holders who

in good standing. The Receiver will deliver notices to vacate possession for the units which

the tenants are not paying the proper rent/lease payments in accordance with their Lease. The

t9
Receiver

will

also deliver notices to vacate possession for those tenants who are operating

rooming houses.

93.

As mentioned, the Receiver has significant concerns as to the validity of the estoppel

certificate and reliance of the same by the purchaser and the lender

(if

any) given that the

receivable outlined therein could be misleading as the amount collected by Godstone or paid

directly to Godstone on behalf of the Units has not been offset against the receivable. The
receivable is a gross number which continues to increase as funds paid to Godstone are not
reflected in the accounting of the amounts owing and interest continues to be charged monthly
on the gross receivable.

94.

Godstone has very limited or no cash available for general operating expenses.

95.

From the review of the limited information received to date in reference to each of the

Alberta Units and the Maple Ridge Units, the Receiver has determined that the account for the
collection of rents, payments of co-ownership fees and the use of these funds will need to be
further addressed by the Receiver in future reports to the court.

96.

For the reasons set out in this Second Report, the Receiver respectfully requests that this

Court:

a) Accept and approve the actions and activities of the Receiver as set out in the
First Report dated August 5,2015;

b)

Accept and approve all of the actions and activities of the Receiver as set out in
this Second Report;

c)

Make a declaration that pursuant to the Receivership Order Godstone has no legal
authority to enter into any lease agreements;

d) Approve the interim
All of which

statement of receipts and disbursements.

is respectively submitted.
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Dated Septennber 28,
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T'OT.,T,ARI} &, ÅSSOCTATES

in its capacity
and
Per:

as

lI\C.,

.A,ppoinled
rP r¡,ft

its

President

lileritn Receiver

of"

Court File No. 12-9934-00C1
ÛNTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
COMMERCIAL LIST

THE HTNOURABLË,
JUSTICE

,{-

fffif

)
)

MONDAY, THË 27TH
DAY OF JULY, 201 5

)

BËTWEEN:
GOÐSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP INC.
Plaintiff

-and-

MAPLERIDGEREALESTATEINVESTMËNTScoRP.,
OUCÀ FINANCIAL SERVICES çRED¡T UN¡ON LTD.,

LYDIALUcKgvIcH,RGLPRoPËRwSERVlcEslNc.,
132Og5OALBERTALTD.,1336364ALBERTALTÐ.,133S365ALBERTALTD''

PETER ZHANG' cul HUA sUN'
1g36366 ALBERTA LTD., 1g36367 ALBERTA LTÐ.'
cARf',lËN MANGAL'
FRANcrsco crrun*ñÃ,'ElrzaeEïH CENDANA, DAVE LALL,MORRISCIN'
NOEL
FORRIN,
¡Or O¡ÑIET, JIrVI MILNE, CHERYL
JIAN HUANG'
RTCARDO enõñEn, HYACINTH HINES, WENÐY WANG,
JoHNsToN, MARC LEAN
SAUNDREA conudÑ, óÁ¡rlEr- JoHN$Tol'1, rvlaR¡oRlE
and JANET LCIUISE HILSON
Defendants

0RIIER
-wÈ/tt4(aPPointing
Receiver)
union
THls MoTloN made by the defendant, Duca Financial services credit
Justice Acf, R'S 0'
Ltd. (,,Duca") for an order pursuant to section 101 of the courfs of
& Associates lnc' as receiver
1gg0, c. c.43, as arnended (the "cJA") appointing Pollard
of all of the following
and manager (in such capacities, the "Receiver") without securily,
development located at 53 to
cCI-ownership units located within a 1O3-unit townhouse
71 Godstone Road in the city of Toronto (the "Godstone Project"):

DOCS'I()R: t7?l?4?''q

-271-118 held
units 57-1 11,57-119, 59-117,63-111, 63-115,63'116 and
(the "Maple Ridge
by Maple Ridge Real Ë.state lnvestments corp' ("Maple Ridge")

(a)

Units");

(b)

Alberta
units 67-115, 67-116, 67-120, 67-121, 69-124 held by 1320950

(c)

Ltd.:
Units 69.121 , 69.123, 69-127 held by 13363Ê4 Alberta

(d)

Ltd.;
Units 69-1 16, 69.1 17, 69.120, 69-126 held by 1336365 Alberta

(e)

units 69-1

{f)

units 69-11t, 69-1255 held by 1336367 Alberta Ltd. (collectively, the

Ltd.;
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Ltd';
, 09-1 14, 69-1 15 held by 1336366 Alberta

"Alberta Companies" and the "Alberta Units")

was heard this day at 330 university Avenue, Toronto, ontario,

and the
ON READING the affidavit of Robert Senechal sworn July 23,2015
Duca, Godstone coExhibits thereto and on hearing the submissions of counsel for
Hilson
ownership lnc. ("Godstone"), Lydia Lukevich {"Lukevich"), Janet Louise
("RGL") and Russo corp., no one appearing for
{,,Hilson"), RGL Property servicers lnc.
of
any other interested parties although duly served as appears from the affidavit
service of Karen Fox sworn

Ju$

$J

'

2015 and on reading the consent of Pollard &

Associates lnc. to act ae the Receiver,
SËRVICE
seruice of the Notice of Motion and the
THIS COURT ORDERS that the time
properly returnable taday
Motion is hereby abridged and validated so that this motion is

1.

and hereby dispenses with further service thereof'

tto{ìsÎÛR:

1771742\9
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CJA, Pollard &
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.

THIS COURT ORDERS that pursuant to section 101 of the

Associates lnc. is hereby appointed Reoe iver, without security, of the Maple Ridge Units
and the Atberta Units (the "Property"il

RECEIVER'S PÛWER$

3.

THIS COURT ORÐHRS that the Receiver is hereby empowered and autho
but not obligated, to act at once in respect of the Property and, without in any way
limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Receiver is hereby expressly empowered
and authorized to do any of the following where the Receiver considers it necessary Ûr
desirable:

(a)

to lake possession of and exercise control over the Property and
any and all proceeds, receipts and disbursements arising out of or
from the Property;

(b)

to receive, preserye, and protect the Property, or any part or parts
thereof, including, but not limited to, the changing of locks and
securiiy codes, the engaging of independent security personnel' the
taking of physical inventories and the placement of such insurance
coveråge as may be necessary or desirable;

(c)

to manage, operate, and carry on the business of renting

the

Property, including the powers to enter into any agreements, incur
any obligations in the ordinary ceur$e of business, or cease to
perform any contracts of Maple Ridge or the Alberta Companies
(collectively, the "Debtors") related to the Property;

(d) to engaEe consultants, appraisers,

agents, experts, auditors,

accountants, managers, counsel and such other persons from time
to time and on whatever basis, including on â temporary basis, to

IJOCSI'OR: 1771742i9

I
l"r'¡

-4assist with the exercise of the Receiver's powers and duties,
including without limitation those conferred by this CIrder;

(e)

to purchage or lease such machinery, equipment,

inventories,

supplies, prern¡ses or other asset$ to continue the business of the
Ðebtors or any part or parts thereof;

(f) to receive and collect all monies and accounts now owed or
hereafter owing to the Debtors and to exercise all remedies of the
Debtors in collecting such monies, including, without limitation, to
enforce any security held by the Debtors;

{g} to investigate all rents that have been received to date for the
PropertY;

(h)

to settle, extend or compromise any indebtedness owing to the
Debtors:

(i)

execute, assign, issue and endorse documents of whatever
nature in respect of any of the Property, whether in the Receiver's

tc

name or in the nam€ and on behalf of the Debtors, for any purpose
pursuant to this Order;

0)

to initiate, prosecute and continue the prosecution of åny and all
proceedings and to defend all prcceedings now pendlng or
hereafter instituted with respect to the Debtors, the Property or the

Receiver, and to settle or compromise any such proceedings. The
authority hereby conveyed shall extend to such appeals or
applications for judicial review in respect of any order or judgment
pronounced in anY such Proceeding;

(k) to market any or all of the Propefty, including advertising and
soliciting offers in respect of the Properly or any part or parts

D0ClS.l'()R:

liil?+?it

-5thereof and neçotiating such terms and conditions of sale as the
Receiver in its discretion may deem appropriate;
(t)

to sell, convey, transfer, lease or assign the Property or åny part or
parts thereof out of the ordinary Çour$e of business,

(i)

without the approval

of this Court in

respect

of any

transaction not exceeding $450,000,00; and

(ii)

with the approval of this Çout't in respect of any transaction
in which the purchase price or the aggregate purchase price

exceeds the applicable amount set out in the preceding
clause;

and in each such case notice under subsection 63(4) of the Ontario
Personal Properly Securify 'Acf and section 31 of the Ontario
Mortgages Acf shall not be required, and in each case the Ontario
Sulk Sa/es Acf shall not aPPlY.

(m)

to apply for any vesiing order or other orders necessary to convey
the Property CIr âny pârt or parts thereof to a purchaser or
purchasers thereof, free and clear of any liens or encumbrances
affecting such ProPertY;

(n)

to report to, meet with and discuss with such atfected Persons (as
defined below) as the Receiver deems apprCIpriate on all matters
Property and the receivership, and to share
information, subject to such terrns as to confidentiality as the
relating

to the

Receiver deems advisable;

(oi

to register a copy of this Order and any other Orders in respect of
the Property against title to any of the Property;

(p)

D{XìSï01ì: l?i¡?4:9

to apply for any permits, licences, approvals or permissions as may
be required by any governmental authority and any renewals

-6thereof for and

on behalf of and, if thought desirable by

the

Receiver, in the name of the Debtors;

(q)

to enter into agreennents with any trustee in bankruptcy appointed
in respect of the Ðebtors, including, without timiting the generality of

the foregoing, the ability to enter lnto occupation agreements for
âny prÕperty owned or leâsed by the Debtors;

(0

to exercise any shareholder,

partnership, joint venture

or

other

rights which the Debtors may have; and

(s)

to take any steps reasonably incidental to the exercise of these
powers or the performance of any statutory obligations.

and in each case where the Receiver takes any such actions or steps, it shall be
exclusively authorized and empowered to do so, to the exclusion of all other Persons
(as defined below), including the Debtors, and without interference from any other
Person.

I}UTY TO PRTVIDE ACCESS AND CO.OPERATION TO THE RECEIVER

4.

THIS COURT ORDERS that (i) the Debtors, {iii all of their current and forrner
directors, officers, employees, agents, accountants, legal counsel and shareholders,
and all other persons acting on its instructions or behalf, and (iii) all other individuals,
firms, corporations, governrnental bodies or agsncíes, or other entities having notice of
this CIrder (all of the foregoing, collectively, being "Fersons" and each being a "Person")
shall forthwith advise the Receiver of the existence of any Property in such Person's
possession or control, shall grant immediate and continued açcess to the Property to

the Receiver, and shall deliver all such Property to the Receiver upon the Receiver's
request.

5.

THIS CCIURT ORDERS that all Persons shall forthwith advise the Receiver of

the existence of any books, documents, securities, contracts, orders, cCIrporate and
accounting recrrds, and any other papers, records and information of any kind related

DtlC'S
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to the business or affairs of the Debtors, and any computer programs, computer tapes,
(the
computer disks, or ather data storage media containing any such information
foregoing, collectively, the "Rerords") in that Person's possession or control, and shall
provide to the Receiver or permit the Receiver to make, retain and iake away copies
thereof and grant tû the Receiver unfrttered ac0ess to and use of account¡ng, computer,
software and physical facilities relating thereto, provided however that nothing in this
paragraph 5 or in paragraph 6 of this Order shall require the delivery of Records, or the
granting of access to Records, which may not be disclosed or provided

To

the Receiver

due to the privilege attaching to solicitor-client communication or due to statutory
provisions prohibiting such disclosure.

ô.

THIS COURT ORDERS that if any Records are stored or otherwise contained on
a computer or other electronic system of information storage, whether by independent
service provider or otheruise, all Persons in possession or control of such Records shall
forthwith give unfettered access to the Receiver for the purpose of allowing the Receiver
to recover and fully copy all of the information contained therein whether by way of
printing the information onto paper or making copies of computer disks çr such other
mãnner of retrieving and copying the information as the Receiver in its discretion deems
expedient, and shall not alter, erase or destroy any Records without the prior written
consent of the Receiver. Further, for the purposes of this paragraph, all Persons shall

provide the Receiver with all such assistance in gaining immediate access to the
information in the Records as the Receiver may in its discretion require including
providing the Receiver with instructions on the use of âny computer or other system and
provlding the Receiver with qny and all access codes, account names and account
numbers that may be required to gain access to the information.
NO PROCEñDINGS AGAINST THE RËCËIVER

7.
or

THIS COURT CIRDERS that no proceeding or enforcement process in any court
tribunal (each, a "Proceeding"), shall be commenced or continued against the

Receiver except with the written çonsent of the Receiver or with leave of this Court.

[X)CSTO[{:
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-8NO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE DEBTORS OR THE PROPÊRTY

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Proceeding against or in respect of the Debtors
or the property shalt be commenced or continued except with the written consenl of the
Receiver or with leave of this court and any and all Proceedings currently under way

L

against or in respect of the Debtors or the Property are hereby stayed and suspended
pending further

trder of thls Court.

NCI EXERCISE OF RIGHTS OR REMEDIES

g.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all rights and remedies against the Debtors, the
Receiver, or affecting the Property, are hereby stayed and suspended except with the
written consent of the Receiver or leave of this Court, provided however that this stay
and suspension does not apply in respect of any "etigible financial contract" as defined
in section 243t1) of the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency Act, R.S.C. 1985, c' B'3, as
(i)
amended (the "BlA") and further provided that nothing in this paragraph shall
not
empower the Receiver or the Ðebtors to carry on any business which the Debtors is
lawfully entitled to carry on, {ii) exernpt the Receiver or the Debtors from compliance
(iii)
with statutCIry or regutatory provisions relating to health, safety or the environment,
prevent the filing of any registration to preserve or perfect a security interesT, or {iv)

prevent the registration of a claim for lien,
NO INTERFERENCE WITH THË RECEIVER

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Person shall discontinue, fail to honour, alter,
interfere with, repudiate, terminate or cease to perform any right, renewal right, contract,
ågreement, licence or permit in favour of or held by the Debtors, without written consent

1û.

of the Receiver or leave of this Coutt'

CONTINUATION OF SERVICES

11.

THIS COURT ORDËRS that all Persons having oral or written agreements with
the Debtors or statutory or regulatory mandates for the supply of goods andlor $ervice$,
including without limitation, all computer software, communication and other data

services, centralized banking services, payroll seryice$, insurânce, transportation

DO('S'IOR: l77l?.12\9

-gservices, utility or other services to the Debtors are hereby restrained until further Order
of this Court from discontinuing, altering, interfering with or terminating the supply of
such goods or serviçes as may be required by the Receiver, and that the Receiver shall
be entiiled to the cantinued use of thç Debtors' current telephone numbers, facsimile
normal
numbers, internet addresses and domain nâmes, provided in each case that the
prices or charges for all such goods or services received after the date of this Order are

paid by the Receiver in accordance with normal payment practices of the Debtors or
such other practices as may be agreed upon by the supplier or service provider and the
Receiver, or as rnay be ordered by this Court.
RECEIVER TO HOLD FUNÐS

12.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all funds, monies, cheques, instruments, and other
forms of payments received or collected by the Receiver from and after the making of
this Order from arry $ource whatsoever, including withcut limitation the sale of all or any

of the Property and the collection of any accounts receivable in whole or in

part,

whether in existence on the date of this Order or hereafter coming into existence, shall
be deposited into one or more new accounts to be opened by the Receiver {the "Post

Receivership Accounts") and the monies standing to the credit of such Post
Receivership Accounts from time to time, net of any disbursements provided for herein,
shall be held by the Receiver to be paid in accordance with the terms of this Order or
any further Order of this Court,
EMPLOYËËS

13.

TH¡S COURT ORDERS that all employees of the Debtors shall remain the
employees of the Debtors until such time as the Receiver, on the Debtors' behalf, may
terminate the employment of such employees. The Receiver shall not be liable for any
employee-retated liabilities, including any successor employer liabilities as provided for

in section 14.06(1.2) of the BlA, other than such amounts as the Receiver may
specifically agree in writing to pay, or in respect of its obligations under sections 81.4'(5)
or 81.6(3) of the BIA or under the l4lage Earnor Protêctian Pragram Act.

Dr,icslûlì:
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-10PIPEDA
THIS COURT ÕRDËRS that, pursuant to clause 7(3Xc) of the Canada Personal
lnfarmation Protectíon and Electronic Dacumenfs ,Acf, the Receiver shall disclose

1.4.

personal information of identifiable individuals to prospective purchasers CIr bidders for
the properiy and to their advlsors, but only to the extent desirable or required to
"Sâle")'
negotiate and attempt to complete one or more sales of the Property (each, a
Ëach prospective purchaser or bidder to whom such personal information is disclosed

shall maintaln and protect the pr"ivacy of such information and limit the use of such
information to its evaluation cf the Sale, and if it does not complete a Sale, shall return
alt such information to the Receiver, or in the alternative destroy all such information'

The purchaser of any Property shall be entitled to continue to use the personal
information provided to it, and related to the Property purchased, in a manner which is
in all material respects identical to the prior use of such information by the Debtors, and

shall return all other personal information to the Receiver, or ensure that âll other
personal information is destroyed'
LIMITATICIN ON ENVIRONMENTAL LIABILITIES

15.
to

THIS COURT ORDËRS that nothing herein contained shall require the Receiver
occupy or to take control, care, charge, possession or management (separately

and/or collectively, "Po$ses$ion") of any of the Property that might be environmentally
contaminated, might be a pollutant or a contaminant, or might cause or contribute to a
spill, discharge, release or deposit of a substance contrary to any federal, provincial or

other law respecting the protection, conservation, enhancement, remediation or
rehabititation of the environment or relating to the disposal of waste or other
contamination including, without limitation, the Canadian Environmental Protection Act,
the Ontario Enviranmental Protection,4cf, the Ontarlo Water Resources ,4cf, or the

Ontario Accupational Heatth and Safefy Act and regulations thereunder

(the

"Environmental Legislation"), provided however that nothing herein shall exempt the
Receiver from any duty to report or make disclosure imposed by applicable
Environmental Legislation. The Receiver shall not, as a result of this Order or anything
done in pursuanre of the Receiver's duties and powers under this Order, be deemed to

DOCS'rOR:
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be in Possession of any of the Property within the meaning of any Environmental
Legislation, unless it is actuafly in possession.

LIMITATION ON THE RECEIVER'S LIABI¡.ITY

16'

THIS COURT ORÐERS that the Receiver shall incur no fiability or obligation as a

result of its appointment or the canying out the provisions of this Order, save and
except for any gross negligence or wilfr¡l misconduct on its pañ, or in respect of its
obligations under sections 81.4(5) or 81.6{3) of the BIA or under the Wage Earner
Protectian Pragram

Act.

Nothing in this Order shall derogate from the protections

afforded the Receiver by section 14.06 of the BIA or by any other applicable legislation.
RECEIVER'S ACCOUNTS

17.

THIS COURT ORTERS that the Receiver and counsel to the Receiver shatl be
paid their reasonable fees and disbursements, in each case at their standard rates and
charges unless othenrise ordered by the Court on the passing of accounts, and that the
Receiver and counsel to the Receiver shall be entitted to and are hereby granted a

nharge (the "Receiver's charge") on the Property, as security for such fees and
disbursements, both before and after the making of this Order in respect of these
proceedings, and that the Receiver's Charge shall form a first charge on the Property in
priorlty to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges and encumbrances, statutCIry or
otherwise, in favour of any Person, but subject to sections 14.06(7), 81.4(4), and S1.6(2)
of the BlA.

18.

THIS CCIURT ORDERS that the Receiver and its legal counsel shall pass its
accounts from time to time, and for this purpose the accounts of the Receiver and its
legal counsel are hereby refened to a judge of the Commercial List of the Ontario
Superior Court of Justice.

19.

THÍS CCIURT ORûËRS that prior to the passing of its accounts, the Receiver
shafl be at liberty from time to time to apply reasonable amounts, out of the monies in its
hands, against its fees and disbursements, including legal fees and disbr¡rsements,
incurred at the standard rates and charges oT the Receiver or its Çounsel, and such

l)Õ{'Sr()R; I?7I7.1219
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ämounts shall constitute advances against its remuneration and disbursements
and as approved bY this Court.
FUNDING OF THE RECËIVERSHIP

20.

THIS COURT ORDTRS that the Receiver be at liberty and

it is hereby

time
emprwer€d to borrow by way of a revolving credit or othorwise, suÇh monies from
to time as it may consider necessary or desirable, provided that the outstanding
principal amount does not exceed $1,000,000.0CI (or such greater amount as this Court

as it deems
may by further Order authorize) at any time, at such rate or rates of interest
purpose of
advisable for such period or periods of time as it may årrange, for the
funding the exercise of the powers and duties conferred upon the Receiver by this

ûrder, including interim expenditures, The whole of the Property shall be and is hereby
charged by way of a fixed and specific charge (the "Receiver's Borrowings Charge") as
security for the payment of the monies borrowed, together with interest and charges
thereon, in priority to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges and encumbrances,
statutory or othenroise, in favour of any Person, but subordinate in priority to the
Receiver's Charge and the charges as set out in sections 14.Û6{7), S1.4(4)' and 81.6i2)
of the BlA"

THIS COURT ORÞñRS that neither the Receiver's Borrowings charge nCIr any
other security granted by the Receiver in connection with its borrowings under this
Order shall be enforced without leave of this Çourt'

21,

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is at liberty and authorized to issue
certificates substantiaily in the form annexed as Schedule "4" hereto (the "Receiver's

22.

Certificates")for any amount borrowed by it pursuant to this Order.

23.

TH1S COURT ORDERS that the mCIni€s from tirne

to time borrowed by

the

Receiver pursuant to this Order or any further order of this Court and any and all
Receiver's Certificates evidencing the same or any part thereof shall rank on a pari

passu basis, unless othenruise agreed to by the holders of any prior issued Receiver's
Certificates.
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- 13 $ERVICE AND NOTICË

24.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the E-service Protocol of the Commercial List {the
"Protocol") is approved and adopted by reference herein and, ln this proceeding, the
service of documents made in accordance with the Protocol (which can be found on the

Commercial

List website at

http:/lwunry.ontariocourt-s_.ca/sciipractice/practico-

dilectionq/jqrontqle-ser:vicqpptocol/) shall be valid and effective service. Subject to
Rule 17.Û5 this Order shall constitute an order for substituted service pursuant to Rule
16.04 of the Rules of Civil Procedure. Subject to Rule 3.01(d) of the Rules

of Civil

Procedure and paragraph 21 of the Protocol, service of documents in accordance with

the Protocolwill be effective on transmission.

25.

THIS CÕURT ûRDERS that if the service or distribution of documents in
accordance with the Protocol is not practicable, the Receiver is at liberty to serve or
distribute this Order, any other materials and orders in these proceedings, any notices

or other correspondence, by foruøarding true copies thereof by prepaid ordinary mail,
courier, personal delivery or facsimile transmission to the Debtors' eredítors or other
interested parties at their respective addresses as last shown on the records of the
Debtors and that any such seruice or distribution by courier, personal delivery or

facsimile transmission shall be deemed

to be received on the next business day

following the date of fon¡varding thereof, or if sent by ordinary mail, on the third business
day after mailing.

GENERAL

26.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver may from time to time apply to this

Court for advice and directions in the discharge of its powers and duties hereunder.

27.

THIS COURT ORDERS that noihing in this Order shall prevent the Receiver

from acting as a trustee in bankruptcy of the Debtors,

28. îHlS COURT HERËBY REQUEST$ the aid and recognition of any couñ,
tribunaf, regulatory or administrative body having jurisdíction in Canada or in the United
States io give effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying

l)t)CS
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out the terms of this Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and adrninistrative
provide such assistance
are hereby respectfully requested to make such orders and to
give
to the Receiver, as an offìcer of this Court, as may be necessary CIr desirable to

the terms of
effect to this Order or to assist the Reueiver and its agents in canying out
this Order.
THIS CÕURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and is hereby authorized
and empowered to apply to any court, tribunal, regulatory or administrative body,
out the
wherever located, for the recognition of this Order and for assistance in carrying

29.

a
terrns of this order, and thaf the Receiver is authorlzed and empowered to act as
representative in respect of the within proceedings far the purpose of lraving these

proceedings recognized in a jurisdiction outside Canada'

30.
and

Tþ.ltS COURT ORDHRS that the Ðuca shall have its costs of this motion, up to
including entry and service of this Order, provided for by the terms of Duca's

paid
mortgage security or, if not so provided, then on a substantial indemnity basis to be
by the Receiver from the Debtors' estate with such priority and at such time as this

Court may determine,
THIS COURT ORDERS that any interested party may apply to this court to vary
or amend this Order on not less than seven (7) days' notice to the Receiver and to any
other party likely to be affected by the order sought or upon such other notice, if any, as

31.

this Court may order.
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SCHEDULE'A''
RECEIVER CERTIFICATE

CERTIF¡CATF NO.
AMOUNT

$

îHls ls To

1,

CERTIFY that Poltard

&

Associates lnc., the rÊceiver (the

acquired f0r'
"Receiver") of the assetsr undertakings and properties IDEBTÛRS' NAME]
proceeds
or used in relation to a business carried on by the Debtors, including all
Court of
thereof {coltectivety, the "property'') appointed by Order of the Ontario Superior
day of July, 2015 {the "order")
Justice {commerciat List) (the "court") dated the
has received as such
made in an action having Court file number 12-9934-0ÛçL,

Receiver from
$

the holder of this certificate (the "Lender") the principal sum of
which the
being part of the totat principal sum of $-

Receiver is authorized to borrow under and pursuant to the Order'

The principal sum evidenced by this certificate is payable on demand by the

2.

advance
Lender with interest thereon calculated and compounded [daily][monthly not in
day of each monthl after the date hereof at a notional rate per annum
on

the

equal to the rate

of

per cent above the prime commercial lending rate of Bank of

from time to time.

3.

Such principat sum with interest thereon is, by the terms of the Order, together
with the principal sums and interest thereon of all other certificates issued by the
the
Receiver pursuant to the Order or to any further order of the Court, a charge upon
whole of the Property, in priority to the security interests of any other person, but subjeci
to the priority of the charges set out in the Order and in the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency

of its
,Acf, and the right of the Receiver to indemnify itself out of such Property in respect
remuneration and expen$es'

4.

All sums payable in respect of princlpal and interest under this cefiificate are

payable at the main office of the Lender at Toronto, Ontario.
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5.

Until all liability in respect of this certif¡cate has been terminated, no certificates

creating charges ranking or purporting to rank in priority to th¡s certificate shall be issued

by the Receiver to any person other than the holder of this certificate without the prior
written consent of the holder of this certificate.

6"

The charge securing this certificate shall operate so âs to permit the Receiver to

deat with the Froperty as authorized by the Order and as authorized by any lurther or
other order of the Court.

7.

The Receiver does not undertake, and it is not under åny personal liability, to pay

any sum in respect of which it may *ssue certificates under the terms of ihe Order,
DATË,Ð the

_

day of

,

20_

POLLARD & ASSOCIATES lNC., solely in
its capacity as Receiver of the Property, and
not in its personal capacity
Per:

Name: AnEela K. Pollard

Title:

t gg'516ft :d #Tt4{Si&8-tr,to¿*t-Rcr;oivenihip.

ûrder_1 T*Rcycs¡.d<x;

President
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BETWËËN
GODSTONË CO-OWNËRSHIP INC.
Plaintiff

-and-

MAPLË RIDGE REAL ESTATË TNVEST¡v|ENTS CORP., et at.
Defendants

Court File No. 12-9934-00CL

ANTAMA
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICË
COIIIMËRCIAL LIST
Proceeding commenced at Toronto

ÕRDËR

MINÞEN GROSS u-p
Barristers and Solicitors
2200 - 145 King Street West
Toronto, CIN MsH 4G2

Catherine Francis (rsuc#

z6eo0N)

cfrangis@ mindgnçn:s*.com

Tel: 416-369-4137
Fax:

416-8ö4-9223

Lawyers for the Moving Party/Defendant"
Duca Financial Services Credit Union Ltd
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ÁTRENS.COUNSEL I}'¡SURANTË ßROKERS INÇ.

Date:

OôtÐbur 15. ?014

Aùthôrl¡rd Rspresentðtivû

l¡;i,

1'¡ul¡'r'jirrll ¡.' ( i¡/i il¡ls¡llr'sl

Anqela Pollard
From:

stephen@atrensmg rrìt,c0m

Sent:

August-L9-15 3:02 PM

lo:

Subject:

Angela Pollard; Cathy law case godstone
Kelli Preston; Peter Zhang; Johnny Zhang; Jerry Xue; Linda Wang; Yuan Ye; Eugene
Kvache; huang zhiquan
RE:Godstone

Attachmcnts;

Special Asses Ltr-Mar-09,pdf

Cc:

Hi Angela,
See the answer as below

Q: l.woutd you please provide to me a copy of the special assessmênt wh¡ch was issued by the co*
ownership, detaÍls CIf the amount per unit and the amount paid by the unit holders'
A: see the attachment for the special assessment'
details of the amounl per unit are ¡n the attachment,
rxcept 24 default units and unit 63-114{the fund was hold in Duca's trust), all the other 7B units
had paid off the special ðssessment, the amount you can get it from the attachment,
Q: 2, Also coutd you advise

n-¡e

what work is being done by the property mênager

A: The works agreed in management agreement. (ie collocting cornmon âreas mãlntenance fee from
unit owner, hiring çontractors to provide 103 units garbage picked upr common årea landscaping and
snow refnoval <not include exclusive use backyard>, to provide the maintenance¡ repair, and
replacement of the Common Areas; paying bills for 103 units' property täx, wôter, waste disposal and
common area utility; etc.)
:and confirm lhat all units {ie all 103 units) are being provided with the same service by the coownershi p property manager.

A: all the units are being provided with the same services which were agreed in the Ço-ownership
Agreement by the corporation ,
Thanks

Stephen Xu, ncx
Atrens Management GrouP Inc.
36-1CIO Bass Pro Mills Drive
Vaughan, ON L4K sxl

f : 289.577.77tt
F: 9û5,760.7855

Original Message
Subject: Godstone
From : "Angela Pol lard" <akpollard@polla rdandassoc.ca >
Date: Tue, August 18, 2CI15 9:59 am
To: <stephen@atrensmgmt.com>, "Cathy law case godstone"
< klawoffice 1 23@gmai l.com >
Cc: "Kelti Preston" <Kelli.Preston@devrylaw,ca>

Stephen, would you please prov¡de to me ä copy of the speciä¡ assessment
which was ¡ssued by the co-ownership, details of the amount per unit and the
amount pa¡d by the unit holders, Also could you advise me what work is being
done by the property manäger ðnd conf¡rm that all units (ie all 103 units) are

belng provided with the sarne sen¡ice by the cCI-CIwnershlp property

manager. AnEeta
Angela K. Pollard, CPA, CMA, FCIRP'
Pollard & Associates Inc.
31 Wright Street
Rlchmond Hill, Ontario
L4C 4A2
905*884-8191
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Court File No. 1979Ûil2
ONT^{RIO
STITTRIOR COI"íRT OF JUSTICE

.fHE

HONOURA.BLE

)

)
.ruSTiCE SOSNA

)

BETWEEI'l:

TLrySD,{Y, the 31st

DAY OF July,2012

üODSTONE CO-CI\YNÐRsHIP INC.
Pllri¡rtiff

-and-

E REAL ESTATE INIEST}ÍENTS CORP.'
Ä FINANCIAL SERVICES CRßDIT UNION LTD..
IA, LUCKEVICIJ and RGL PROPERTY SERVICES INC.

þ
j

Defendants

t
¡

ì
1

ORÐER

il
.

I

TIIIS I.IOTION,
Osharva, CIntano.

l
I

made by the Plaintiff was hea¡d this day åt t5Û Bo¡rd Street Ëasl,

ON RË¡ÐING the notice of motion herein, and on hearing submissions of counsel ib¡
rhe

Plaintiff and Duca Finar¡cial Services Credit Union Ltd.,

behalf of RGL Propefy Services lnc.;

t
I

and Joseph Shepherd appearing orr

¡\

I

ì I ì ' ì 1 ,/

\") ..;

.)

.'

I

U

2

and the
THIS COTIRT üFðERS that tbe tr-ms for $çrricÕ of ihe No¡ice of N'fotron
tirat thE service,
Motion Record, herein, be and it is hercby abridged, íf necess*ry, ancl
approved and
including the mærner of scmce of the motion materiåls, be and it is hereby
parfies enTitled to
valiclated, that this Mr:tion is properly return¿bTs tr:tlay and that all

of ti:is ¡v-fotton was
notice were v¿lidly serred ånd that the notice provided in respect
properly returnable beforc
adequate for ali purposes ç¡hatsoever and that fhe lvlotion is
than Lhose
thjs Caurt *nd that further service thereof upon âny rnterested party other
served is herebv dispensed with-

2

of
THIS COTIRT ORDERS rlar tbe Ptainriff is hereby grented a ce¡tiircate

Pendi:tg

registered agatnst
Litigation .against the titla to the Suitcs, and rvhrch cerlificate may be
? and 3 <if the Statement
the Propeñy in respect of the Suites *s described in paragraphs

of Clarm.
3.

'ïHIS COURT

shall not
ORDERS that the DefendÂ¡tt RGL Property services I¡c'

interfere rvith tha possessrön of the su¡tes by the Plainnff.
4

THIS COURT ORDERS that any tensfirs of the Ðefendant RGL Property serrrces

lrtc'

pay its rent to the Plaintrff'
or Maple Ridge Real Estate Investments corp. shall forthwitb
Duca rnay
provided that pending the retum r:f this matter, on a without prejudice basis'
the rent' a¡rd
continue to receive the rents for the Surtes for which it is cun'enrly recerving
to ils prionty for
any Order subsequently made in favour of the Plaintrff rvirh respect

payment of rent shall be reEoactlvÕ to today's date'

5

6

THIS COURT ORDIRS that the balance of tlus motion is
September l4,2tl2 at 9:30 a.m. for a long motion'

hereby adjorxned to

THIS CûURT ORDERS ihat the 0o$ts ars hereby ressryed io the Justics hearing
motion on SePtember l'1, 2012'

the

17
ilJç:Jilíj t,\
J i I

3

RÛL Fropett-v
THIS COURT OR-DERS that rhrs Order shall be served on thË Detenda¡rt
r¡arnc anil address of'
Semces Inc. by Joseph Shepherrl providing the Plaintitï with the
3, 2012. Tllereafte¡ ail
counsel he intends to retai¡ on i:is behalf no iater than .Å.ugust
ivlaple Rrdge Real
documents t0 be served sn rlat counsel. servics on the Defenda.ût
Frye Lane' RR No' i'
Estate Investments Corp, shall be made by ordinary rnail at 21t
Perth Road, Ontano KÛH ?10'
ð

THIS COURT ORDERS thal this Ûrder shatl bç served on leûants of any

surtes bv

order to the door'
e¡rher personal deliverv to the ienant, or b;* taping a copy of the
ç

TIIIS COURT ÛRDERS that approval of the Order by RGL Propertv Se'rsices

h:c'

:s

drspensed with,

10

to occupy
THIS COURT oRDERs that Boken Lin and Yiran Xu shall be pennitted
Suite duectlv with the
Suite 57-1i l, provided that tirç tenants ent¿r inlo a lease for hc
basis the
Flaintiff on the Standard form leaçe of the Plaintifl anci on a without prajudice
rent shall be P aid to the Plaintiff ir¡ the anrount of $ 1,3OCI'üCI'

;).il'5 irijD 1Tl Û S]L'{\-\¡A
AU8 0
JN

I

I

I
I

I

I

w

2

?Û1?

çflrlsTo

NE

C

l)-OWf.{ e RSIIÏ

I' IN(l

:::"

ÂIn

I\fuIFI.E RTDGA REÂL ESTÄ]'E II.¡\-N.STìW
i:oRP" ut

"t

Dcfendants

Plaintiff

Court File No.: 7929O112

ONThRl()
SIIPERIOR COTIRT OF JUSTICE
Proceeding commenced *t:
OSHÂW,4

ORDER

NEAL
&
Solicitor
Barrisler

JOSËT'H J.

142 Simcoe Sseet North
Oshaw4 Ûntario

LIG

4S7

Tel: (9CI5) 416-9015
Fat: (905) 436-60q8
tsljc#

24r76F

Solicitor for the Plaintiff

r*n*-**r-*:.-,

läF.*Ern-"-[fl'*g"n

t

Ë

f

Ansela Pollard

Subject:

Katlrerine Lee < klawofficel23e)gmail.com>
August-26-1"5 6:25 PM
Angela Pollard; <stephen@atrensmgil'rt.com>; zcjSÛ86; peter zhang
Kelli Preston
Re: FW: Godstone

Categories

Godstone repûrt to caurl

From:
Sent:

Ts:
Çc:

Angcla:
'The check

will

be couriered to you offiee

fomcrrol"

lllense ncte

:

1.If Stcphcn does natn'antto tnke care of the rent collecting, thc lla¡rrd rne¡¡¡hcrs and I rvill titkt cnrc
of it free of charge. Holvever, if you wänl to p¿ry us for collccting rents t'or you from (iotlstone, rve will
apprec¡ttr ¡t, ÀS Å RECEMtlt, YOU NEEU'fO ËNSUIIE U$ TI"I¡\T THE COIIIþION EXPE¡{SES
WILL BE RAIMBURSET} TO GÛI}IùTÛNA üNFOIIB \.VE CIVE Y{JU TT"ITI FUNDS C]{)LI,ECTF,I)
ON MONTHLY ßASIS.
2.

I

tletrieve that Stcphen docs not fer:l coml'ort¿ble to *¡rsw"er" certsin q*estions you r:risotl l'or f'ear

rlf

being sued or reportecl to ths court by you ând yûur larvyer.. ÍIis f'eclings and concerns ¡ìre
understnncl*ble. A.llcr *ll, we DO ¡,JOT knorv what's fhe pur¡rose of your missions in our tonrmunity:
helping ths Court to end thr litigâtion? looking troublcs from Gndstone's Boarrl nnd management
compâny to benefif IIUCA and other defcndants? or sinrply crcating l¡illable hours?
rvere ansrreretl by mv suhnrissit¡ns to thc court. You
your larvy'er have ¿r copy. Those sub¡nissions rvcre rvork product of {iodstone lSoardn the
voluuterr comlnunity m{irnbsrs, Stephen and l, Pletse rlttn't bill your hour..; by rcneling those
submissions åìnd then rnising the snnrc questions t¡vcr ¡rnd ovcr. .'\s a eourtcs¡'., pletsc writc clown
your questions agtin,I will answer nnd be legll res¡ronsihle.

3, I alsr¡ helieve rvhrtrvcr qucstions you rniscd
ancl

3. All those tentnts that do not p*y the full rent rvere llcnt-to-Ûrl'¡t Tcnanfs of RGL. They harl their
stories. Ho*,ever, I believe that thr: Ik¡ard çf Gods*one has no issue in lrsl<ing them to ¡lay the full
rcnt" If they don't payo there will be wa¡-s to mske f hem pa¡,. ûur sf¡rndr¡rtl is S 1ÛÛ0 for tlvo
bedrooms units and $I30CI for 3 bcdroom units. I do¡r't knorv hcrv much thc rent should l¡e for the 4
bedraom units. It is the decision of the Board unless you want tç nrake tl¡c clee isir¡n ttltich, ¡lersonnlly,
I don't min¡!. I tlelieve fhat there *re two tcnrnts who h¿rd clccided to ¡r:ry you instead of
Gostone. You can asl< them tc pny the llull r*nt. If yon danrt fcel comfort¡¡ble to do so' then ¡rlease
ask thern to call me. I h¿¡ve no problem dealing rvith tlrcnr.
Yes, numero¡rs units ar$ NOT tenant occu¡ried. Thûse tenants are sub-l*lrdlorcl*. Sublease is
permissible so long ns the rent is p*itl" Agnino if is rny vierv thåf orrt of huntnnity ns rvcll as tlrc cif¡"s
cûnrern for lack of affordable lrousing to lorv-incornc ¡reoplc, rooming is l{OT criminsl, "fhc besf
to terminate rooming Íc to sell the uniús to fhe purchasers at * market prite. lf you think sub-leasing
is not acceptablc, ptrease raise them out.

4.

5. ÍIowever, ns tû fhe issue of rooming, ${}r-r}r I don't wanf to hel¡l you. I aln a human being nnd I
deem humnnity and gonerosity nrore important than the structure of the units at this critical stagc

whetr the units are not soltl fo any indivitlual pttrchasers.

5. RGl,/tlUCA do not wnnt Godstone to get involved in their re ut collcr:Íisn nncl rnartagcment of
their tenants/rent-to-own tcnants. It ís a long history. ,{s to rvho occu¡ries those u¡rits nrartagcd by

RGLIDUCA, you cnn fincl all the info in my subrnission tû tlre court. l"lorvcvcr, you cannot blarne
Godstone Board and Stephen for rvh¿rtever issues createtl by RGLIÐL}CÄ, The.v ålre ûur
defend¿rnts. The entire litig*ticln i.s to get thcm p*id fhe maintrnenc* ¿lrreârs. If we are *a¡ra*rl* uf
controlli*g their units,lhen, there is no poinf in litig:rtion for vears. [f ynu are impnrti:rl ancl if you do
\ryrnt to perform your duty, thcn plensc investigate thc æçcountirrg of thost units from RGL/ÐtjCA
and prcviele us ¿r reporf of your investigation.
Finally, I am rloing ntl the rvork for Godstone I'or free. And I lr¡ve to run â very busy l¿rw ofTice. So
plcnse gc through the submissions I gâvc yüu and your larvyer. Whatever I subrnifted tn the court is
prctty nccur"*tc. If you cnnnot fînd w'hatever you need thers, y{ru c?¡n ask nre. So far, ir is meaningless
to repeat. I believe that fhe Court has heen sr fed up rvith the rcpe*tcd submissions of the s$¡ns
documents over ¿nd ovrr for fhe ¡r*st fcw years,
Best rcgards,

Kntherine

Olr lffed. r\ug 26, ?015 at 1 l:3? ÄM, Angula Pollard

<akpollqreii?poli.td

98c.çâ>'wrote

:

Ms. Leë, please have a trust cheque forward via courier to my office in nry firm name for the funds deposited into
your trust account, with copies of the cheques provided to you" ,As counsel of record for Godstone, you of course
will be provided wlth the Receiver's report when proceeding to court on Octaber 8'r', 2Û15.

Please ensure that all future rent cheques are forwarded clirectiy to my office. My meeting with the Property
Manager answered some of my questions however not âll of them. I have asked The property rnðnüger for certain

information and I anr sure you will ¡dvise him to provide me with the sãme,

He

will be seeking your instruction.

It appears that a number of units are not tênant occupied as well they are only paying pðrtial rental/lease paynents
or nûne at all. I understand from the Property Manager thaT he cloes not n'ìânåge or collect rents and all payments
are directed to hirn frorn Godstone Co'ownership. ln addition he is unaware of why eome tenants pay limited funds
except that repaírs are needed.

Also he has advised that he has no knowledge of the tenants that occupy the units for which RGL collects rents ãnd
cannot comment on who is occupyi*g the units and that no funcls have been forwarded to him in refere nce to these
units.

The Property Manager also commented that he was unðwãre of new lease s being entered ¡ntû on Algtlst 1, 2015 by
Godstone Co-ownership and he did comment that fhese uníts previot-rsly paícl significantly less rents - similar to the
common âreå expenses, He will be asking for copies of the leases for his records from Goclstone.

ln addition I have asked the property manager for a quote to collect the reilts for the ?4 units as th¡s is not part of
his current duties to the Co-ownership. Angela Poltard

Angela K, Pollûrd, CPA, CMA, FCIRP, CFË
Pollard & Associates lnc.

3l Wright Street
Richmond Hill, Ontarío
L4C 4A2

905,884-919r-

From : Katherine Lee [mailto : kþwoffice 1 23@g mail,com]
Sent: Âugust-Z5-15 8:05 PM
Tor Angela Potlard; <stephen(aatrensmgmt.com > ; zcj8086; peter zhang
Cc: Kelli Preston
SubJect: Re: Godstone

Angela:
I just heard from our Board that you bonowed lunds ancl gave Stephen lhe Ar.rgusf's tnaintcnance t-cc of the
Z+ dethulted unit. 'fherefore, I give you the lunds I collected, Please give me your void trust account
check,I will directly deposit rhe funcls inro yaur trust account. Otherwise, I will rrail the check tt¡
you. Please tell me wha is the payee"

you want to report me to the court, it is ok with me. My clefense is that -you never br:ther tû ans\À'er my
quästion ¡f wherLer you will pay rhe 24 units'trrÍiir"ltcnanûe fccs to (icldstone. Anclyor"r did ilut givc the
funds to (iodstone until today.

lf

Anyway, all I necd is a written cr:nijrnation regarcling the nronthly mainte¡rancc lccs. Wc arc eclu$l with
respect to our respansibilities and loyalties'
Best regarcls,

Katherine

On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 4: I ti Ph4. Angela Pollard

<akpnllarcl@poll

wrot€:

Ms. Lee, please see cnclosed our letter to ûodstone clated August 25, 2015. Ange'la Pollard

Angela K. Pollard, CPA, CMA, FCIIì.P, Cf¡E

Pollard &,4,sso{:iates Inc"

3l lVright

Street

Richmond Hill, Ontario
L4C 4Â2
?Q5-884-8191

K,{THERINE LEE
Barrieter dk Solicitor
3190 Steeles.åvenue Easr, Suite 1.2û

Marl¡tram, ON L3R lGg

T; 905:604'511?; F¡ 416-90û-1û5X

KAîHERTNE LEË
BarrÍster & Solicitor
319t Steeles Avenue Easrn Suite 120
Marldram, ON I.3R 1ü9
Tr 905-604-5117; F: 416-900-1051

ela Pollard

A

KathErine Lee <klawofficel23@gmail"cr:m>

From:
Sent;
To:

August-19-15 12:28 AM
Angela Pollard; Kelli P¡eslon

5ubject:

Re: Godstone

Angeln:
'l'he recorcls were bolied by Canlight I-lall. Pìease gìr'e
L -lhe special assessnrent was issucci back in 2ü0S.
until
Stcphen timc to dig t¡sm out fi.om the stûrage. Srephen anclhis company ciirl not çom(: to Godstons
the sunrmer of 2013. What ,vou are asking are doi:uments ci¿ticd back 7 ye¿ìrs åigo'
¡-"1,¡,ing special ¿ìssessnlent wâs the ciecisioli ol'the l]<¡ard ol(ìoclstone hack in 20011' Cìhallenging
ciefaulted
rvliether tlic ipecial assçsrime nt was reasorl¿rhle is the dutv of thc larvyçrs of'DIJCA ancl fire 24
rvhich
arc ¡¡ll
üriits. I don,t see how it relates to yoLlr dr.rt"v of "rïanagc. rÇnt ancl sale" the clefaulted units

t.

rented to reud¡' buycrs,
3. Stcpircn is a licensed prüpe$y n1ällâger, he auti his company provirie thc lÜ3 units (including the
llcìt that
ciefauitecl units) profemionnl seryicçs o1'rvh¿rt a iiccnsctlprofcssional shor¡ld rlo cies¡:irc the
have
been
that
seems
It
years.
lor
DUCA/RGL has not yet paicl Godstone thc common cxpcnses
"vou
u'lrir
pcoplc
inco¡ne
targering/cliallenging Srcpiren anrlGr¡elstonc. We arc not the villains. We alcr-it¡st lorv
caJonti afforci pìu*õr like Godstone. So far. orher than Joe Netil, rve ir¿¡r,e no coniplaints to\\iarcis Stcphcn
and his cor"rlpßIly.

lf only lvfr. Joe Neal sould sr.r¡'ne rlown liorn th¿rt loli, listen to our r'oiccs ¿¡nd care about our concerns.
or eat us
ouTcûme will be completely diflèrent, lt is the sa.nre rvith you. You çan sa\ic otlr c:oll]Ìllutrily

4.

the

alive
rcnt roönls
J. It is the same with roçming house issue s. I1' yo u look iìrrn lrumanity point vierv, it is ok to
it is
l,or $400 - $5ü0 to stuclcnts çi unenrployeci single. Antl also liorn thc eltvirr:tltleutal point ol'vicrv.
in 2Û1?
back
&11
issue
was
lt
rvith
rv¿rsted
cmptincss'
better to let a roûm occgpied with niru*un being tharr
So I
onc.
issucd
never
in G6¿sto¡e. Wepaidlvir.. JoeNeal severai thousancl dollars lorhis r-rpinion. IIe
presumed that he is ok u'ith it likc thc city ol'-l"o¡onto.
6. Coclstone is not perfect, But people lviro live thcre love

it,

So plcasc be hirnran

llll

ûoodniglrt and good sleeP.
or-r'l'ue, i\ug 18, ?ill5 ar 12:59 PM, Angcla Pollald

<akr:qllardrg.p,rlla

> wfolç-:

the cerStep¡en, u,ould you please provide ro me fl copy al'thc special asssss¡ncnt wohich lvas issueclby
you
advise
coulcl
¡\lso
hoklers.
lhc
unit
tr.v
owriers6p, cletails olì thc amount per unir and the ¿ìmount paid
bcing
(ie
are
units)
all 101
me what rvork is being ck:rie by the property üanåger ancl conÍìrni tltat all Lrnits
provided with the same service by the co-or.vnership propert¡' m¿Ìllager' Ängcla

Ängela K. Pollard, CpA, CMA, FCIRP, ClìT1

Pollard & Associates lnc.

3l Wright Street

Richmond Hill, Ontario

L4C 4A2
905-884:ü-19-l

KATHERINE LEE
Barrister & Solicitor
3190 Steeles Avenue East, Suite 120
Markham, ON L3R 1G9
T: 905-604 -5117 ; F: 416-900-1û51

Angela Pollard
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Katherine Lee < klawoffice1"23@ gmail.corn>
Septernber-17-15 10:19 PM
Catherine Francis
JN; hr@reiningerbarrister.com; thomas,mcrae@shibleyrighton.com;
jrosenste¡n@papebarristers,cont; jenn@papebarristers.(om; mrk@ksf law.com; Kelli
Preston; Angela Pollard
Re:Godstone--Appointmenl for scheduling Motion for Charging Order

the ïvây, ûne tf the RGL's tenants ,*'ho subleases her unit tc a grûup r¡f Russii¡n stude¡rts {roorning hr:use
unit) assaultsd a kid ol'another RCil,'s tenant, The group of'the Ilussian studcnts lvere drinking in thc
backyard at night. I"he kid fi'om the next door neighbor tried tô convince them to be quiet but he was
bcaten and sul'fered from a broken chin. The group of Russian students fiequenily drink in tire backyard and
their r:eighbors suff'cr f'rom noises uf the drinkcrs^ Çodstr:ne LrLges I{GLlthe Receiver inr¡necliately takes
action. othenvise, we will sta$ the eviction of the ocçupûnts in that uinit. {iodstone Lroard has rsccived the
complaint flom the victim's parents.

tly

On Thu. Sep 17,2û15 at 9:15 PM, Catherine l-rancis <CFrancis@mind_er¡gross.com> wrole:
Please ensure that the Receiver arid her counsel arc copied on all connruniü{¡Tions.
Catherine Franeis

Minden Gross LLP
145 King Street ly'est
Toronto, ON

Msl"l4ç?
416-369-4t3"1

From: JN
Sent: Thursday, September 17.2015 l2:57llM
To: Catherine F'rancis; hr@¡einingErbarrister.com; thomas.mcraeG;shible)¡righton.com;
jrosenstein@panebafristets.com; jenn@pappbanisters.com; nrrkr ks.llaw,com: kl,awofäce123{'rJ"gmcj.l.can
Subject: Godstone'-Appointrnent fol scheduling Motion firr Crtrarging Order

Good allernoon
Our otïrce has received elates from the Torsnto SCJ Commercial List olfice f'ol datcs {"br a one hour
lbr scheduling the charging motiûn.

appoir"rtment

Mr. Neal is available on tire follawing

datc"s

fur ths same:

October 26,2015
October 28,2015
Please advise âs sÕon as possible after your receipt ollthis e-rnail rvhic,h of these dates is suitable fr:r each of
you, and we willattend to the scheciuling of the sarne,

Maureen Patton

, ,ssistant to Joseph J. Neal

KATHERINE LEE
Barrisrer & Solicitor
319û Steeles,{venue Easto Suite 12t

Markham, ON LJR lGg

?:

9û5-6t}1-5117; F: 41"6-9ûû-1û51

Angela Pollard
Katherine Lee <klawoffice123@gmail,com>
September-19-1"5 3:03 PM
Tom McRae
Catherine Francis;JN;hr@reinìngerbarrister.com;jrosenstein@papebarristers.com;
jenn@papebarristers.com; mrk@ksllaw.com; Kelli prestÕn; Angela Pollard
Re: Godstone--Appointment for scheduling Motion for Clrarç1ing Order

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Mr. McRae:
There is no need for a legal basis to cvict the roomers. Operating rocrning house is
not protected låndlord ü1d tenent açt.

Ï thought

illegal.

Roomers arc

*ll nl'you

agree lviih the rcccir,cr to takc ovcr lhe contrul ol'lhc ?4 units is to
manage and sale those units becausc Gocisto¡re "is" ¿l mriss. Now illegal aciivities toûk plíicc in Ciodstone
regarding one the detaulting units. yon clainled both you zurc1 lìeceiver cannot clo anything, Then what's the
point to have a receiver,
tl'rat the major reâsorl

Again, I am not a litigator and I do not cleal with landlord and tenant cases. Bt¡t I can advise the board to
find a landlord and tenant lawyer to start the eviction if neither you nor thc Receiver bothers ta handle it. If
the victinr gets a personal injury lawyer, your client wiil sufïer. I\tly dury is to protect the Boeld tiom being
sued"

YI: the assauhing roomcrs

rire in unit 67-121 and the victin¡

On Thu. Sep 17, 2015 at 1 0:?7 PIr4.

is

in unit 67-12t

To¡l McRac <tho¡la$,plcrae{&is}rible"'-riHhton.con'}ì u'rete:

Ms. Lee,

Which of RGL's tenants are you referring to?

ln any event, I am unsure of what legal basis RGL (or the receiveri would have ta take "actiûn" regarding the conduct
of a subtenant. Moreover, I cân't conceive of any legal basis on which the board ûf Godstonë could take any
steps" lf you can assist on either of these points, l'd be grateful.

Thomas Mcftae
SHIBLËY RIGHTON LLP l.'.rrs¡, , i
250 University ÂvÈnËG, Sulle

¡\r

i:. it¡:

4tõ.214.5206 | F: 416.214.540û
tlìornas,,ncrâe@shibleyri6hton.com I www,shiblcyrlg,lrton,com
T:

:ir,¡ r

7ût { Toroüto, Ontâr¡o h45ll

3Ë5

error, please immedlütËfv cãll us collecl at 1-877-214-53p.9 {iolÊtÊ thr trånsmi$s¡on fram all formr cf electrü¡ric or othÊr etorager and destroy i¡li hård coples. Do
not forward the trsnsmission. Thðnk you.

Fromr Katherine Lee lmailto;klawofficel23@gmail.coml
Sentr Thursday, September 17, 2015 10:19

PM

To: Catherine Francis
Cc: JN; hl@reiningerbarrÍster.com; Tom McRae; irosenstein@papeb.a¡risters,cgm;
mfk@ksllaw,ccm; Kelli Preston; Angela Pollard
SubJect: Re: Godstone--Appointment for schedulinE Motiûn for Charging CIrder

jennöpapebâfrisþrs

;

Ðy the rryay: one of the Rû[-'s ter¡ants who subleases her unit to a g¡"oup of'Russian students (rooming house
unit) assaulted a kid of another RûI,'s tenânf. 'l'he group of tht: Russian students were drinking in the
backyard at night. 'l'he kid from the next door neighbor tricd to sonvince them to be quict but he was
beate¡r and suffered from a broken chin. l'hc group of lìussian stuclents frcquenliy drink in the backyald and
their neighbr:rs sutïer fiom noises of the drinkers. Codstone urges ItGL/the Receiver immecliately tnkes
âctiûn, otherwise, we will starl the eviction of the occupants in that u¡rit. Codstone boarci has received the
conrplaint fi'om the victim's parents.

On'fhu. Sep 17,2015 at 9:15 PM, Cathcrine l;rancis <CFr¿püislÐnlintlengross.conl> wrate
Please snsure that the Receiver ant{ hcr counsel are copied on all comnlunications.

C¿therinc Fmncis
Minden Gross LLP
145 King Street West
Toronto, ON
M5H 4G2
4ló-369-4137
From: JN
Sent: Thursday, September 17. 2015 l2:57 PM
To: Catherine Francis; hr@reininqerbarrister.corn; tho¡aas.rncrae,@shibie) righton.coni;
jrpsenstein@,papsbarristers.com;jenn@papebaristers,conr; mr*{@ksllaw.corn; klarvoffucel23(l,gmail.corn
Subject: Godstone--Appointment fcr scheduling Motion fur Charging Order
Good a{ternoon.

ûur office has received dates lionr the Toronto SCJ Comurercial Lisf oflice filr dates for a one hou¡
appointment for scheduling the charging nroticln.
Mr. Neal is available on the following daics lbr the sanic:
October 26,?015
October 28, 2ü15

PïeasE advise as soûn as possible after your receipt

you, and we

will

Msureen Patton
Assistant to Joseph J. Neal

}çAÏHERINE LEE
Barrister & Solicítor
3190 Steeles,{venue Ëaet, $uite 120

Maddram, ON IJR tG9

T:

af this e-mail r+'hich of these

attend to the scheduling cf the s&nre.

905-.604-511?; F¡ 416-900-1051

I(#ÏHERINE LEE
Barrister & Solicitor
3190 Steeles Avenue Eaet, Suite
Matkham, 0N L3R 1G9
Tr 905-6û4-5I"1?; F: 416-900-1û51

120

cl¿rtes

is suitable fbr each

of

Rooming Houses

9t2812015

¡n Toronto

- Rooming Houses, Group Homes and Single-Unit Housing - Property Standards I City

of Toronto

Web page Printout

MTrynulutlt
Rooming Houses, Group Homes and Single-Unit Housing

Rooming Houses in Toronto
Rooming houses can include a house, apartment or building where you share a kitchen and/or washroom with
four or more people that pay individual rent

Gurrent rules and regulations
Rooming houses are only permitted in the former cities of York, Toronto and Etobicoke. Rooming houses that
operate in Toronto and Etobicoke must be licensed.

Former

Municipalities Permitted

Licence Required

Etobicoke

yes

yes

Toronto

yes

yes

York

yes

no

East York

no

no

North York

no

no

Scarborough

no

no

How to apply for a rooming house licence:
Etobicoke (former citY)
Contact Toronto Building to confirm zoning.
Etobicoke York District, 2 Civic Centre Court, 1st Floor, 416-394-8002
Once zoning has been confirmed, you can apply for a rooming house licence. Applications can be picked up at
the Toronto Public Health office at Etobicoke Civic Centre, 399 The West Mall, 4th Floor, North Building

Toronto (former City)
Contact Shanta Persaud at spersaud(ôtoronto.ca or 416-392-7594

http://wwwi.toronto.calwps/portal/contentonly?vgnextoid=38bd9a50a668910VgnVCM

1OO00071d60f89RCRD&vgnextchannel=70beaf9766071410VgnVCM

1000.

1t3

Rooming Houses in Toronto - Rooming Houses, Group Homes and Single-Unit Housing - Property Standards

9t28t2015

I

City of Toronto

Related lin ks
Rooming House Review

More information

Property standards issues and inquiries
To report an issue, contact 311:
Online forms
E-mail:
31

1@toronto.ca

Phone within Toronto:
311
Phone outside Toronto:
416-392-CITY (2489)

TTY customers:
416-338-oTTY (0889)
Website:

www.toronto.ca/311
31 1 is available 2417 , 365

days per year.

For general inquires and to submit property standards applications:
Email: crctier2@toronto.ca
Locations

.
.
.
.

Etobicoke: Etobicoke Civic Centre, 416-394'2550
Toronto & East York: 433 Eastern Avenue, Bldg B, 416-397-4150
Scarborough:Scarborough Civic Centre, 416-396-41 66
North York: North York Civic Centre, 416-395-7366

View mao of offices

http://www1 .toronto.calwps/portal/contentonly?vgnextoid=3Bbd9a50a6689410VgnVCM

1OO00O71d60f89RCRD&vgnextchannel=70beaf9766071410VgnVCM'1000

2t3

9t28/20't5

Rooming Houses inToronto- Rooming Houses, Group Homes and SingleUnit Housing- Property Standards ICity of Toronto

Back to Property Permits home page.

Leg
a
a

islation
Chapter 166. Lodging Houses
Chapter 285. Rooming Houses

@ C¡tV of foronto. t g

http://wwwl.toronto.ca/wps/portal/contentonly?vgnextoid=38bd9a50a66894.1OVgnVCM

10000071d60f89RCRD&vgnextchannel=70beaf976607141OVgnVCM

1000.

3t3

INTEREST CALCULATION
Godstônê Co.ownershiF lnc. . Arrears lnlerest
Unit

N0.:

Ca

lor¡lator

$9"117

N¿1lÊ€:

Mapteridge " Kevin C.ollinç

lntêrÈsi Râte:

tsank o{ Canada, 1 yoar Conventionâl Mtgs plus 7%

Date

Chârge
Oue

tululatlvè

Sank of Cân
1v mtae

Bðlãnce

lntâ¡ost
Factof

Total

Âprìl 21,
Mây 21,

17,537

17.537.â8

J.V

7.0û

414

18,1 10.58

June 2i,
July 21,
Âugust 21,
$çpternbor 21,
October 21.

4'14

18,689.08
18.270.5û

10
a tÃ

7,û0
7.00

414
414

19.ê57.

T

7.0û

{

414

lntsrest

U.

fl

a0/_

0
0.7

21,045.36

7,00
7.00

1û.8i/"

189 ,r'ì

NovÊmber 21,

21 .648.77

7,t0

10.6'¡ä

191

0ecembgr

2'1.

414,t0
414,0t)

Feþf$âry ?1, 201
Mârch 21, ?c1
Aprii 21, ^¡i1
May 21,
June 21.
July 21,
August 21.
Septernber 21,
october 21,

414.00

22,2S{.ûô
?2,õ64 58
23,480.55

414.t0

24.101.9S

tÂ

?.û0
7.û0
7,00
7.00

10.6%

2l, 2C1

24.7?8.86

3.8

Novernber 2'l

,

Docernbei 21,
Jånil8ry )a ?01
Ëebruary 1t, tñ4
l'¡ãrch ¿t, 7^1
Apr¡l ¿1.
2û1
May
2el
June
JulY

ÂÊril 71,
May 21, ¿ut
June â{ ?ti

Sun.totsl;
Cûlleclion Co$t
as at May 29-12'"

?5.3t5.42
?6,0c5,59

414
414

26,649,31

414.0C

4i4.00
414.0ç
414.0û

{

4

4t
d1
"11

41,1

2t1
201

¿14.00
414.00
414.s0

)a) nì

31,959.A5
32,6S3.?E

414

470.82
470.å2
470,82

J.J5

7.C0

1O.24/"

7.c0

1t.4:%

7.C0

35

7.00
7.00

3.7

7,Õ0
7.Cû

ne

,?3¡1.7?

22,4

{ qôâ

23.066 s5

2,010

?3,ôS7.gt!
l{,.)

t4 t !)

24.981 42

7')

2,446.1
2,S7?.3'r
? qñ? n?

233.1 S

3,1 35.21

râ â42

I â^û Â1

27.æA.

1R åC1
,A â{G E'

29.1 84.

3,û52

?$.841

?4')

4,1 04,

?o Ã1â lìa

258.

4,382.
+.9¿l),

30.1 A*.1 4

4,ûtc,.

31.345 6$

.

?? ;?t 1lr

lû.
1t).7%

5,4 71 .1 T

34,94.{.45

5,7_ô8.62

JJ.OlJ
3,1,3ñå.01

7.ç0

1C.5e/o

304.34

6,371.t7

7.i0

1

JI

7,S0

10.54/o

36,9SS.$5
37.693.31
38.437.1 3

7.00

$.ê81.7û
6,û98.ô7
7,32?
7 l¡¡'1

Jf,.ö iu

36.224.S8

7,988.1

38.773.4ô
JV,þJU.JS
4{i.283.S

87.46
39,944.35
d0,697.87
41,514.52
42,338.32
43,1ô9.01
44,006.77
4¿,851.65

at

3.5
3.2
3.2

3.2

1t

7.0û
7.00
7.û0

I

7.00

'i

7.00
7,üû

336
342.ES

V,!14

q aìl

ð,t
345,93

10,t96.?1
J/4

10,47C.

0.?70

aôÂ 7Ò

r

ß.?ú/¡

403.1 S

1û.?61ç

410.58
418.07
425.63

1û.

1

38,023.13

9,016.52
9,36$.4Õ
9,7?S.27

0.2*/"
10.2tlc

36,54 i
37. ?79.3

41.867.
4?.6Så.
43.335.

7.00

3.2

470 82

4s,303.å8
4s,184.98
50.073.87
50,970.32
51.874.39

47Q.82

52.786,1 4

7,0t

7S0

45.0$?.1
1

1Q.29t
10.20,â

3.2
J¿

316.97

t8.?ok

7.0û

\)

0.5¿/¡

10.Se/o

70û

/.U'J
7,00

2t1

1

t,çôr.73

7.00

4

2t.63ì
2

1û.54/o

34.ÖSg.ËC

3.2

4?0

21

19,443. 1 .l

?97.4 5
2Sü.1 1

1n

¿ut

)1t

7.ûû

4S,703.71
46.563.01
47,449.61

4
4

663,8û
841.74

iu.á-1,

3.2

33.35ß.cS

3S,1

2Q1

201

rr4

0 5iá

17,6Sô.5ü
{A 1?A Aâ

tr19i.

.601.

10.3û/a

4'14

¿vt
201

27,298.4p
27,944.79
28,598.S5
29,255,73
29,922,06
30,5S4.14

ts6

a)a

7.0û

Amount
Or{ina

21 .840,

U.

J.þ
3,5

34.782.01

?û1

August 21 . l^r
geptembû¡ aa ¿ut
2t1
Octobe¡
NavembeÍ 21, ?fl1
Deçembet 21. ¿ut
January
Februåry
201
Maroh ¿t, 2Ai

July ¿t.
August 21
September 21
October 21
November 2l
Ðecember 21
January 2l
Februâry ?l
Ma¡cir 21
April 21
May 2,^

414
41

141

1,,C24.t8

2ç1
tu.

I

'i53

59.
164.
1û7 42
1??.63
1 ?7.8S
1

414,00
414.00

iånuåry

Cumulativ€l

lnterest

lnterÈet

7.t0

I,oJa./ /

¿6,S58.7!

12,440.5Õ

47,832.76
48,714.1
49,6û3

lt

RÊ,? Â7

13.2S3.20
13,7?6.45

50.4s9.

14, i67.

52,31 5.

14,616,

53,234.

38,618.
6,41 7

5û,652.41

Unit Owner Ledger

Kevin Collins
59 Godstone Road

Unit 117
Toronto,

Ðats

t7t21t13
08i01/'13

08/21t13
0s101113
ü9121/1 3
10101i 13

10121¡13
1i01/1 3
11121t13

1

12tQM3
12t10t13
01101/14

t1t21t14
a1t21t14
t1t27 !14
t2t01i1A
02t21t14
t3/01114

*3!21t14
t4l01.i 14

04t21t14
a1la1t14
05/?1/14
06/01i 14
06121t14
07 t41t14

a7/21t14
08/01114

û9/01/14
CI/o 1/1

M2J 3CS

Doscription

05/3'1113
06101 11 3
06/21/1 3
07/01113

1

ON

4

11i01/14

Balance Forward
Balance Fonryard
Common Fee tnrome {û612013)
lnlerest
Common Fee lncorne (07/2û13i
lnterest
Csmmon Fee lncome (08/2013)
lnterest
Ccmmon Fee lncome (09/2013)
lnterest
Common Fee lncome (101?013)
lnterest
Common Fee lncome {11/2013)
lnterest
Common Fee lncome {12t2013)
Expense Charge-back lnv#188
Common Fee lncome {01/2014)
lnterest {December 201 3)
lnteresl
Expense Charge-back INV# Jan Z0,ZAl4
Common Fee lncome (02/2014)
lnterest
Çommon Fee lncome {03/2014)
Late lnterest
Common Foe lnç<¡Í¡s (04/?014)
interest
Common Fee lncome (05/2014)
lnterest
Çornmon Fee lncome (06/2014)
lnterest
Common Fee lncome {tT12014)
lnterest
Cornmon Fee lncome {08/2014)
Common Fee lncome (09/2014)
Common Fee lncome (Al2A14)
Common Fee lncorne (1112014)

Dale:
Unit Owner Cod
PrçpÊrty:
Unit:
Status:
Maint, Fees:
Deposit:
Move ln Date:
Move Out Date:
Due Day:
Tel# {û)
Tel# (H)

Charges

a8!rt15
5S-117

godstonê
53-1 1 7

Current
470.82

0.00

1

Paymonts

Ealance

r.û0
53,234.82
47A,82

456.50
474.82
45S.83
474.82

467.66
474,82
475.0S
470.8?
483.04

470.82
491.06
474.82

2,373,00
474,82
499.1 5

507.31
200.ûû
47CI,82

515.53

470,82
523.82
47A.82
532.1 S

470.82
s4û,62
474.82
549,13

53,234.82
53,705.64
54,162.14
54,632.S6
55,092,79
55,563.61
56,CI31.27
56,502 09

56,977.18
57,448.C}0

57,931.04
58,4û1.86
58,892.92
59,3ö3.74
61,736.74
62,207.56
62,706.71
63,214.02
63,414.0?
63,884,84
64,400.37
64,871.19
65,395.01
65,865.83
66,398.02
66,ô68.84
67,409.,16

47Q.82
474.A2

67,880.28
68,429.41
68,900.23
6S,457 93
$9,928.75
70,399.57

47t.82
47t.82

71 ,341 .21

47ö.82
557.70

7t,870.39
CCINTINUID

" Unit twner Ledger

Kevin CollÍns
59 Godstone Road
Unlt fl7
Toronto, Olr{ M¿J 3C8

Ðate

Oascription

1ztAU14

a1ß1t15

t2ß1t15
03101i 15
û3/1 8/1 5

04/û1i15
û5/û

111

5

CI6/ç111

s

t7tt1t15
081û1/15

Balance Fonryard
öommon Fee lncome (1212014)
Common Fee lncome (01/2015)
Çomrnon Fee lncome (021201S)
Çommon Fee lncome (03/2015)
Plumbing sink repalrs fçr re¡ler
Common Fee lnecme {û4/4015)
Common Fee lncome (05/201S)
Common Fee lncome iCI6/?015)
Common Fee l,ncome (071201S)
Common Fee lncome (ü812ût5i

Cu¡rent

30 Daye

47t.82

478.82

Date:
Unit Owner Cod
Froperty;
Unit:
Status:
Maint, Fees:
Deposit:
Move ln Dete:
Move Out Date:
Ðuo Day:
Tel# (CI)
Tel# (H)

Charg*s

08111115
5g-1 1 7

godstone
5g-1

1

7

Currsnt

47t.82

0.t0
1

Payments

Ealance
71 ,341 .21

47CI"t2

71,812.û3
72,2S?.85
72,753.67
73,274,49
73,337.48
73,80ô,30
74,275.12

470.82
470,82
470.82
112.9S

470.82
47Q.82

470.82
470.82

ï4,749.S4
75,22A.76
7S,691.58

474.82

80 ûays

S0 Ðays

470.82

74,279.12

Amount Due
75,6S1.58

Atrens Management Group lnc
'1û0

Statemsnt

Bass Pro Milis Drive

unit 36

vãuthãn, oN L4K

Garine-Elza Bouloute.Aug uste
59 Godstone Road

Unit 117
Toronto,

Date
12/01/13
17102t13

01t01t14

t1talt14
a1t02t14

azlt1t14
û21()4114

û3iCI'l/14

03/t3/14

wta1t14
t4ta1i14
05i01114

ON

Description
Ealance Fonryard
Attorned Rent LMR {1?12013)
chk# 014 Çheque Fâyment
Attorncd Rcnt (01 /201 4)
Parking Deposit (011201 4)
Pre Auth Payment
Attorned Rent (02/201 4)
Pre Auth Faymenl
Attorned Rent (03/2014)
Pre Auth Payment
Attorned Renl {04/2014)
Pre Auth Payrnent
Attorned Rent (05/201 4)

PreAulh Payment

061c11',t4

Attorned Rent {06/2014)
Pre Auth Fâyment
Attorned Rent (07i2014)
Pre Auth Payment
Attorned Rent (08/20 1 4)
Pre Auth Payment
Attorned Rent {0$12014)
Pre Auth Payment
Attorned Rent (10/2014)
Pre Aulh Payment
Attorned Rent ( 11/2014)

ü7 t41t14

071t2r14

tB!41t14
CI8/01/14
09i01i 14

üst02t14

1UtM4
1AA1t14
11141t14

11t43i14

Fre Au{h Payment

12t41fi4

Attorned Rent i1 2/201 a)
Pre Auth Påyment
Attorned Rent {CI1/201 5)
Pre Auth Fayment
Attorned Rant (0?/201 5)
Attorned Rent i03/20 1 5)
Pre Aulh Payment
Pre Auth Paymênt
Atlorned Rent (û4/201 5)
Pre Auth Payment

121Q1t14
û'1101i 15

Ll1/1ö115
0z/CI1i 1 5
03101i 15
03/1 311 5
ð3/1 711 5
û4i0 1/1 5

t4t17115

godstone - 5S-11 7 - r5$-117

Date;

08/01/15

Payment:

M2J 3C8

ü5/û1114

t$it2l14

Account
5X1

Charges

Payments

1,0t0.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
50.00

0.00
1,000.0û
0,00
1,000.00
1,050.OCI

1,050.ût
1,000.CI0

1,000.00
J,000.0û
1,000,OCI

1 00û.00
'1,000.00

Balance

1,000.0û
1,000.oCI

1,û00.00
1,000.û0
1,000.00

1,ûûû.0t
1,û00.00
1,000.0û
1,û0û.00
1,û0û.00
1,000.û0
1,000,00
1,000.00
1,CI0û.0r1
1,00CI.CI0

1,000,00
1,000.CIO

0.00
1,000"00
0.00
1,0û0.00
0.0û
1,000.00
0.û0
'1,0t0.0û
0. c0
1,000 00
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
1,00û,00
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
1.000.00
0.00
1,CI00.00

1,000.CI0

000.00

0.00
1,CI00.00

t00.00

2,t00.00
1,000.00
1,0û0.00

1,000.00
1,Õ00.00

1,000.00
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
CONTINUFD

, Atrens Management Group lnc.
100 Bass Pro Mills õnve
Unit 36
Vaughan, 0N L4K 5X1

Gs

rine'Elaa Bouloute-Auguste

59 Gçdstons Rosd
Unlt 117

Toronto,

Date

ON

$tatement
Accaunt:

godstone - 59-1''7 - 159-117

Date

û8/01/15

Payment

M2J 3C8

Þescrlptlon

Chårgss

Paymants

Bafanee Fon¡yard
ü5101/1S

1,tCI0.0ü

08/û1115

Altomed Rent {0512û15)
Frs Aulh Payrnent
Attorned Rent (061201 5)
Pre Aulh Payment
Attorned Rent {0712ûl 5)
Fre Autlr Payment
Attorned Rent {08/201 5)

ÊurrEnt

30 Da¡¡a

60 Days

90 Bays

1,r00,oCI

û.00

0.00

0.0û

CI5101/15
û6t01i 15
ü61û1115

07101t16

47t02t15

1,00û.00
1,û00.00

1,00û.t0
1,000.00

Balance
0.û0
1,000.û0
0.00
1,000.00
0.00
1,000,00

1,0CI0.û0

1,000.ûû

0.OCI

1,000.00

Amount

DUE

1,000.00

sû5,e25,1522

ill lr,'
C .4^ Iï L IGHT

9C5.625.8037
'1.fiÐ0,690,4?55

,."tr

HA

LL

c¿¡n

lighrhall,com

ã1iì0 Ex¡r{orcr lJrive

Suile

1?

l\licsìsorr.rgs ON

C¡nada

March 16, 2009

L4W 4T7

ALL UNIT OWNERS I MORTGAGEES
Godstone Co-Ownership lnc.
53-71 Godstone Road
TorontÕ, ON MzJ 3CB

Re:

$pecial Assessment for Resuired Repairs as per Reserve Fund Studv

Dear Co-Owners.

Pursuant to the Co-Ownership Agreement, Godstone Co-Ownership lnc. has levied a
Special Assessment of $2,03?,098.7û. This amaunt is comprised of the following parts:
a

a

$1,595,000 capital funding for repairs and improvements pursuant to
the Capital Plan and Reserve Fund Study prepared by Edison
Engineers; and
$437,098.70 for prior period Reserve Fund expenditures and CoOwnership acoounts payable

The SpeciatAssessment for each unit has been epporlioned proportionately as per the
enclosed Schedule" The assessmont is due and payabìe within 30 days from the date
of this notice.
Should you have any questions please email myself at rqhall,@qanliqhthall com or call
905-625-1 524 ext 234.

Yours truly,

CANLIGHT HALL MANAGEMENT INC.
Managing Agents for Godstone Co-Ownership lnc

Rkáad*a¿¿
Richard Hall, 8.4., ARP, CPM
Executive Vice President

iì,:.rl l::.t:q'i".. l'i.,,r.
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"\ssî l.,tr.I'l;ùr09.do{

GODSTONE CO-OW}¡ERSI.IIP ¡NC'
53-71 Godstone Road, Toronto
2OO9 SPECIAL A,SSESSMENT SCHEDULË
PROPORTIONATË
NAME

UNIT
Áa ran
53-1'1

'1

53-1 12
53-1 I 4
$3-1 1 $
53-1 1 6
53-1

7

1

53-1 1 B
53-1

I

1

53"120

1,210
1,197

0.999080ó

2CI,302.29

0.98842e/o

GorcionlKathleen Slewart
GurÞir/l-lavirger Rangar
Shämêor Gulamain/Salima Kassam
Darrel & $tellette Asgil

1

,19:i
1,218

0.984S60/s
1.00620Yo

1,168

0.s6442%

l,¿¿c

1

Lape
Lape

1,9t4

0.99464c¿ô

20,085.ô7
?0,013.33
20,446,98
19,597,97
20,537.20
20,21?.07

1,244

0.994ô4%

2A,T2,07

Lape
Greg Dûna¡d / Germano $ilva

1,174

0.96975q¡i
0.991û83ó
1.0r 331?',o

19,70ô.28
20,139.72
?0,5s1,4ô

0.s9020%
0 061 750/o

rCI,121 .84

0.82931o/o
0 83287o/o

16,852.40

55,1

1

7

55-1

1

I

ì-åpe

âÊ 4aa

55-1 1 4
EÊ

4 4Ë

55-1 1 6

57

111

1,200
I na?
1,1SS

1,165
1,ûc4
1,009
'I,024
1,0'1

1

,181

t.97509%

19,814.7S
1S,gg5.?4

1,196

ö û8397Yo
û.s9464{ic
0.98753'/o

1,228

1.O1420oio

1,005
1,cû5

0.8302û%
0.830?0%

1,0û5

û.83020Yo

1

1,?05

0.86664%
1.W442'io
0.s9553%

17,ô10.98

1.165

0.s6175â/"

1S,543.71

1,1S0

0,98308%
û.98486%

19,977.16

1.192
'1,204

57-1

1

I

s7-120
59-1 1 0
qô { t {

59-1

'',!2

st-1

14

^?

2A,*7.20

Rob i Lori Laurette
George / Gigi Tipei
gru6e Chapman
Kevin Collins (Maple Ridge RE Srucs)
Lape
Kevin Collins {Maple Rìdge RË Swcs)
Kevin Çcllins (Maple Ridge RH Swcs)
Kevin Collins {Maple Ridge RE $wcs)
Kevin Collins (Maple Ridge RE $rvcs)
Sang Hun Chun/Young Hâê Chun
$ang Hun Chunlloung Hae thun
Sang Hun Chunft/oung Hae Chun
l(evin Collins (Maple Ridge RË Srvcs)
Kevin Collins (Maple Ridge RE Errcs)

1-7 1-11

17,1û5.39
17,620.07

0.86753%
1.01064%

Lape

57-1 18

16,924.74

,¿¿q

57 -114

57-1 1 6
57-1 1 7

19,543.71

I

57 -112

57-1 1 5

.01004?b

0.84531?',o
0.841 76ç¡å

I

1,0s0

Kevin Cotlins (Mapie Ridge RË Srvcs)
K*vin Çollins (N4âple Rídge RË Srvcsi

5T-1 1 0

SFECIAL ASSËSSMENT

Ðai Hongjla
Dai Hong¡ra

Sharneer tsmail
GordoniKathleen Stewart
Pam/Steve Stewart{Fig îree lnv Inc)
Pam/Steve Stewart(Ëig Tree lnv lnc)
GordonlKathleen Stewåd
Archiê Roþert$on{FFl Fiß1 Fruits lnv)
Archie Rr:b*rtson(FFl Firsl Fruits lnv)

55-r 1 0

SHARË

AREA

1,û49
t.1 ìo

2A,y2"A7
2û CI67.58
20,609.55
19,87û.48

16,87t.48
6,87CI .48

20,410.81

20,230,15

1.CI0975?'0

20,0'13.33
2û,519.',l?

1,0?1

0.84264%

17,I23.28

Lape
Sar¡m Farooqi
Lape

sBs
''l,c37

0.81 596?o
0.85598e26

16,581.52
17,394.36

1,045

0.86131?6

17.502.07

61-1 11

Lap€

CI.83020%

16,870.48

61-1 12

Lape
Lape
Lape
Kevin Collins (Mâpie Ridge RE Srvcs¡
Kevin tollins (Maple Ridge RE Srvcsi
i-ape
Vincent
Every Bonnick-Malcolrn
(Mapie
Ridge
RE Srvcs)
Kevin Collins
Kevin Csllins (Maple Ridge RE Srvcs)

1,005
1,û05
1,008
1,û3û
1,1 79

0 83020%

16,870.48

0.83198Û/o

1,181

0.97509o/o

1.1i7

0.971 53ê/s

59-1 1 5
s9-1 16
59-1 1 7
59-1 1 B
59-1

1

I

s1-1 10

6'l -1 14

61-115

oJ-ltu
63-1

1

1

63-112
oó- I t¡t
ô3-1

1

5

63-1 16
63-1 i 7
63-1

1I

I

,193
1,223
1

1,219

1.00620%

16,906.65
17,430.33
19,778,62
19,814.79
19,742.45
20,44ð.98

1,04{)

0.85864ç/o

17,448.41

1,0û7

0,83109%
0,83642%
û.858ô4%

10,88ô,57
16,996.88

0 85775Õ/o
0,97331Yo

Kevin Collins (Maple Ridge RE $nqcs)

Archie Robertson(FFl First Fruiis lnvi

1,Û40

1af 2

17,448,41

Canlight Hall Managetilent lnç

PROPORTIONATE
NAME

UNIT

AREA

SHARE

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

ttÂ

1.0'1153%

2Q,555.29

1,199

0.9902ûo/o

20,'121 .84

Lape

1,18S

0.97853Y0

65-1 14

Lape

1,227

't

.013310/o

I9,905.CI2
20,5S1.46

65-1 1 5

Lape
Lape

1,234

1.018640io

20,69s.77

1.0t442ë/o

20.41Û.81

Sang $çaK ilan
,{rchie RoÞertson(FFl Fitsl Fruitr lnv}
Warren Bêmber

1.191
1,186

0.98Sû8%

1,22S

LäpË

1, 198

Lape

1, 163

1 .01508"/o
0.989310/o
CI.95S97%

Archie Robertson(FFI First Fruits lnvi
Archie Robertson(FFl First Fruits lnvi

1,181

19,977,16
19,905.02
20,627.43
2û,103.76
19.507.54
19.814.79

65-1 1 0
65-1

1

1

ô6-1 '12

65-1 16
$5,1

1

7

Ð¡-t tó
Ã6*1

1 C

t7-1 i 0
67-1

11

ô7-112
â7 -114
67-1

1

5

cí-f to
67-117
c7-1 1B
67-1

1

t

87 -120

o!-t¿l
ø7-122
ðs-l'1 ü
69-1

11

69-J 12

ffu- I tq
69-1 1 5

ôs-l 6
1

69-1 '17
69-1 1 B
ô0-1

1

I

6S.1 ?0

9tonley Ma
Ashley Benton

Ross Lrghtle
Rocç Lightle
Ros$ Lrghtrê
Ross Lightle
Ross Lrghtle
Ross Lightle

and Barb Lightle

1

1 17508%
1 1733441"

and Barb Lightle
and Bârb Ligntie
and Barb Ligntle
Ross Lightle and Barb Ligntle
Greg Þonald / Germanc Silva
Ross Lrghtì6 ârd Barb Llghtìe
Ross Lightle ånd Earb Lrghile
Ross Ltghtle â¡d Barb Lightle
Ross Lightle and Barb Lightie

1,423

1

1,229
1,1ð5

0,97864%

19.88S.93

1 1A7

0 98842èlr

tt7
alt

'l .01331Yo

a ,4'l

0 999S7%

20,085.67
20,591.46
20.501.03
20,410.81
19,814,79
20,320.38

Ross Lrghtle and Barb Lightle
Ross Lightle and Batb Lightle
Ross Lrghtle and Barb Ltgntle
Horacio Ham / Merry Leung {M&HRE¡
Lape
Ross Lightre and Barb Lrghtle

1.193

0.98486%
0.9€175%

20,0'13.33
19,543.71

0 975090/o
1 14664%

1,1S3

û.98486o/o

1,101
1,191

0.s8308%
0 98308Ð/s

1 9,814,79
23,300 86
24,276.06
20,013.33
19,977.16

1.229

1

1.O12

0,86ö42%

1.00s

0 83287q/o

ûot

0.81953%
0.86398%

16,653.66

1,02131o/+

2t,754.03

0.97153Yo
1.Q2131%

19,742.45
20,754.03
20,356.55
20,60s.55
19,850.76

1
4

1 AÐ442o/o

,165

1,1 81

1,3ê9
1,4â7

Lape

1-114
7 1 -116

lr¡lahrokh Summer RcknilRoberlson

1,213

LaPe

71-1 16

I t- I I !

69-12V
71-110

7

71-1 1B
71-1 19

I1-120
7

1-121

71-123

71-125

1.008860/o

1

1-112

ôs-1 26

1 01508c/o

0.97509ô,6

1

-194634/o

1

19,S77.16

20.627,43

.û15080/o

,484.58
1ø,524.14

17

'17.55ô.93

1.00175%

4 aaa

1.014200/o

Lape

I, r0J

Ross Lightle and Earb Lrghtie
Kevin Collins (Maple Ridge RE Srvcs)

1

0.97686%
1,0728ô%
1 12ê1S%

Lape
Ross Lrghtle and Barb Ligirtle
Ross Lightie and Barb Lightie
Oavid Cressman
Davrd Cressman
David Cressman

1,155
'i,391

David Cfes$man

23,842.61

23,878,79
20,627.43

75087a

1,1€

7

t9-1 25

.1

1,216

1-111

6$-1 ?4

23,752.39
23,87e.79

1,423

7

69-1 23

20,u2 al

ond Barb Lightle
and Barb Lightle

1.046
1,237
1,177
1 t1.7

s9-1 22

-

0.975û970
0 99464Ys
1 16886%

1,205
1,416

Ros$ Lightle and Borþ Lrghtle
Ross Lightle and Bärþ Ligntle
Ross Ltghtle and Barb Lightle
Ross L¡ghtle and Barb Lightle
Ross Ltghtle and Batb Ligirtle
Ross Light,e and Bårb Ligntle
Ross Lightle and BarÞ Lightie
Bh€namathì etal - MU lnvestors
Bhanamathi etal - MU lnvestors

ov- r¿ I

0.979530/o

'ûo
1,364

.1928ôo/o

1

0.99375o/o

2ofZ

,1

4

23,336.82
24,240.09
19,923.10

0 98042Yo
0.970ð47o
a,87242t1¡

'2A4

9,381

1

1 148'41oio

1,187

121,106

22,885.29

0,9537502ã

1,445
1,176
1,178

21 ,801.57

100

1S,724.36
1S,760.53

.

20,1e3.98
2,032,098.70

Carrlight Hall Mattagetrìetìt lrìc.
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To the Co-olvners of
Godstone Co-O'rvnership
I hnvc ¡ruditcd thc accornponying lìnoncial statcmçnls of Codstonc Cc-Ownership, which eomprisc lhc stâtemtnls oi
linanciat position ât December 3 l, 20 I 3 and the sratemsnß of opcraiing fund, rcscrvE l'und ¡nd cash Tlotvs ior lh* year

lhencnded. andasunrrnnryofsignifÌcant*ccountingpoliciesandotherexplünatoryinformation.
Mnnagemcnt's rcspansibility I'ar the fi n¡¡ncial stôtcmsnl¡i
Managemcnl. nnd its Directcrs ore responsiblc lor the preparation and fair prelcrrlation olthoss fina¡lcial st¿¡lcrnents in
¡ccrlrdance rvith Csnadian goncrtlly acc*pted uccounting principles, $nd for such inlsrnol control as monugcmenf anti
its Dirrlctors tlet*rmines is necessar¡, to ennble thc prepùrû(i{)n of fìnancial stírtenen¡s that ars fiee tiom nrsterial
misst¡rt*ment. lvhcthcr due tç lruud o¡ {¡rrot"
,{,uditors' responsibi lity
My responsibility is to rxpress an o¡rinìon $n fhesc linnncial s1åtemÈnß based on my audir, I conducted my audit in
rccordanco rvith Canadian gencrally acccpted audiling siandards. Thoss standarls require tlrat I comply witlr ethical
rcquircnrenF and plan and pcrlorm the audit ro cbt¡rin rcasonôblt ôssurancc abou! whether the linancial stalel'¡tertts are.
free of rnsterial misstrßnrcrt,

¡ln audir involves perfornring procedrrres to obte.in audit evidence about üre ânìûunts and disclusurcs in the financial
stalements. Thc procedur*s selected depend on the ûuditors'judgmtnt, irlË¡uding the assessmÈnt of the risks of mat¿¡i¡rt
misstatenlent ofthc fina¡cial sratctne¡ìts, rçhefhgr due to liaud or e$or, ln rnaki*g tlrose risk asscssmcnts. thc auditors
conrider internal controls relevant lo the cnîit)¡s prcparâtion ûild fair prcsentation cfths linencial st¿¡teinsnts i¡: oxJer tu
design nudit procedures that are appropriate in the eircumstançes, but nol. îbr lhe purpose of cxprcssing un opinion on
the efiectiveness olthe cntiry's internsl c$ntrûl. ¡\n sudit also includes evaluating thù {¡ppropri$teness cfaccounting
poliuies used $nd thç re*s$neblsness ofaccounti¡tg esti$ares nradc by mânagement, 8s well îs çv*luating the oversll
Fresenlûlion ol thc fìnaneial stslements.
I bclieve lù¿t ths ¿ìudit evid¿nce I have obtained ln rny audit ls sufficient and appropriate to provide
opinion.

¿ basis

for nry auriit

Opinion
ln my opinion, tlre finnnclal ståte¡nents pr"esenl fuirly, in all matuisl rcspscrs, thc tìnenclal position of York
Condominium Corporation No.2ó4 asot Deeemhsr 31,2013, ônd iß firìârr¡âl pcrformancu *ntj its cesh florv.s lbrthe
ymr th8n ended in accord¡rnce rvith Crnodian generally accepled rccr:u[:ing prinr;iples.
Ëmph*sis

olMattcr

The ço-ownership is currcntly invûlvüd in larvsuits as describcd in uote I 2, 'î[c ot¡fconre qf thcsE larvsuits rvill af]'ect
the collectinn olthe co-orvncrship's other åÇcor¡¡ìts receivable. lflhÈrie oüounls arr not collectçd, the uo-orvncrship's
âbil¡ty lo ùontÍnue as a going concern, ûs discussed in Note I, ivill be dcpendenl uÞoû odditionûl special asses.sm¿nls
from thi: currenl eo-ow¡ìrrs an{/or third p$rty lìnancing to pay its outsiancling liabilities ar theï becomç duc.

Toronto, Ontario

Ð|,;"ftår*

November 10,2014

Chartered Äccounlant

S-^".1r*,ì*

*

GODSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP
Statemênt of Finanç¡äl Position
As at Ðçcember 31, 2013

2012

2013

Assets
Currsnt ãsssts
Oporatlng fund:

$ 2,397

Cash

$

42,257

2,397

42,267

I,t¿l

1,515,331

624,73S

624,735

337

1,426

2,439,090

2,183,749

Acrounts r€celvaþlô:
Other accounts recêivãble ilrrofe 4J

1

Due fiom operatlng fund ÍVû¡p 5)

Prepalds and deposlts

,8{

Flsserva fund;
Cash

357

f

lnv€strirent in Godstons Co-Ownsrship lnc. fNote 6)

$ ?,439,091

1

$ 2,184,107

Liabilities and $urplus
Current liablllties:
Accounts payable and accrued liãbilities-rperating fÀ/ôtð A
Accounts payêbls and accrued fiabilities-reserve
Prepaid common element assêssmênts and depos¡ts

Total L¡abllit¡e8

$ 38?,647 $
2,162
6?4,735
1,014,54{

Fund Bal¿nces

n.l 8.736

260,522
gas ¿38

1,424,547

1,255,960

{

REsp¡ve fun¡l /I\lofe 8l

624,735

928,1 47

$ 4û7,811 $

Operating fund surplus{deficiency)

290,0S6
13,266
50

$ 2,d39,091 $ 2,184,107
See accompanying notes tc financial statements
Approved by ihe

Board:

Director

Director
2

GODSTÛNE CO.TWNHRSHIP
SlÊtements of Operating Fund

Forthe Year Fnded December 31, 2013
2012

2S13

OPERATING FUND REVËNUS
Cammon element fees
Less: allocation to reserve fund
Gener*l operating assessment

$

income
iFcome

$

133,242
1.û60 "
7'11,088
$

lnterest
Other

OPERATI NG FUN CI EX PE

669,925
{93,749}
57$,176

N

650,262
(66,07e)
584,1 83

346,884

_ 3"763
934,830

ÐlTU RES (soe accornpa ny i ng sch ad u I es)

Administrative
Contract services
Repairs and maintenance
Utitities and taxEs
Wages and benefits

59,255
51,645

57,561
58,932
73,602

34û,1 60

367,443

76,8I8
18,46û

544,338

557,538

Oporallng fund sxcoss of common slemsnt asseesments
Over operating fund axpenses before contributlons
to rcserve fund

{66,73û

377.292

Operating fund (defieit), beginning of year

241,û81

{116,774)

General fund (deflcit), end of year

$ 407,811 $

260,522

See accornpanying notes to financial statements.

J

GOÐSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP
Stâtemênt of Cash Flows
For the Yesr Ended Decernbor 31, 201 3
20f 3

2412

Casf provided ðy (used for) opørøttng ac#yfflas:
Cash received frorn general operating assêssment
Cash received from reserve fund assessment
lnterêBl and other incoms rsceived for operating fund
Cash paid for collection fees
Cash paid for operating fund expenditures
Cash paid for reservs fund expenditures
Net change in non-cash working câp¡tal ilêms

$

669,925

500,236
66,079

$

93,749

1,t50

3,9?S
(75,31 5)

{544,338}
(72,8721
{188,038}

(368,49e)
(97,413)

{3S,72¡1}

29,û17

Cash pravlded by flnanctng acfirrifiês.'
Due ta GodEtone Rental Pool Corporation

9,790

Casft provfded by fnvestlng srftryiff€s;
(lncrease) deorease in reserve fund cash
lnlc¡eçi and nlhor in¡nmo ¡a¡alrror{ fnr rqcqn¡ø fun¡l

{357)

1,821

{{36)

1,835

{39,860}

40,942

42,257

1,615

224

lncreaçe {decrease) in cash position
Cash position, beginning of year

1Ã

Caeh

4Z 257

Cash position is defined as cash held in general fund and reseÍve fund

Cash end of veer

201S

$ 2,397

General fund
Resarve fund

Cash posillon, end of

year

._

-

$

tpgz

2Ð12
$

4¿,¿Ðt
2E1

$¡2St4

See accompanying notes to financial st€t€ments.
4

GODSTONE CO.OWNËRSHIP
Statoment of Reserve Fund
For the Year Ended Decernber 31, 201 3

2012

2013

$

Contrlbutionc fiorn general fund
lnlerest earned on re$erve fund balances

93,749
221

s

66,079
14

66,0S3

93,970

Expøndlturøs
2,179

ËlectricaI
Plumbing and heating
Project manâgsmênt fee
Resarva fund study update
Roof

24,426

3,586
8,383

48,246

82,491
1,203

2,t12

$igns

4,836

Waste bin
Waterproofing

5,S8S

72,672

110,679

lncreago (decreaee) for the year

21,298

{44,586)

Reserve fund, beginning of year

99$,438

Reserve fund, and of year

$

I ,016,736

1,040,024

$

995,438

See accompanying notes to financial siatêmÊnls

5

GODSTONE GO-OWNERSHIP
$chedule of CIperating Fund Expenditure*
For the Year Ended Dgcember 31, 2013

20f3

2Ð12

Adminlttrative
Audit
Bank charges
lnsurance
Legaf and professional fees

$

3,61û

s{3

$

6,201
1,031

3û,3û1

33,578

18,905

12,425

MÊetings

I,S08

891

Office and seneral

3,8û2

3,435

$ 59,255 $

57,561

Csntract Servlcaa
Landseaping ênd snow removal
Management fee
Janitorial fee

$

24,678
38,047

$

'ts,825
3S.1 û7

14,193

$

76,818

$

58,932

Repalrs and maintenance
Cleaning
Door and locks

Electrical
Fire alarm and safety
Foundation repeirs
Garege-pârk¡ng facility
General proporty maintenance

0n-site msintenânce
Fest control
Flumbing
Roof
Waste rernoval

$

571

1,136

4'552
320

762
74ð
4,411
24,041
4,578

$

845

634
446
1,765
4,36S

2,147
7,885
28,088
2,918

36¿

738

$,?64
7,903

15,7ô1

$ 51,645 $

8,006
73,602
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GODSTOÌ*I E CO-OWNERSHI P
Schedule of Common Expenditures {Continued)
For the Year Ended December 31, 2013

20{3
Utllities srd täxs$
Hydro
Rsâlty tsx
and sewsr

Wager nnd boneffts

Staff wages
SUDÊrlntêndânt

$

20,430

20.12

$

160

$

s

t,lûo
f

14,906

289,225

23¡$,?89

$

2
367

$

4.38û

't8.4t0

s

T

GODSTONE CO-ÛWNERSHIP
Nûtes

þ

Financial Statements

Forlhs Year Ënded Oecember 31,2013

NATURE OF ENT¡TY
Godstone Co-Ownership (the "co-ownership) was formed pursuânt to an agreemeni dated June
25,2At7. The purpose of the co-ownership is to co'ordinste and govern the operation by the coûwners of their respective separate lntere$ts in ihe property, provide for the adminstration of the

mmmÐn elemÊnts, and govern those rights, priviteges ãnd ûbligations of lhe co-owners w¡ih
respect to the 103 townhome unit$ ãs set out in the co-ownership agreement. Under the terms of
this agreement the co-owner$ sre required to contribute theír prorportionate share of the
operatlng costs including property taxes and the cost of major repairs and replãcments,
Godçtone Co-ownership qualifies as a not-for-profit organizelion which is exernpt from corporale
income taxes under section 149{1Xl)of ihe lncome Tax Act.

1.

GCIING CONCERN

These financial statements have been prepared based on the assumption lhat the co-ownership
lvill continue its operations for the forseeablo future as a going concern, which æntemplates the
realizalion of ¡tE assets and the settlement of its liabilities in the normal cour$e of aperations. The
ability of the co-ownership to continue its operations in this fashion is dêpêndent upon the coownership'$ ãb¡l¡ty to generate suff¡cient cash llow by way of collection of its other occounts

receivable* lo pay its obligations as they beçome due. The success Õf the çollection of the
outslending arnounts cannol be assured at this tlme due to ongoing lawsuits as described in Note
13. These financial stãtemênts do not include any adjustments relating to the carrying values ancf
classifications of assels and liabilities that might be necessary should the co-ownership be unable
to continue as a going concern.

2.

ADOPTION OF ACCOUNT¡NG STA¡¡DART}S FOR NOT.FOR-PROËIT ORGANIZATIOhIS
Effective Jenuary 1,2012, the co-ownership adopted leh requirenrentE of the Canadian lnstitute
of Chartered Accountant i"ClCA') Handbook-Accounting, eleding tû adopt lhe new accaunting
framework: Canadian accounting standãrds for nolfor-profit organizations ("ASNFPû")- The
accounting pol¡c¡es set out in ihe following significant accounting policies note have been äpplied
in preparing the financial statemeilts for the year ended December 31, 1012.

I

GODSTONE TO.TWNERSHIP
Notes to Flnanciãl gtatements

ForthÊ Year Ënded December 31, 2013

3, $UNIMARY

OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING PTLICIES

{a} fUleas uremênt uneertainty

Certain amçunts in the financial statements are subject to measurement
are based on the co-ownership's best informalion and judgment. Actua¡
from lhese estimates.

uncerleinly

and

results could differ

(b| Fund aceounting
The statsment of operating fund repors all cwner's assessments, budgeted alloråtiûns of
lhose essessments to other funds and expenses related to the operation and maintenance of
the common elements of the co-ownership.
The stôtement of reserve fund reports teh portion of öwners' äEsessments allscated to it and
expenses for the major repairs and replacements of the common elements and assets of thê
co-ownership. The basis for dEtsrmining reserue fund requirements is explained in Note g.
All major repairs *nd replãcemenls must be charged to the reserve fund, minor repairs and
replacements are charged tÕ expens6$ in the statement of operating fund. The co-ownership
segregates amÕunts accumulated for th€ purpose of financing future charges to the reserve
fund in bank and investment acçounls that must be used solely to finance suth charges.
lnierest earned on these arnounts is included in the reserve fund.

{c} lnvestm*nt ln Godetone Co-Ownerahlp lnc.

The investment in Godstone Co-Ownership lnc. is recorded at its initial cost of $1, which
approxìmalos fair value. As Godstgne Co-OwnËrship lnc.'s sole purpo$e ig to act on behalf
of the co-ownership in certêin circumstances, it häs no revenues, expenses, equity, assets or
liabilities other than the g1 thât wås invested in it by the co-ownership.
{d} Revenue REoognlt¡on
Common element fee a.q-Èêssments for each year are recognized as revenue on a monthly
basis in the statement ol operating fund, with the calculation being made on a straight-linå
basis during the year that the related budgeted expenditures are exfected to be incurrðd,
Special assessmenls are fully recognized as an additian to ihe appropriate iund as soon Ês

as a formal resolution determining thÊ amount of the sperial assessment has been passed by

the Board of directors and the unit owners have been notified of the special assessment.

lnterest and other income are recognized âs revenue of the applicable fund when earned.
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GODSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
NoteE to Financial Statemenis

For the Year Ended December 31, 2û13

3.

SUMMÂRY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUI,ITING POLICIES {continusd}:

{c} Contr¡butad ssrvices
Ðirectors. eornmittee members and owners vofunteer lheir time tû assist in the coownership's ãctivities. White these services benefit the co-swnership considerably, a
reasonäble estimate of their amount and fair value cannot be made and, accordingly, these
cclntributed services âre not recognized ln the financìal statem6nt$,

(d) Common elements
The comrnon elements of the building ând site are held and owned, respeclively, on a joint
and individual basis by the co-owners and, therefore, âre not recorded as assets in these
finsncial staternents.
{e) Financlal lnstrumonts

ME¿s{rremenf

Ihe co-ownership initiatly measures its financial asseis and financial liabilities ät fâir value,
except for certain non-arrn's length transaclions. The co-ûwnership subsequently measurÊs
all its financial a*sets and financial liabitites at amortized cosl.
Financial assets measured at amortized cost include cash and receivables.

Financial liabilities measured at amorti¡ed cost include accõunts payable and accrued
liabilities ad due to Godstone Rental PoolCorporation,
The co-ownership does not have any financial assets or liabilities measuted at fair value,

lmpalrment
Financial asüets measured at 6ost are tested for irnpairment when there are indicators of

impairment. The amount of the write'down is recognized in the applicable fund. The
previously recognized impairment loss may be reversed lû the enent of the improvement,
directly or by adjusting the allowance âmÕunt, provided it is no greater than the amount that
would have been rêported ai the date of the reversal had the impairment not been recognizad
prevíously. The amount of the reversal is recognized in the applieable fund

Irans¿cfion cosfs
The co*w_nership recognizes its lransactiûn costs in the applicable fund in the year incurred
However, financial instruments thst will not þe subsequently measured at fair value are
adjusied þy the transãÇtion costs thal are directly attributable to their origination, issuance or
assumption,

t0

GODSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Nûtes to Finânc¡al Ståtements
For lhe Year Ended DecEmber 31, 2013

¡t.

OTHER ACCOUNTS RECETVÀBLË
As of December 31, 2013, certa¡n co-ewners with total inierests in 25 ¡.¡níts (2012-25 untts)
of
the property werç in default of thsir share of lhe ¿nnual commen element assessment, and
operating and reserve fund special assessments levíed in 2009, 2010 and ?011. The amount

owed by thege co-owners amounted to $1,18?,512 iZ01z-$9g1,630). As a resutt of the
sfforts rnade to collect the unpaid amounts from these cû-owners, the Board further
assessed collection costs 8gâinst thase cp-owners tç recover professional and collection
fees incurred by tho co-ownership. The balânce due for these co$t$

amounted to

$219,358 in 2013 {Zû12-$207,125)

Ths total amount rEceivablo from the specific co-owners as of December 3i,201 3 are
as
follows:

2ô.t3

Comrnon element fees receivable
Operating fund special assessrnenl receivable
Reserve fund special assegsment receivable
CollEction costs receivable
lnterest receiveble
Oue to GodEtone Rental pool Corporailon

2t12

$693,77ã
g'tû5,126
$383,611
$219,359
$4e9,192

${1e'44f

$502,8S3

$105,126
$383,611

$170,983
$346,718

)

$1,8{ 1,621

$1,515,33''

As â result of lhe default in payment, the Board exercised its rights under
the co-ownership
agreement and initiatêd aciions to sÊll the units in order lo recover
the unpaid amouftts as
discussed above Hcwever, lhe priority of coilection of the
emounts owing to the coownership can be significanfiy reduced by the lawsuits in note 13.

5.

INTERFUND BALANCE

As a result of the inability of lhe co-ownership to fuily collect
the common etement

ês$essment and operating and reserve fund special assessments
from the unit owners as
described above in note 4, the operaling fund was requìred
to fund å portion of its operating
costs from funds available in the teserve fund. The amount
owed to the reserve fund as of
DEcember 31,2019 was $624,7s5 (40r2-$624,73$). The
Board expecrs this amount to be
reduced as outstanding receivãblee are collected frorn the co-Ðwners
who defaulted on their
share of paymênts (see note 4).

l1

GODSTONË CO-OWNERSHIP
Noteç to Financial Ststem€nts
For the Year Ended December 31, 1013

6.

INVESTMËNT IN GODSTONË CT.OWNERSI.IIF INT.

Ïhe co-ownership is the benefical ownêr of 10t% of the issued share capital of Godstone CoOwnership lnc., a compâny that wâs incorporated to facilitate the pursuit of lìen claims
against co-owners, if required.

7.

,ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUEÐ LIAEILITIES,OPERATING
lncluded in accounts payable and accrued lisbilities is an amount $ûA},üeA (2012-$182,746)
relating to reËlty taxês. lnterest and penalty in the amount of g?45g3
{?01a-$24,5s3}
relating to the arrears have been accrued in the lìnanciãl stâternðnts. Also see note 12
Reaity Tâx.

8.

AÐEQU.ACY OF RESERVE FUNO

The co-or¡rnership hs e$tablishod

a

reserve fund to finance future major repairc and

replacements of the comrnon elements of ths co-ownership.

Ïhe Board has uEed the Reserve Fund Study (the "$tudy") withaut a sit* inepection prepared
by Edison Engineers lnc., dated March 6, 2012, and such other information a$ was available
to them in determining the adequacy of the ros*rve fund and the current addition lo the fund,

The Board's evaluation, which is based on numerous assumptions as to future evenls,

is

delaìled in the Board's Proposed Plan for Future Funding of the Reserve Fund (the ,,Funding
Plån"), dated Ma¡ch 7, 2012,

The Study recommended an annual reserve fund assess¡nent of Sj74,gg6 fpr

2013

{S140,000 tor 2012), representing an increase al25% over the prior year, followed by 1g%
annual inçreases for years 2014 to 2A17 and followed by 2% annual íncrease from years
2018 to 2019, which is then follswed by a 17.08% decrease for year z}zt, zç%
decrease for

year 2421,2% increase for year 2A22þ 2043, with ãll intÊrest earned
tc be reinvested in
order to maintain a positíve reserve fund balance over 30 years. The Board's Funding plan
indicates that it ís their intentíon to frflow the reserye fund contribution levels

that were

recommended in the $ludy.

The Study recommended contributions io the reserve fund for the current year of
$174,SS6
(20J?-$140,0û0) {Actual '$93,749) (2CI12-Actuäl-$66,079) and reserve fund
expenditures of
$538,860 (Actual-$72,672) (?Ðlz4ecommended $156,0CI0 and acruãr-g1f 0,67gi, The study
projected a reserve fund balance as sl December 31, 2011
of $33û,g62
{Actual-$1 ,016,736).
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FortheYear Ended December3l, AOig

L

ADEQUACY OF RESËRVã FUND-confinued;

Any evaluation of the adequacy of the reserve lund is based on assumptions
as to the future
interest and inflation rates ånd estimêtês of the life expectancy of the building
component$
and their replacement cotts. These lactors are subject lo change sver time
and the changes
may be material.

9.

RELATEOPARTYTRANSACTIONS
NÐ remuneration was paíd to direetôrs and oflicers during the year
and

lhey had ns interest

in

any transactions of the co*ownershíp. The property management
company, in addition to
receiving fees, is reimbursod fsr certain administrative costs and collectE
fees from owners,
purchasers and others for issuing lien notices and
status certificates. These transactions

were in the normar course of operations and were measured at
the exchange ämount.

10.

F'NANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The co-ownership is exposed ic various risks through its financiel instruments
and has a
comprehensive risk manag$mênt frâmework to nronitçr, evaluate
and manage these risks.
The following anelysis provides informaiion about the co-ownership's
risk

concêntrat¡ôn as of December 31, 2013.

exposure and
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10.

3'1

, 2013

FINANCIAL TNSTRUMENT$-conllnued:

{a} Credíi risk
Credit riek årises from the potentiat that a counter party will fail
to perform its obligations. The
co-ownership is exposed to credit risk on common element lees receivable
from the
condominium unit holders. ln order to reduce its credit ri$k, the co-ownarship
regularty

reviews overdue æmrnon element fees and registerc liens on
any amounls which ate in

default for greater than g0 days,

lnterest rate
lnterÊst rate risk is the risk thãt lhe fair velue or future cash flows
of a financial ínstrument will
fluctuate beöause of changes in the market interest rates. The co-ownership
is exposed to
interest rate risk prìmarily through its fÌxed rate investments. The
co-ownersh¡p only invests
in highly liquid low riek securities. it is the director's apin¡on that
the exposure to interÊst
rate risk is not significant, Liabitities:

f1.

RËALTYTAX
As of May 30, 2014, the c¡-ownership has not paid its 2013 realty
tax instalments owing
in the amount of $274,866

12.

CONTINGENCIES
As of May 30, 2014, Godstone Co-ownership lnc, ("Godstone lnc.")
has the following claims
end counter-claims outstanding:
A cla.im against Maple Ridge Real Estate lnvestment
corp. ("Maple Ridge,,),
Financial
services credit union Lt-d l"ouca"), Lydia Luckävich (',Luckàvicri',i"nJËcr- oucA
property
services. tnc, RGL"), The craim ågalnsi Mãprã Ridge,
the owner of seven unrts in the co!'
ownership, is for the default of payment of its share of speciãl
assesEments, coñìmon
element expenses and accrued interest tÕiaLing
ESlã, 1 3a ãä jãiiãü***¡on of the said
units.

A claim again$t 1320s50 Alberta Ltd., 1336364 Atberta
Ltd., 13t63ô5 Âtbertå Ltd., 1g3636s
AlbertE Ltd., 13363S7Atberta Ltd., Duca, JanetLouise
Hitson {"Hilson,,), and RGL. îhectaim
against the five Alberta companies, the owners of
$eventeen units in the co-ownership, is for

14
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12.

2CI1

g

CONTINGENCIËS-confinued

-lhe d*fault of payment on its share of special âssessments, comffìon element expenses and
accrued interest total¡ng $S43,967 and fsr possession of said units,
Godstone lnc. is also seeking a declaratisn from the court that all the charges registered by

Godstone lnc. against Maple Ridge and the five Alberta companies have priority over
charges that are regístered by the owners in favour of Duca, Luckevich and Hilson, or in the
alternative thãt Godstone lnÕ, has priority ovër the rents under the co-ownershlp agreement.

Godstone lnc, is also seeking a claim ågêinst Every Bonnick-Malcolm and Vincent Malcolm
for payment CIf $65,649 with respect to the ehârge which was registered against their unit for
outstanding speeial êssessmÐnts, arrears of sommon expen$e payment and accrued interest
on lhE outstanding balance and for posseesion of the unit, During lhe fiscal yeâr 6nd, thç unit

was ssld and approximately $90,0û0 frsm the proceeds is being held in trust

pending

resslution with Ducâ's counter cla¡m as described below.

Duca has counter-çlaimed against Godstone lnc. thât

it does not have

priority over its

charges on each of the said units,

Both Luckevich and Hilson have counter-claimed that Godstone lnc. charges do not have
priority over their charges on their units,

RGL, in its Statements of Defence, claimad that the provisíons of the co-ownership
agreement did nst apply to either Maple Ridge or thê Alberta companies and that the current
board of direstors wer6 nût properly elected. lt further countar-claimed against Godstone lnc,
thãl the special assessments were not properly euthori¿ed and is asking for demages or
compensation tolalling $60û,0û0 for breach of contracts Çr unjust enrichment, sn account of
renovations it made tû the un¡ts in its possession.

The co-ownership is pursuing the claims and defending the counter-ctaims, Motisns
returnaþle on November 19,

20'1

is

3 to add as a defendant the former Eolicitor for Godstone lnc.

,qt this time, it is not readily determinable as to the final outcome of these aotions and as
such, no provisions have been made in these financial statements as presented.

f

3. PRIOR YEAR COIVIPARATIVE FIGURFS
The prior yeafs compârative figures as presented were audiled by another chartered
accountant, Çertain reclass¡fication of the current year's figures was done to fåciliate
comparison with the prior fiscal year.
15

GOÐSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Statement of Financial Poeition

As at Þecember 31, ?013
2012

201 3

Assets
Current assets
Operating fund:

$

Cesh

g

?,3S7
2,397

42.257

42,257

Ascûunts receívable:
Other accounts receivable (Notø 4)

I,S31,0S2

1,545,473

s24,735

o¿.+,I ác

337

1,426

2,458,531

2,213,891

Þue from operat¡ng fund {Â/ols 5l

Prepaids and deposits
Fìsserve fund:

?Ã7

Cash

lnvestment in GodEtone Co-Ownershlp lnc. (Nole

6J

1

s 2,458,ã32

8 2,214,245

Liabilities and Surplus
Current liabilities:

zJ
liaÞilities-teserve
deposits
5)
BJ

Accounls payable and açcrued tiabitities-operating /Nole
Accounts payâble and accrued
Prepaid comnìrn element essessments and
Due to reserve lund (Note
to Godstcne ,R?ntal_Pool Corporation fNote
.Du,p,

Total Liâb¡lir¡os

$ 387,ö47 $
2,162
624,735
.. 19,441
1,033,985
1,033,985

320,23s
13,266
50

ô24,795
1Q,441

977,730
977,730

Fund Balances

$

Operating fund surplus(deficiency)
Rec.nrr,fo frtnr{

407,81'!
Û{6,736
1,424,547

{

sl

$

$ 2,458,532 5
See accompanying notes to

Approved by the Board

241,08'1
9S5 438

1,236,519

2,214,245

ncial statements
Direetor

irector
2

UJ3
¿¿L)
3

,|

TfnS COU¡{T TADERS
Servie.es

that This CInlnr shaJl be served on t}¡e l}cfondant RGL property

*:- of Joseph Shophenl

providing ibe Plaín¿Ífi with the name

counsel he infends to relaiu on'his behalf no later thån Åugust
3,
documents to be served on that oounsel. Service on the

anct add¡æs

ZtlZ,

of

Tiisreafler all

Ðefendâni h(aple Ridge Real

Estate, rnveshnenTs Çorp. shall be madg by ordinary rrr";l

., ?t0 Frye Lane,

RR No,

l,

Perth Road, Ontario KCIH Zl0.
B,

TIIIS COIIRT

ORDERS that this Order shall be served on teûants of any Suites by

eifher porsorial deljveç¡r to the tenant, or by iapiog e copy of the
order to tlie door.
9.

TEIS couRT oRDsRs

^that.approvat of tl¡e order by

RpL propeay

servises rnc. is

dispensed with..
10.

TIIIS COTÍRT ORDER$ that Boken Lin and Yiran Xu shall be permitted. ro ócoupy
Suife 57'11I"; provided {hat ihe tenertd entr¡ into a leaue for the Suite di¡ccily
with the
Plaintiff ôn the standar$.form les*e of the'Plaintif{, and on a without prejudice basis rhe
rent shail be paid to the plaintiffin the a:riounr of $1,300.00.
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AUDI]'{}R'S RI!PORT

e¡J

^r".

Ta the Co-arvncrs of
Goclstone Co-ûrvnership
I have audited lhc acci'lrnparr¡*ing lìnancitl $ti'¡icnrçrìts olGcdsonc Ço-ürrnerrllip, rvhiulr crinrpristr lh* siiltcntcnrs o1'
fìnancial p0sition ät Dsccmber 31, ?014 &rìC th* sriìtfmünts ol'o¡rerating lìrrd, ruserv* fu¡rd ¡:ind ci:ik ilçrvs lb| th* yrar
then unded" snd a sunmfltÏ olsiglrific*nt aceounli¡rg, ¡rulicies und othel cxpl*natory i¡llornlatloil.
lvlanngement's responsibi

lit¡ lbr

the

fi

nancial !ta{$tr¡ent:ì

its Dirccttrs detur¡nìncs is nccessary to cnaill* lhe prc¡araiinn çl'li¡:anr:i¡i sriri,.::.':t-rts that l¡rc liee liom ¡ililtelial
nìís$latenìrnt, rth*lher ri,;e tç liaud ur *rrr:r.
,4

utli

trrs' responsi[rì

lity-

Myresponsibilityistrrcxpressanopilion*nthssefinanci'.rl st¡rl{n}*::)basr:clonrrryirud,, lconducrtdnrl,auclirin
acçordancg rvith C¿n*riirn genclally acceptecl nurliting stand¡r'dl. i i¡osr: standarils rçr.¡u¡rc il',ì:t I conrpli. ¡rith ethicrl
requircnrcrrts nnd pla* nnd perl'orrn the ¡urlit tc obt*in ¡'easrnahi: .,.s$urilìùs .;¡,tr.ll \!lì$hcr tlie lìnancial stfltctntt¡ts ilie
fre¡ of nl*t¿ritl ¡nisst$clnont,
Ali cuilit involves per"lbrming procctlurcs tc $i:tairr il¡dir .r i'l,jnüc

¡rl.:oili. :1,:

ír¡ìüüûls :¡ltd Cisci$sr¡res ¡n lhe fìil¿rnciûl

design audit procedures thor are apprapli.r,.r i¡ rlrù ci1':ul¡rrt¡rr{.i:J, but r¡ot lìrr thc purpuse olex¡riesslng an ot:jnion on
the effcctivcness oflht cntily's in¡ernrl c¡ntrul. An ¡;r<iit clsr' ,r'cludEs evthrating the ûpproprirtcnss$ of¿¡ùcûúnt¡ng
pûlicits üsùd and the reascnablùns'Ss of oi'ürìrjntinf ¿.Jilnâtes mi.ir bv lnalìsgclncnt" ¡s well as cvatuariltg the r¡v*rnll

Fresençltiûn of the

i¡tltnri¡i stateficrls^

I believe th:rt thc aLrdit
opìnicn.

tviCr::;c I h*vù oilli,,,r:d

ir¡ 'r':- *r¡dil is sulì'icicnt urd gp¡r¡çp¡;ç¡¿ t{) Fío!-ide rr ha.sis iìl'nr¡,aLrrlit

()¡rinion

yßBr thcn +ndcd in lçççrdanee rviih Clon¡diiln gcner*lly ilÇcept(rd tccounting
LrrjnÈipl0ä,
Enrpltasis

\,

f Þrlattcr
'l

Ïhe co.ori¡¡i:tship is culrelltly invalvr¡rl in lnrr."tuiis as describ*d in nolc lã, itc uurcnntç ûl'the*r l¿r\r.iluiÍs rvill ¡ll¿cr
thE callecti¡:n Cl'll¡e r:o-otvncrship's cther fìcüo¡¡tts rsceivAille. llthe$e ¡iìl¡:i¡nts $re nüt.'ollccrçrí, tlt* crr-3rvnunhi¡r's
ability I<t sûntinuc ùs a gô¡ng eonccr*. ¡s <liscL¡ssei ir¡ l.(c*e l, *,ill be riepcndent r,lpun ¿{ejilional spccì¡l Ðsiesstrìrìrìts
fiom thc cnrr*nt üð-Õrlners aniljor ihird Flny lìnânüi*g tn pty iis oulstaniling iiabilitics ils thr.v bûüùrTìe dke.

Toronto, Ontalio
August 14,2û15

Ð'f*rÄr"rÍ,r*.tn.,,,åt

"¿"

Chartered ,4ccauntant

-ì!"

cpA

GODSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Staiemeni of Finansial Posit¡on
Ås at December 31, 2014
2û14

¿u tú

Assets
Current âEgets
Operating fund:

$

Cash

2,974

Dus frorn operating fund l¡Vo{e

5J

Prepaids and depoeits

Rssgrye fund:
udðt

I

7

2,397

¿,177,883

1,81 1,S21

6?4,735

ô24,735

10,650

337

2,816,242

2,43S,0Sû

Acccunts receivable;
Other accounts receivable {Nole 4)

ð

4

2,û'15

lnveetment in Gadslone Cs-twnerehip lnc, ¡ilote 6;

I

$

2,818,25fi

$

540,362
1,û12
624,73S
1 ,1 66,709

1

s

2,439,091

Liabilit[es and Surplils
Current liabiliti*ç:
Accounts payab le antr accrued lial,Ìtities-,rperating úVÕÍe fJ
Prepaid c0nìmrr n eleme:ií assessnr{lnts and depOsit*
Due to reserve funcl

Total Liabi lities

$

387,647

2,162
624,735

1,t14,544

{,166,709

1,014,544

Fund Ealancss
Operating fund surplue(defìciency)

$ 840,fi8$ $
1,Ê5,1

$

1.424,547

,549

?,s19,259

407,811

$

2,439,091

See accompanying noies to financial staternents

Approved by the

8oa;.d:

Director

Director
/,i

GODSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Statements Õf OpÊrat¡n$ Fund
For the Year Ended December 31, 2014
2013

2014

OPERATING FUND REVENUË

$

Çommon elem*nt fees
Less allotâtiûn to reserve fund
General oporating assessment
lnterest incorne
Other income

OPERATI NG

FUN

D ËX FE

Ê70,492
{64,500}
60ã,s92

$

6ôS,S25

(s3,74Si
576, '1 76
2a ¿4¿

173,48t

$
N

DITU RES ( se e acc orn;

:

1.$5t
78'r

,122

$

1

6S0

71 1 ,068

;'*ylng sc¡.:;rCulås)
Ào

5t,920

Administrative
Cont¡act servic*s
Repaus and mainienance
Utilities and taxes
Wages and benefits

tÀq

1 s
s1,645

87,100
36,297
394,930
9,192
548,247

340,1

Operating fund exces¡; of common ele¡$ont asssssmcnts
Over opsrating fund irxpenses beí+re cuntrlbutisns
to reserve fund

232,875

1

Operatinç fund idsfic¡t), beginning i.Ì year

4t7,811

?41,081

s 640,686 $

General fund {deficlt}. end of y8åt
+

See acconrpanying notes to financial staTements.

7Ê;s

6CI

16,4Ê0
544,338

66.7 30

407,811

GODSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP
Statement ol Cash Flows
For the Year Ënded Oecember 91, 2û14

:014

2013

Casi prr:vlrlerJ Þy {used for} apøratingr ärfiyitjesj

tash rnceived from general operating sssêssment
Cash received frcm reserve fund assessment
lnteresi and other incorne received for operating lund
tash paid for operating fund expenditures
Cash paid fsr reserve fund expenditures
e in nsn-cash
Ìiems

$ 670,49' S
s4,500
1,û5$
iå48,347)
{70,433)
__ _{113,4151
4,547

669,S25

s3,749
1,050
(544,338)

(72,672}

..flqqp!8)
{39,724}

Cash provlded blt fítranclng âcflvitiss;
ÐUe lû Godstone Rental Pool Corporation

Casfi provided öy investing âctiy¡fiê$j
ncrease) decrease in reserve filit;j i:;irlh

lncrease {decrease) in

rs¡h prs¡tç.il

Cash position, begirrning oí )iear
h

end of

ar

{2,015}

(357)

(1,9$5)

(1

2,599

{3e,860)

2,397

42.257

$ 4,989 $

36)

2,397

oesh position is ciefined as Çash held in general fund and res*rve fund:
Cash e*d of vear:

2014

General fund
ReEerve fund

Cash pos ¡tirn, end

$

yeaf

?,974
2,015

2û1 3

$

2,397

s2,

$ee acccmpanying notos ts financial staternenis

4

GODSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP
Statement of Reserve Fund
For tlle Year Ënded December 31, 2014

3û1¡f

Contribulions from general fund
lntoreçl eemed on r€öerve fund balsnces

$

64,500
s0

201 3

$

64,58CI

$3,74S
221
S3,970

Expendítur"es
Windows
Plun:bing and heating
Síle element inrprovements
Roof
Bank charges

9,599
?4,4?6
õ,554

ö7,ttg

lncrease {decrså$e) for the year
Reserve fund, begin*ing of ysãr

ReEerve fund, end of

48,246

12

70,433

72,672

{5,873)

21,298

995,438

1,0'16,73$

$1

$1

016.73ô

See accompanying noies i,; finoncial si.aternents

5

GOBSTON H TO.OWN HRS II I P
Schedule of Operatir:g Fund Expenctitures
For the Year Ended Drcember 31, 20'14

?914

201 3

Adrüinlstrative
Audit
Bank charges
lnsurance
Legal xnd professional fees

Mêetiflts

0ffice and

$ ?,265 $ 3,616
344
S43
13,834
30,381
29,191
I 8,905
2,74Ð
1,609
2,54ç
__
, 3,902
$ 50,920 $ â9,255

Contract Services
Landscaping and snçw removal
Mãnaüsmênt fee
Janitorial lee

$

29 ,8Jû
37 ,29û

$

$ 67,1û0 $

24,578
38,047
14.1 93

76,818

Repairs arrd maÌntenance
Cleanìng
Door and locks
Electrical
Fire alarm and safety
Fot¡ndation repairs
Garage-parking facility
General property maintenanc:l
On-slte maintenance
Pest c,.:ntrol

Plumbilg
Roof
Waste removal

$

35?
2,217
32CI

$

571

1,136

4,552
320

l

762

2,€54

1,752

745
4,411
20,441
4.578

10,3 54

ô,264

l,Êl

1,749
14,037

362

46

$ 35,?97 $

7 0n?

51,645

6

GODSTONT CO-OWNERSHIP
Sehedute of Common Expenditures (tsntinued)
For the Year Ended DecembEr 31, 2t14

20'r3

2014

Utilftleg End taxes

*

g

Hydro
Realty tax
Water

1s,6ûs
272,,853

and-sewer,

-

Wagoe ancl beneflts

.

._

.1,s78

7,?,t4

$ ü,18U

...1-l

?0,430
?34,789

84,941
1û6,78T
$ 394,930 $ 340,160

s

Staff wages
Superintendent

$

s

2,100

$

14,360
16,460

.

'il'?
.:¿.

7

GOBSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Notes to Financial Ststements

For the Year Ended December g1,Zö14

NATURE OF ENTITY
Godslone Ca'tlwnership {the "co-ownership) was fornred pur$uanl to an agreement dated June

2Õ' 2üCI7. Tlìe purposs of the co-ownership is to cÕ-ordina!ê anc! govern the operation by ihe
co-

owner$ of thcir respectivË separãie interesls in the property, provide for the adminstralion

of

the

sf

the

Çomn')on eiements, and govern those rights, privileges and obligatiens of the co-owners with
respect to the 103 townhtme uníis as sel sut in the cc-ownership agreement, Under
lhe terms of

this *çreertent 1ìls co-owners åre required to contribute their prorporlionate share
Õperaiìng costs includi¡ìg prrperty taxes and the csst of major rri,airs ãnd replacmênrs,

Godsicne Co"ownership qualifies as a noi-for-profil organiz.::r.,r:q which is exernpt from corporete
incorne taxe s unde r section 14S{ 1 Xi) of the lncome Ta:; ¡.;t.

GOING CONçERN
These financ¡al statements have been prepared ba:*¡, ¡n lhe assumption that the co-ownership
will cc*tinue its cperations for the forsee;l!¡,:r ruture as : going ÇonÇern, which conlenrplates the
reali¿atian cf its asse{s and the $ettlernent .:,f ils ii;rl;i!ities in i}e normal course of operations. The
abiiity of the co-ownership to coni¡tìr.'s its o,-;4rafi,:;r.rs ir, lbis fashion is dependent upon the coownerslrip's êbil¡ty to generãr,"--, suffrs¡,lynt çasi, i,,ow by way of coliection of its other accounls
reseivables tc pay its obligiltlnn$ as i¡ey bec¡:ne due, "Ihe success of the collection
cf the
outstândiüg amounts cãnnot be î:sir¿d aî ll-;i: lirric due to ongoing lawsuits as de scriþed in Note
13, These flnancial çli;tëmell.s do íilt include any adjustment$ relating to th* carrying values
and
classií¡cations cf es:.::ls and l¡ãbilllies ti:nt might be necessary shoulcJ lhe çs-ownerslrip be unable
to con';inue as a going .,tncern.

2'

AÛOF-i iTN TF ÅüCCIUNTING iTÂNDÂRPT FOft NOT.F0R-PRoFIT ORGANIZATICIN$

Effeclive Jar"luary 1, 2Aa2, the co-ownership adopted toh requirements ol the Canadian
lnstilule

of Cha{ered Accûuntånt f'ClCA") H*ndbook-Accounting, electing to adopt the new
accountìng
framework: canadian accounting standards fcr nol-for-prolit organizalions
The

{"A$NFpo,,),

accourting policies set out in the following significant accounting polÍcies note have
been applied
in preparìng the financiai stðlements for the year endecl Decem ber 31, 2Ç12.

I

GOBSTCNE CO-OWNERSHIP
Notes lo Financiel Statsmsnts

Forthe Year Ended Decemþer 31,2t14

3.

SUMJ\qARY ÐF $IçþIIFICANT ATCOUNTINç PTLICIËS

{n} Meesurement uncertai*ty

tertain ämÕunts in the financial statemënt$ arÊ subject lo nreasuremeftt uncertainty ancj a¡e
bilsed Ðn the co-ownership's best information and judgment. Actuai results could differ
fr*m thcse estimates^
{fri Fund accounting
Tne stetement of oparating fund repors all ôwner'¡. asse$smeril,., budgeted allocations of
those assessments tû other funds and expensi:; related to the op::.'ation and malntEnance of
tlle conrmc¡n elsrnents of the co-ownership.

I he $taiement of reserve fund reports teh porticir ¡'i iwners' ägsessments allocated lo it end
8vpênses for the major repairs åñd rr.ri;iåcements L1f lhe conrmon elements and assets of the
cc-ownership- The bas?s for delerrnirriiìg íit.i.*rva furili rçq¡i¡s¡¡ents is explained in Note g.
Ali majar repairs and replacemÊnts mu-,t be ci..,r,',led to li'le resarve fund; minor repairs and
ieplecernents are charged to :.:;;:.rnses ii¡ thq, ;iat*iirrt cf operating fund, The co-ownership
segrtgatss amounts acct:¡1,.¡latecj ibr the ¡irr;'pose of financing future charges to the reserve
ícnd in bank end lnvest¡'r,:¡ntaccoilr:is that rirrst be r.¡sed solely to finance such charges.
lnteresl Êårned on these ar:ìeuntrì i¡ ii:l¡.¡doc i¡ the reserve fund.
(ei lnvestment

::."

G.)dslc,i* tc.Õwnsrship lnc.

Tìie in,.,nstmêni i¡r Godstone i,o-ownership lnc. is rêcorded at ils initial Ço$l of $1, which
aiìpi'Oxiììräte$ iair Vai',.r. Ê\s G.ì,JStOne ço-OviJnêrship ÌnC'S SCie purDose iS tO âCt sn behalf
cí the c:-ownei"ship in ç:!;'rtåir ,;ircunrstãnçes, it hss no revenuesi expenses, equily, assets or
lia:ilitje: other lh¿n the g'; :i, rt r¡¿as invested in it by the co-ownerÊh¡p.
{cli Revcnue Recognition

Ccmmcn element fee assessments for each year are reccgnized as revenue on a rnanthly
basis in the statement of aperating fund, with the calculatlon being made on a straight-linå
basis during tile year that the relaied budgeted expenditures are expectec to be incurred.
Spacial fi$ses$ments are fully recognized as an adclilion to lhe approprrate fund as soon ãs
as a fo¡'nrel res*lution d*termining the ¿mounl of the special a$sessmênt has been passed by
th¡: BoarC af directors and the unlt own€rs have been notif¡ed of the special assessment.
ln:3¡s5¡ snd slner incçme ãíe recogn¡eed as revenue of lhe appiicable fund when earned.

I

GODSTTNE CO-OWNERSHIP
Notes to Financiel Statements

Forthe Year Ended Decernber 31 2014

3.

SUMId¡ARY üP $lGNlFlcANT ACtOUNTINc pOLICIES {continuod}:

{*} 0crrtributed servlceç
ÐirectûiË. committee menrbers and owners voiuntser their tirr¡e

tû åssist in the co-

o'.'"'nertlrip's astivities, While lhese services berrefit the co-ownership crnsiderably, a
re.åson::l¡ie estimatê of their amount and fair value cannot be made and, accordingly, these
c¡ntribi:led services are not recognized in the financial stateÍnsnts,

{tÌ} toi'nman efements
The cc¡nnror: elernents of the building and sitc are i:*ld årli; e\¡vñêd, respectively, on a joint
end inrlividual basis by the co-ownerg and, tlrr:+fore, åre nci ,'ecorded as *ssels in ihese
f

irancia i stiàtêments.

{*} Finuncial instrumenls
ll¡icog¿¡¡sr¡lent

The co-ownership initiaiiy msâs:lres its iinan,::ial ¡:i'r:rlls and financial liaþilities at fair value,
e)rcepl íor certain non-arßì:ç lsngri'ì trênsêrtilons. The co-ownership subsequenily measures
all its l¡r:ancial assetç anJ lìnancial irabilites åt amorti¡ed cost.
Financì:¡i ãs$ets

rì';-:i-j.'.r:.¡red

;¡l .,r;lortì¿erl ;,.,r:1. rncludg cash and receivables.

Fi;iancl,:l lìaþiiit'irg measu¡EJ ar ?-"morlized cost incïude äccount$ payable and
licl:ilìti*l ad dce ti, ffodslöne il':ntal iool Corporation.

Thl cc-lwnership doeii :]ot

hâ..'+ any financial â$sets

açcruecJ

ür liabilities measuted ät fãir value.

l*rp*íri:ronf
fçr impairnrent when thero are indicators of
lhê wrile-down is recogrized ìn the applicable fund. The
previously recaçnized irnpairment loss may be reversed lo the extent of the improvement,
Fit':anci¡¡l assets nreasured ãt cost are tested

rn*airñr:nt. The amount

rf

dlructly *r try aejju*ting the allowanÇç âmount, provided it is no greater than the amount that
weuld lreve b*en repor{ed at the date Õf the reversal had the impairmenl not been recognized
prcviou:'ly. The ðmru*t of the rçvêrsal is recognized in the applicable fund.

Ir".¡nsacfíon cosfs
The co-:rwnership reccgnizes its transact¡on costs in the applicabt* fund in the year incurred
However, financial instrum€nts that will not be subsequently rneasu¡ed at fair value äre
Ëdiüstei by the trãnsaction costs that are directly attributable to theirorìgination, içsuence or
assumplion,

l0

GOD STÐh¡ E TT.ÕWN ERS

þI

IP

Notes to Finantial Sta{*rrìerlt$
For the Yt; ar Êncjed Þecember 31, ?0'14

4.

OTHER S' ,tCIUNTS RFCËlvABtE

of Decemi:er 31, 2014, certain ro-ownei"s wlth totalifitsrÈsts in 25 unils (2013-25 units) of
and
ÛìÊ property were in de{arrlt r:f their shãre tf ihe annual common element assessmsnt.
amount
The
and
2011
2010
in
levied
2009,
âss€ssûÊnls
crrer*tjng and rssêrve filnd special
ow*d i¡y thes* co-owners amounted tCI 51,375,2S4 {201 3-$1.182,512}. As a result of the
uliçrts n.:arIs io collect the unpaid arnounts frorr: tlrese te-owners, the Board further

$,s

s:sse ssí*d

ccllection costs against these ca-swners

lt

recov'rr professionaì

and

collection

í¡es inçurreçl by the co-ownership. The baiance '.1¡e for these cests åmountÊd

to

S219,358 in 2013 (2013-$21S,358)

j"ne total amÐunt receivaÞle írom ihe specific t:,-:-owners aL.':f December 31,2Û14 are as
fûllows:

2ú1
Common element fees receivable
{::'peraling funC special assessment , i:;rirvable
äesen,c fund special egsessment Íec':;:vabic
iì cllPclic:n cclsts receivable
lirÌere$t receivabtre
ILle kr Çodsicne Rentar frqçl f,ç:;:,¡ration

?û13

$886,557

$693,775

$r 0s,'tzCI

$1 05,1

$383,611
$219,3$&
$ç0?,67?

$383,S11

$(19,441i

$(19,44 i

$?,177,883

$1,811,621

26

$219,358
s429,192
)

a r*sult of the ciei;:,:rll in i:,;:yment, the Boatd exercised its rights under Lhe co-ownership
rgreen-Ìont ancj initiaterj ;.-:.:.i¡ons to sell the units in order lo recovsr the unpaid arnounts å5
rjtscussed abçve, Hcwever, the priority of callectisn of the amounts owing lo the coülvnership can be siEnificanlly recir¡ced by lhe lawsuits in nole 13'

¡:,,s

5.

INTERFUNS BÅLÅ.NCE

Ås å resuit üf thÊ inabiiity of the co-Ownership 10 fully collect the commcn

elemenl

ê{ìsesstîent and operating and reserve fund special assessments from the unii owilers as
cescribed above in note 4, the operating fund was required to funci a pariicn of iis operatinç
ccsts from fur¡.Js available tn the teserye fund. The amount owed lo the resërvê fund as of
D,scember 31, ?014 \\.ss $624,735 (2013-$ö24,735). The Board expects this amount to be
reiluccd as oulstãnding receivables are csllected frorfl the co-owners who defaulted qn their
share of paym:nts (see note 4).
ì1
ll

GODSTÜNg TO.TWNHRSHIP
Notes to Financial Statements
For ihe Yc*r Eneled Ðec*mber

Ê.

i1,

2014

INVESTII]IENT IN GOOSTCINE CO.ÖWNER$HIP INC.
J hc co-ovrnership i* the beneficel owner of 100%
of lhe issuecj share capital ôi GodËtûns coOwnership lnc., a tompüny that was incorporaled to fac¡litate
the pursuit of lien claims
against co-owners, if required.

7,

ACçOUNT$ PAY,AELg ANÐ ACCRUEN LIABILITIFS-OPERê.itNG
lncluded in accounts pâyable ancl accrued liabilitíes ip
:-.¡r omount $xg7,615 (2013-$1g2,746)
relating to realty taxes. lnterest and penalty in ii-ie arïr.1.:nt
ef gg5_000 {201A_$?4,S83)
relating to the arre&rs heve been accrued in i::e financial
s¡.t¡*ments.

Also see nole lZ

Realty Tax.

8,

AD*AUACY ÛF RSSERVE FUND

The ca-çwnerehip lts esiôblished

a le$ûÍv: lund i,'

replacem*nts oÍ lhe conrnror, :;ir;rlg¡{g

<,!

f¡nançe future major repair* and

lhn l;.}-Õv;,,,i:;s¡,0.

The Bcard has r¡sed the iìeserve Frnd stu:':* (the ''stucly")
wìthout ä site ¡n$pection prepared
by Ëdiscn Engineers lnc., ij'lled i¡i.:¡¡h 6.2ût?, änd
such cther infsrr¡ation âs wa$ available
lc tlrenr in detËrm'r ,r;S 'll'{} ade!ïracy af thu :escryg fund
and the current addition to the fund.

rhe Board's or;'ruation, which is r.'ased on nurnefous assumptions
as t0 future events, is
dëtâiled ¡n ¡¡g $çt'rrJ's Propostc Plan for Future Funding
of the Reserve Fund (the ,,Funding
Plan"), clated March Ì, ?0.12^
The study Íecomrnend€/.' Ín annuai reserve fund assessment
af s20g,z4g rar 2t1r
{$174'$9ö fûr 2013), repreÊenting an increase sf 19% over the pr¡or year,
fs¡owed by 1g%
annual increa$çs for years 2015 tCI 201 7 and foliawed
by zo/o rnno"l increase from years

2Û18 to 2Û19' r¡¡trich is th*n followed by a 17.0s%
dËçreãse for year z02a,z1a/odecrease for
yeat ?021' 2olo increase fer year 2t22 to
?043. wilh all ¡nrerest earned to be reinvesled in
r:rder to nlaintaln a posrtive reserve fund barance
over 3û yeers. The Board,s Funding plan
indicates that it is their intention to fcliow the resorve
fund esntribution levels that were

reccmrnended in the Study.

The Study recommendecj contributions to ihÊ reserve
fund for the currenî

year ol $20g,42g
(2013-$174,sso) (Actr"ral 2014-$64.500) (2013-Actual-$sg,749)
end
reserve fund
expenditures of $466,31? {Actuä'g?t,433) (2013"reconrrnended
$S3S,S6û and actual_

s72,ð72). The siudy projected â reserve fund barance
as of üecemþer 31. 2014 of $76,52g
{Âcluai-$'1,0't 0. tô3).

l2

GODSTONE CO-ûWNERSHIP
Note$ tCI Financial Statem*nts

Forthe Year Endôd Decemþer 31,2014

8.

AüEQUACY

ûf

RESERVë FUND-contilued:

Any ovaluation af the adequa*y sf the reserve fund is basec on âssumptìons as to the future
inleresl and inflatíon rates and estimates of the Ìife expr;î',ancy of the þuilding cornprnents
and lheir replacement costs. These faÇtÕrs are subjec'l lír îhange over lime and the changes
rnay b* material.

9.

RELATËÐ PARTY TRÂ,NSACTIO}i8

No remuneratior¡ was paid lo direetors ¿:rd offiil'¡:; Crrring the year and they håcl no interest in
äny itan$actions cf the cc-r;wnËi-rhip. 'i'irt property managemenl cornpany, in addition tô
receiving Te*s, is tei¡nb'-,il;ed for c¡-;tain acrr'ìinistfåtive costs aild collects fees from owners,
purchasers and gthers fo¡ i-sui¡,r.r iiur notic*s and status certificateg, Thesê transåctions
were in lhe normal iìt!,i¡,;a of ci¡:;:rations atìü were measured at the exchange amount.

f

û.

FlSt,ANClÂL lNSTRtil,4ÊñTS

The co-ownership is exi;{lsr:Ìt: lo varìous risks through Ìts financial instrumenls and has a
con'lprehensive risk *tan*g¿rnent frarnework to monitor, evaluate and manage these risks.
The fr:llowirrg analysis provides information about the co-ownership's ri*t< exposure

anrJ

ccnoûntrålion as of Decernbcr 31, 2014.
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GOB$T$NE CO-SWNERSHIP
Notes to Financial Statements
For the Year Ënded Decenrþer 31. 2014

10.

FINÂNCl,ÂL INSTRUMËhlTS-confinued.

{a) Çredit

rìsk

Creriit risk arises frcm the potenlial that a çûufiter parly will fãil to pêrtorm its obligations, The
cO-t:wnership ìs expssed lo crêdrt ¡isk on common elenient fees receivable fiom the
condsminium unit holderç. ln order lo reduce its crsdlt risk, the co-ownership regularly
reviews overdue tommon element fees and registers lli:ns on any amounts which are in
default fcr greater than 90 days.
lnterêst råte

lnterest rale risk is the risk thãt the fair valuq ,ir luture c¡sh flows ot' :¡ financial instrument will
flucluate because of chenges in the rnarket r¡i-ârÊsl;liEç. The co-ownership is exposed to
iilt€rest rate risk prir:rarily ihrough its fixed rate i;r,;*stments. The co-ownership only invests
in hìghly liquid lovr risk securilies. 'r i5 ir¡q direclçr; opinicn that the exposure to interest
rate risk is not significanl L-iabilities:

11.

RËALTYTAX
As of Ðecember 3 :, 20'ì.1 lhê c/., ownershrp i:as not peid its 2014 and prrar year's realty tãx
instaltnents owì::--, in the arr,.rr:nt ô"5197,615

12,

Ctt'¡"r¡NGËh¡ClËS
As of Fllay 30, 2014, Godstone co-ownership lnc. ("Gadstone lnÇ.") has the following claims
arrd counter'claims olltstanding:
A cl¡:im againsl Maple Riclge Real Estate lnvestment tarp. i"Mapfe Ridge"), DUCA Financiat
Services Çredit Union Ltd. {"Duca"). Lydio Luckevich ("Luckevich") and RGL propËrty
ser¡ices l*c. (" RGL"). The claim against Maple Ridge, the owner ol seven units in the coow*ership, is for the default of payment of its share of special assessments, commoil
elament expenses and accrued interest totaling $373,134 and for possession of the said
uníts.

A claim again$t 132Û950 Aiberta Ltd., 1336364 Alberta Ltd., 1336365 Alberta Ltd., 1396366
Alberte Ltd., 1336367 Alberta Ltd,, Duca, Janet Louise Hitson ("Hilson"), and RGL. The claim
agåinst thc five Alberta campanies. the owrìers of seventeen units in lhe co-ownersirip, is for

t+

GODSTON E CO-SWN ERSI-I I P
Notes to Financial $tatemårrts
For the Yeæ¡ Encled Ðecernber

12.

3i, p014

tüXtTlNtËNCIES-confin¿red:

-the defaull of payment on its share of special ã$ssssments. comrflon
element expenses and
acc¡ued interest tctaling $943,967 and lor possession of said units.

God*lsne lnc. is also $êaking å d€clåratron frarn the couri lhat all the charges regisfereg by
Gocstone lnc. againsl fi4aple Ridge and the five Alberts companies have priorrty over
chüfges that are registered by the owners in lavour ol íJ,.rr)a, Luckevich and Hilson, or in
the
alternative that Gadstone Inc. has priority ove¡ the ren:ii iii:rJer the co-ownership agreement.
Godstone lnc. is also seeking a claim a$€inst Er,,¡:ry Bannici<.i^4alcolm and Vincenl Malcolm
for payment of $65,649 with respect lo the ch*¡e which was re5i:itered against their unit for
oulsta*ding special aûses$ments, arrears c¡ i:emrñon {ryoense pgyrrrnt and accrued interest
on the ot¡tstanding balance and for possessioi-, ,.,f ih¡i unit. Ouring the fiscal yeer
encl, the unit
v¿as sold and approxinrsrðly $S0,ÛCC from the i.toceeds is being held in trust pending
resolution with Duca's counter clairn al. dËi.:ribed bêtr,.r¡

Duca has counlsr-clsimed aiainsi Gç.lstonr. ir:-: lhai
clrarges cn each of the çaic; units.

it does not hâve

priority over its

Foth LuCksviÇh ånd Hilsc:i', hãve .;¡unter-clsirned that Godstone lnc. clrarges do nOl have
priolity r:v*r their chr'r"ìes on iir{i r untls,

RGl"', in its Slr:tements r:í Def':nce, claimscl thãt the provisions of the co-ownership
agi'Ê*ment did nl:r åpply to eil:i:er fuì;ple Ridge or the Álberta companies and thal the current
boa¡d of cirectors wtr+ nol orol+rly eìectecl. lt further coLrntÊr-çläimed Êgainst Godstone
lnc.
that ihe special âssesr¡'ìÊnt:r ',ver€ not properly authori¿ed and is askinE for damages or
comoensation totalling $6üii,ü00 for bresch of canlracts or unjust enrichrnent, on açcount of
renc'¡ations it made tr the units in its possession,

The co-ownership is pursuing the clains and defencling the counter-çlairrls. Motions

is

returnable on November 19, 2013 to add as a defendanl the former solìcitor
foi. Godstone lnc.

At thi$ time, it is not readily deterrninable as to the flnal outcome ol thesû
actions and as
such, no pravisions have ireen made in these financial stâtements as presented,

t5

Godstone
Unlt Owner ledger
Records of the Property Manager

Amount as at
Unit

Amount as at July

December 31, e014

33.,

2015

Notes

57-777

82,990.1.0

57-119

66,731.?7

90,418.57
72,893.76

59-117

71,872.03

75,691.59

63-11.1
63-1"1s

83,?24,58
73,690.41

90,668.57
80,256.73

63-116

58,057.12

58,057.12 #1

67-1.1.5

96,50t.85

L05,286.04

67-1 16

96,890.50

67-12û
67-121

83,1"70"36

1t5,717 "t7
90,627.49

69-110

80,950.91
76,997,34

84,310.79

69-111
69-11rt

84,130.75
76,301.g6

91,729.62
83,549"99

69-

15

75,2t9.72

82,3Ë0.78

69-116
69-117
69-12û

77,tls.63,

84,783.69
81,488.62

1

74,42t.3.7
82,597.85
76,383.27
77,472,58
72,342.45
68,839.50
68,290.18
79,206,58
90,178.21

69-121"

69-t23
69-r.24
69-125

69-126
69-127
71-118

$

t,822,513.60

Unit $old
63-114

$

Totalfrom summûry

s

1.,942,499.18

above

$

219,358.00

Total

5

2,161,857.18

Amount owing as per
financial statements

5

2,t11,883.û0

88,351,96

90,055.21

83,567,60
84,83CI.96

78,857.15
75,L02,73
74,476.84

84,781,20
98,522.88
2,036,387,01

69,985.58 n/a

t{2

2,û36,387.01

Coilection costs
assessed not reflected

Difference

-S

16,025.82

#3

Godstone
Unit Owner Ledger
Records of the Property Manager
Nûtes
1., The property Manager did not provide a schedule

for unít 63 - 1lt from June

2013. Therefore the amounts reflected above do not inslude common fees
and interest from June 2013. Additional charges would have been made up to
and including December 31, 2014 for the financial statements. ln addition
additional amounts would have been acc¡.ued to July 2015.
2. Unit 63-1L4 was sold as of July 2013. The Receiver understands that funds from
the sale have been held pending resalutísn of the litigätlûn or settlement,
Additional interest could have been accrued for unit 63-1.14 after campletion
of the sale which is not reflected above as the Receiver was not provided with
thê5e stat€mênts"
3. The difference between the amounts reflected on the schedules provided
by the Property Manager and the Financial Statements as at ûecember 31, 1014

would be the additional charges or unit 63-116 and potentially interest accruing
on the outstanding åmounts owing for unit 63-11.4.

ESTO PPË.L CË,R]'IFICÅ'TË

GÛDSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP INC
53-71 CODS',TONB ROAI)
TORONTÜ, ÛNTÂ,RIÛ

CODST'û|'{A C()-OWNËtìSHIP INC. herby certifìes that
Ccrtificate: August 19, 2015;

as

of

1hc <late oT'this Estoppel

General Information Coneerning the Corporation

l. Mailing Àddress:

36-1û0 Bass Pnr Mills Dr., Vauglian. Ontario I-4K 5Xt

2.

AdiJress Ibr service; Sar.ni: as abnve

a

Ni¡me of Properly Man*ger: Atrens futanagemcnl Croup Inc.
The directors and oftlcers ol'the Corporatiou are:

4.

Namc

Positio¡r

Chong Jnn Zhang
Peter Penyr.r Zharig

President

Ërin Yuan Ye
Zhiqun Huang
Jeny Slrihua Xue
lJugcnc Kvache
Linda Ya.lun Wartg

Vice Presidcnt
'lreasurcr

dddrcsq for

Sprviçt

Sanre as Aborre
Salnc as ¡{,[:ove

Secretary

Sanre ns ¡\b*ve
Sarne as Above

I)irector
Dircctor
Director

Same as ¡\bove
Sanre as Above

Ssnte as Above

Telephonc Numbçl
905-?60-?890
905-760-789ö
90s-76û-789ü
905-76û-7890
ç05-76û-78S0
9û5-760-7890
s05-76û-789û

5. 'fhe Corporation is not presrntly considering any sale of the Corporation
6. The Corporation is nol prescntly considering tcrnlination ol'its Cc¡-orvncrship

'7. There are currently

B.

I,

¡ro outstanding complaints against the Corporation by Tl're

¡itatu$.

Iluilding

Depafiment, the Henlth Department, or Ffe inspector.
A por"tion of the 2014 fleatty Tax bill on 53-? I (ìoclstone Rd I'oronto, Ontario rc.nrains
outstanding. The nmot¡nt of taxes r:willg to date (balancc 2û14 & fnteriil2ü15) is
5289,356.77. Regul*r pâyments trre being macle and it is anticipated that all anr¡ars rvill
bc ¡raid in fuli upon colleoion of'the reccivablr:s (See Sections li & 21 belou,),
The Co-orvner is. ss of thc date hereol, in delbult in lirc peribrmí¡nçe of'hsr/his olrligation
pursu¡)nt to the Co-orvnership.4,greemerrl. (See lraragtaph l0 belorvi

Comnron Ëxpenses

I0. 'I'he Co'owner e ¡ltitled ta cxclusive occupatiorr of llesidenti¡l Unit 1d- Gorlslone
Raad. Unit ***; of GODSTûNE CO-CIWFíEIISHIP [NC. at 53-71 Cor]stone Rord,
Toroltto, Onfario is in default in the payment of eommon expenses i¡l fhc amount of
$***)t**j as definetl in the Co-orvneruhip Agreement dated June 25,2$07"
I

l.

paymer¡t on accou¡rt of comnrolr Èxpenses f'or the unit in the aüount of ç**'l'**
Scpternb* 1,2015 and this amourll is duc monthly in advance. The
çomulûtì cxpenses inclrrcle Realty'I'axes. Vy'alcr, Con:rnon Area f nsurance, Conrmon

"4.

ìs due

on

Maintenancc, Management and allother items as iletailcd in the attachcrl huilget. Pleasr:
note Paragraph l3 below.
12. The Colporation lias the ¿rmûunt

ol$0.00 in prcpaicl conìnìorl cxpenses fbr thc

saicl

Shareholder's unit,

Budget

ofthe corporation for the curre¡:t fiscal year is believcd to be
accurate. The budget may result in a rleficit ancl nray resrilt in an incrcase to the commc:n
expensr:s of the unit. The increase il: the oper':ting budgel is primarilS' due to increa.ses in
Realty Taxes, Utilities, Lnsurance, Waste Ilemoval and Capital Fund contributi*ns.

13, The attached budget

14. Since thc clate of the budget of tlro Colporation for thc current {iscal ycar. the cor"nmç¡l
çxpsnses fnr ths unit lrave not been increasecl.
15. In lisctrl year ?0û9, thc boarcJ lcvicd a spccral asscssmerlt öf g*"tcr*** against tlic suile lo
increase fhe contributio¡r to the capital firncl or the Corporation's operating lìrnd. 'I'his
ärnount has treen paid fbr the subject unit.
16. The Çorporation has ncl knowleclge of circunrsta¡ices that may result in an incrcssc

in thc

fûn1lïûn exprnses tbr the said unit"
17. Subject to sollection of unpaid Co¡nnron Fees {scc below), the Corporalion anticipatcs
thêt the Capitnl Fund will be adequate in thc current l-rscal yea¡"as there arc no er¡:ertecl
or contemplated costs or rnajor repairs or replaceme¡rts of the comrnoll nreas of the

Cor¡roration! except fi:r those âs srt ûüt in th* üoryorations Capital Funclrng Plan which

is{ïndedbythcspcciala$$essmçrìtsgfor¡tabovc, A"sat.luly3l.20l5there

is

$:,137,493.CI5 c<lmrnon elenrent receivable on a{coullt nf'unpaid Special Ass*ssment a¡:d
*ronthly commûn fces. The Corporation has issued P¡¡wer af Sale notices on these uriits
anci cxpects to collect the amount clue.

Capital Fund
18. The Corporation's Capital Fund anrounts to

S

1,46'7.65 ns of June 30, 2015

19, The mosl reccnt Clapital Fund Study conducted by thc boarrJ was n Class 3 concluctcd on
M&roh 6, ?01 3 ancl pleparccl by Erlison Enginecrs lnc^ See altachcd Cnsh Flou, 'l'abl{r.

[,*gal Processing, Claims
?0, Tltere âre nû outstanclitrg judgenrents against the Corporation. cxcupt;

ln July 2015, ths Qntario Srpenor Courl of Jusfice appainted (on and interim basrs) a
Receiver of the Mapla Ridge Unlfs and thø Alberta Un¡fs. The Receiyer is autharized (far
the above uníts) to rnanags, aperato and carry out the busr''ness of the forcgrting unils
(as per thø interim order).

21. Tlie Co-Or¡'nership hns beeu named in one actir¡n fì:r personal injur,v damagus allcgcclly
incurred by residcnts. 'I'his matfer is being handled by the Co-Orvnership's insurance.

As of May 30,2014, Godsfone co-ovvnership tnc. ("Godsfone lnc.'] has fhe foilowíng
c/aims and counter-claims o*tslandlng;

lclairn âga,nsf Maple Rldge Real Esfafe lnyesfrnent Carp. (,,Maple Ridge"),

DUCA

FinancialServíces Çredit lJnìan Ltd, ("Duca"), Lydia Luckevich {"Luckeiich,,) and RGL
Propeñy seryices lnc. (" RGt'7. The claim agarnsf Maple Ridge, the owner of seven
unífs h fhe co-ownershþ, rs for the defaull of payment of ¡ls share of spøcial
assossr?ånfs, çomman element expsnses and accrued rnferesf esfimafed at $375.000
and forpossssslbn of lhe sard ¿rnlfs.

A claim agarnsf

1320950 Alberta Lfd., 1336364 Alberta Ltd,, 1336365 Atberta Ltd.,
1336366 Albefta ttd., 1336367 Albarta Ltd., Duca, Janet Louise Hitson {"Hilson"), and
ÆGt. Tha claim agarnsf the five Alberta companios, Ífie owners af seventeen units in
the co-ownershlp, is for the default of ¡tayment on l'fs share af spocial assessrnenfs,
common element öxpen.ees and accrued inferesf êsfln]âfed af $950,ûû0 and for
possessíon of sald unifs.
Godsfone lnc. rs a/so seeklng a declaratiçn frcm the coutl thal all the charges regrsfered
by GadsÍone lnc. against Maple Rldgo and tha five Atberta companies have priority over
cñargos that are reglsfered by the oil/ner$ in favaur of tuca, Luckevich and Hilson, or in
fl¡e alfemaf ive that Godsfone /nc. has priority ovør the renfs under the co-ownership
agreement.

Godsfone Jnc. ls a/so seeking a claim agarnsf Every Bonnick-Malcolm and Vincent
Malcolm far paymenf aslimafed af $66,000 wtth resplct tCI the charge which was
reglsfored againsf their unlt for outstanding specr'a/ assess¡nenls, anears of comman
expenso payment and accrued lnlerest ûn the oulstanding balance and for possessron
of the unit. During the fiscalyøar end, ths unit was sold and appraxintately 69A,000 front
the proceeds ls belng held in frasf pendrng resolutian with Duca's caunter clain as
descnðed below.

Duça has counter-claimod agalnsf Godslone lnc. that lf does not have priority oyer ifs
cherges an each of the said units.
Eath Luckovich and Hilson have counter-claimed that Godstone lnc. charges
havo priority over their charges an their units.

do not

RGL, in lfs Sfafefienfs of Defence, claimed that the provisians of the ca-ownership
agreemant did not apply to either Maple Ridge or the Alberta companies and that thç
current board of diractors wsre nü properly elected. lt fur-ther counter-claímød against
Godsfone lnc. that the specialassessmenf s were not properly autharizecf and rs asking
for damages or cûffpensåf¡on tataling .9600,0û0 for breach of co¡¡fracfs or unjust
enríchmønt, on aççount of renavations if made fo fhe unlfs ln üs possesslon.
The ca-ownership is pursurng the claims and defending the counter-claims. Mof¡bns ls
røturnable on November 19, 2013 ta add as a defendant the former solicitor for
Gadstone Inc.

At this tirne, it is not roadily determinable as fo the finatoufco¡ne of fhese aclrons and as
such, nQ proulslons hava bsen made in these fÍnancial sfafenrenfs as pressn¡od.
There is a separâte sction bçtween the Corporation and Duca witlr respect to one unit, and
whicir is in relation to the priority between the Corporation f'r:r arrcårs and rhe {ìrst
m0rtgagee on the unit.
There is an action against the corporation from Ðickinsr:n Wright LI-P for unpaid legal
service invoices estimåted at $31,927.29. "l'hc claim is being clefended, Thc ordcr from
the Toronto .Â,ssessment Of fice conl'rrmeel the adjournment of the hearing clate on Junc
2?nd and 23rd 2015 ou consent, Aller the related litigation is corr$lete, either party may
rcquest a hcariug datc.

A C--taim under the Ontario Superior Courl oflJust jce was lilecl by McCarney Greernwood
LLP against Godstone Co-Orvnersliip Inc. fi:r unpaicl invoices eslimaied at $23.00û. The
claim is bcing clelbnded.
Âgreernents with sharshuldçrs r*lating to changes to the rom¡non âreâs
22.

NIL

Subst$ntial chtnges to the cûmmon flrcírs, assrts, or services
23. "fhcrc $re no a<lditions,

e lterations or improvenreffs tÕ the co¡l¡mon arcas, changes in the
Corporation or changes in a service ol thc. Corporation that are subst¿¡ntial
and that the board has proposed but nct irnplemented" except those approved ancl outlined
in the Capital Fund Plan.

a.ssets ot-1he

Insurance
24. The Corporation has seçured all policies of insurance th¿rt are requirccl undel the 8y-lar.i,s

of Corporation,

Purch¡rser's re;ponsibilÍty to reviclv

sf

ructurÍùl chnnges f o the suite

25. It is th*: Purchaser's responsibility ttr rernierv the clccurncntation and dcscription pertaining
to tire suite, including and exclusive use cümmûn $reã. to cletennine u¡helher or not tlìe
Venctor or any prcvious ûwtier or occr.rpânt olthe suite has carried out a stnrr:h.ral changer
to the suite or has modified the corar:on areas in circun:stances where the l}:ard has rirlt
given its prior writren consent. As this suitc ancl any appurienant exclusivc use cormìlon
area {if applicatile) have not been inspected prior to the making ant'i execution of'this
report. Codstone Co-ownership Inc" tanuclt conulteni Llpon matters olnon-com¡:liirnce,
which may be revealed by inspection of the suif.e. Ct¡dstone (lo-ownershìp Inc. reserver;
its right to sn*brce any matters of non-com¡:liancc notwithstancling that they may have
existcd prior to the issuance of this Status Repon.

Olvncr's responsíbility on limoke Alarms and Carl¡on Monoxide

26. As â matter of personal satèty. please be advisecl thar;
a) Under tlre Ont*rio Fire Code. title "owner" is responsibte fbr ensurirrg tlrat SMOKË,
ALARMS, cAIìBoN MoNoxlDË ALARMS and any other alarn:s or ilcvices
mandated by any authority liaving jurisdiction in such matters concerning the propcrry,
are installed i¡r their swelling unit, TIre ûntario Fire Code Regulation.s 388/97 rcc¡nires
that sMûKË Á.LÂRMS nlaintaincd in operating concliiion at all¡imes.
U

re* Iì'ormaldehyde Fr¡¿rm Insulation

27. Ta the bsst of the Corporation's knorvlecige, thu builcling is not and never
insulated with Urca Forir:aldehydc Foarn Insulation.

has been

Aft¡chmeilts
28. The following dtlcu¡nents are atlriched to tlris Hstoppel Certihcate a¡:cl ltrrm part

olit

'&, A copy of Co-Ownership Â,grecment
b. ,q. copy of the Llorporation's By-lau's
C, ,4, copy eif the Corporation's Rules and Ikgulations
r:t. Ä copy of tlre FitranciaI Statr:ments
0,A' copy of the Corporation's current budger
flA copy of the Current Insurance Cerrilicates
g.A copy of the "Notice of Fr.¡turs Funding of'the Reservs Fr¡nd"
Notc:
On Closing, the Buyer(s) is required to forward to the Propeñy Managcr llost-datcd rnaintcnar¡ce
chcques payable to GODSTONE CO-OWNERSIIIP lNC. commencing the First Day of rhc
Month following closing up tü and ir.rcluding Deccmber 3l'',2015. In addition, a copy ol"the
Inturance Coverage for the suile purchased with s ¡nìni¡nr¡m $ 1,0üû,110û.fJü liabiliry anel
S20,000.00 minimunr contcnts and bettcrnrenr in$ur¿lnce.
T"HIÍ; ESTOPPbI' CERTIFICllrß IS valn.4NÐ or No #iîlÇ'JiCT,.4NÐ TI"IE {INIT
Ü|VNER SI"I¿ILL BE lN DEI|¡|L|LT UNÞüR TI"IE CO-IJWNËRSIIIP ¡IGREÊMËNT,4Nt)
NAT'ËNTTTLEÐ TO AÇCUPY TTTE TJN/,T Ü,\{¿-T$5' THI! 7'IT.4NST;EREE ÁNÐ
MORTG,*GEË.ç/GNI¡{D RETUIT.N TÛ TT"IË T'ROT'ERTY N,TANAGER.'I CTL|TERP,ART
oF SCTTEDULES'1ß" ÅNI) "C", wEilcr| FCIR¡t{ P.4RT ot; THIS ESTCII'I,EL ¿tND ¡LIIE

A'TTACT{ED HERETT.

I¡Ì WITNASS \ryHnREOI.' the parties lierelo

have executecl this estoppel as of the clntc first

rvritten.

GODSI'ONE CO.OWNËRSI{IP IIIçC,
Per:

Name
Title :
ûODSTûNE CO"û\¡rtNEltSHIP IN('

SCIInDULE r4ü''
TRA.¡\;SPITRßE'$ ACKNÕlVLEÞGEMENT

Re: t* God$toas Road, Unit ***
The Trensferee acknowledges roceiving and reviewing a çopy of the Co-CIwnership Agreement
.Articlas of Incor,poration, By-Laws" and Rules and Regulations and aglees to bE bound thereby
as thougù ths Tra!$feræ bad been an original paîty to *11of the afarosaid dçcurnents.

Ðated ät Tôront$ this

_-*.-___day

of

----,

2û15

S'ign ature of Transferee

scllgDUt,E,,c"
MOR'TGAG gË'5 ÅCK¡iOWLËDGII}TEN-r
RIGHTS ÂNT} OBI,IGATTONS OF'TTIE }IOR'TGÄGHE

Àll existing ctr{,tvncrs and

'I'O:

On'nu*hip liltersst Group")
ÂND TO:

mortgagees of co*orvnership inferests {collectir,cly the 'rCoRtrd, Onîlrio (the "Prüp{ìrty,,)

53-71 Codrtone

çODSTûNE CO-OWN$RSHIP INC. (rhß "Corpor$ri{¡n"}

i'ì

Un"IT

(i¡¡tlsto¡¡e Rr:lrl,

[Ìnit ?"ii,'ffir{,ntô, Orrtilr¡û

Any nroltgagc loau security to be rcgistcrcd irglinst the l)ropcrty b1.tlie urtdr:rsigrcd shall lre subjecr ro
thc provisir:trs clf tlic (lo-ûwnership Agrcemr:nt ¡ncl tr¡ thc Co-Orvnc::.*hip Âl'rangernenls ;t$ dûfinrid
fherein.

)

.4ll ${ortgagees, will, during such perio<i of tur.¡e as ii is tirc oivncr' ol tlic l,ruperry 1¡-1, lbreclcsr¡re, rsslrì1e,
by all thc obligntions [¡i set r)r,rt in thc i.jo-ör;r,ncrship Aglc,ernt:rrt and {.o
thc Ccr-()rvnership Ânangerncrit* ¿s defu¡ed thcreiu, a¡rú rvrll rluring such ríüt{ì its ir is a mollgagec iri
possession be bound by all fhe obìigations thelein, provieled that pcrsonnì fi¡r¡ncial r-rbligatioris shall he
lirnited to pâyltent olct:ntuton rnaintcnance L'xpcnses 1it being acknorvl*dged tlrat any uthcr linanci¡l
oh.serve, perfornr artd bc" bound

obligations nlûy,leverthcles$ be chãrged to ths co-û\wìership intere.st),

Ilauy ì\,lortgagee exerciscs its porver of s¡le and sElls the Cìo-Orvuer'¡ inlt:rr:sl in tlre Pro¡rerrty, it rvill
cilr¡sc th$ ptrrchirser/transferce ÎcÌ covenârìt with tlie Cr:-On'rrcrship Interçst Croup arrtl Corporatio:r to
ûtrserve, perfÌrrtn arid bc berund by tlre obligations in tJre Cc-Orvnorship r\grecmcni i¡s $lthe <larc crf suclr
fovÈltâtil rvhich rvill be substarrtially in tlre lor¡¡r sllr¡ched as Schedulc "8" io thc Co-Orvnersbip
Agreenrent.
4.

Âll

and itç slrccessors and assigns shnll bc boun<i ro thc tertns lìcrcin alld
slrall u¡rurc to thc be¡relit of tl¡c Co-ûu,rrership hlterr$t (ìroup, tho Cìol'po|ation a¡¡¿l their

Mortgagce-s

s¡rme and

Íespoctiïc admi¡ristrators, executots, successorß and assigns, as thc case nra¡,be,

'Ihc undersignecl being thc ploposcd nrortgngec ùlthù C(")-Owncr's ro-ow-rtcrship inrcrcst in thc

Pr^a¡rcrty herchy

acknowlcdges ünd i¡gree$ th$t:

5.

.{ny lÌrûrtgitg$ k:nn securit¡, to be registered ûgaiust thc Propcrtv lry the undersigncd shall tie subject to ihe
¡rrovisions of the Co-Oittrerslrip Agreernrnt ând to the Co-Orvnership.&n'angenrents as delÌned thcrcin.

6.

'fhe tlrdersiEred will, during such ¡rcriod cf timc ss it is rhe rxvner r:f the Property by
foreslosurc, asäume, obscrve, perfornr and be boirnd by alt tlrc obligations as sot out in thc Cn-On'rrer:shìp
Ägt'eenteut and to thc Co-Ow.rership r\natgements as <Jcfined ti:croin, ¿urd will chu ing such rime as it is a

trlortgagee in po.tsession be hound by all the obligatiorrs therein. providecl thirt persotrill lìnancial
obligatiuns shall bc lirrlited to pâ)qnnìl o1'cr¡¡nnron rr'ìaintenancc cxllcnsçs (it being arkno',vlur.lged thü1 âny
other fina¡rcial obligntious utay neverthcless be charged to Ilrc ço*orvnership i*terest¡.

7.

Ïf

the undcrsigned exe¡'cises its porvcr of stle and se//s the Cr¡-Owner's interesr in the Propet't¡ it rvrll
thc pulühascrllterìsferee to covenant rvi¿h thc Co-Orvncrship liltert:sl (ìrorrp nrrd C*rporaiiori lo
obscrvc, pcrfcrrnt and be trortrtd by thc obligatious irr thc Co-O*nershi¡r Agrccnrent as ol'thc d¡te ol'sLrch
covs,lant rvhicli will bc substantially in tlre form atluchcd as Schedule "8" to the Co-Outership
cür¡ss

r{greernent.

L

Thi*

Acknowledgmcnt sh¿ril be binding üpon ths undersigned and irs $uçççs$o¡ì aud
bsn*fit of the Co-Owrrrrshlp Interest-üroup, /åe C*rporaxìein nnd their

assigns ¿nd shalt sn$lrre a$ ¡he

rsspsctivs ad¡ni¡listrators, exgrJutor$, suere$sürs and asigns, ss ths cass rnay ùe.
9"

This Acknowledgment is being provided in accorda¡¡cc

wit¡

gectioü 2.14

of rhe Co.. Orvnership

Agreement,

IN mf¡mS'ç VfrERßOF tha rmdusigned
Coven*¡t ts oftb*

d¡y

of

bas exscuted u$der

,

e*d thio Ac*nowtcdgrnmr anrf

. ,

-*
Signauue i:l Mt)rtgågËo

N*meofMwtgagec

. ,,

Z0ts

GODSTONE CO.OWNERSHIP
Notes to Financiat Statemonts
For lhe Year Ended December 31, 201 3

INT'
INVESTMENT IN GOÛSTONE CT'ÛWNER$HIP

6

to1CIO% Ûf ihe issued share capital of Godstone
The co-ownership is the benefical owner of
claimç
lien
of
to facilitate the pursuit
ownership lnc., a compðny lhat was incorporated
against Ço-owners¡ if required'

7

AccouNTsPAYABLEANDAcCRUEÐL|ABILIT¡ES.oPERATING
is an arnount $û00,0û0{2012-$182'74õ)
lnctuded in accounts payable and accrued liabiliiies

amount of så4'583 (2012-$24'583)
relating to reslty tãxes. lnterest and penalty in Ihe
financtal staiêmsnt$' Also see note 12
relating to the arrears have been accrued in the
Realty Tax.

8.

ADEQUACY OF RE$ERVE FUND

future major tepairs and
The co.ownership hs established ã r€servè fund io finance
replacements of the con¡mon elements of the co-cwnership'

withsut a site inspection prepared
Hoard has used the Reserve Fund study (the ''study")
information a$ was available
other
such
by Edioon Engineers lnc., dated March 6, 2012, and
and the currenl additìon to the fund'
to them in determining the adequacy of the fesefve fund

îhe

is
goard,s evaluation, which is based on numerous âssumption$ as to future events,
Funding of the Reserve Fund (the "Fundrng
Eletailed in the Board's Proposed Plan for Future

îhe

Plan"), dated March

7

,2Q12.

of $174,S96 for ?c13
îhe study recommended an annual resêrve fund assessrnënt
prìor year' followed by 19%
än ificleaså of 2$glo over ihe
{$140,0Û0 for 2Q12}, lepre$ênting

annual increase from years
annual increases for years 2014 to 2017 and followed by 2%

for year 202t,2Q0/" deorease fcr
2018 to 2019, which is then followed by a 17.08% decreâse
eafned to be reinvested in
inierest
all
with
year 2021, 2% increase for year 2022 lo 2043'
years'
The Board's Funding Plan
order to maintain a pa$ì{ive rt$erue fund bslance over 30
contriþution levels that v¡ere
indicates thai Ìt is their intention to follow the reserve fund
recommended in the StudY.
year of $174'996
The Study recommended contributicns to The reserve fund lor the current
expenditures of
fund
reserve
(2012-$140,000) iActual -$93,749) (2012-Actual-$66,079) and
and actual-$110'679)' The Study
$53S,86t (Actual-$72,672\ l2}1}-recommended $i56,000
projected a feserve fund balance as of December 31, 2013 of $330,362 {Actual-$1'016'736)'

t2

GOÐSTONË CO-OWNERSHIP
Notês to Financial Statemsnls
For the Year Ënded December 31, 2013

8.

AÐEQUACY OF RESERVË FUND.CONfiNUEd:

Any evål¡atign of lhe adequacy of the reserve fund is based on assumptions as to the futur€
interest and inflation rates and estimatss of the lìfe expectancy of the buildinE ÇompÔnents
and their replacement costs. These fâctors are subject to change over time and the changes
may be matenå|,

9.

RELATEDPARTYTRANSASTION$
No remuneration wês paid to directors and offisers durlng the year and they had no interest in

any transactions of the co-ownership. The property management company, in addition to
receiving fees, is reimbursed for cedain administrative costs and collects fees from owners,
purchasers and othors lor issuing lien noticeç and status certificates. These transaciions
were in the normal course of operalions ancl were measured at the exchange amount.

10,

FINANTIAL IN$TRUMENT$

The co-ownership is exposed to various risks through its fìnancial insltunìents and has a
comprehensive risk manågement framework to monitor, evaluate and manage these risks,
The following analysis provides information about thê eo-own*rship's risk exposure and
cûncentration as of Decemner 31, 2013.
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Angela Pollard

Cc:

stephen@atren smgmt'com
August-26-15 9:38 AM
Angela Pollard
Cathy law cãse godstone; Kelii Preslon

Subject:

RE:

Attachments:

2CI14 Goclstctne Financial

From:
Sent:
To:

Godstorre
Stat0ment - Draft vl,pdf; 201-5 0B 25 Current Estoppel

unit name removed.Pdf

Hi Angela,
See the attachment$

1. 2014 Financial Stiltement Draft
for the most current sale
2. A copy of the estopple with the unit and närnes remaved as tliscussed
3. No clear the the detail work description'
as before they provided tCI the
we cðn help you hire çne compåny to provide the fol lowing service
Godstone tenants
The fee will be $65 Per unit.

the service will be:
collect the rent fram the tenant and forwardldeposit the cheques'
Issue the late PaYment notice'
Notify the Receiver the units in arrears for further action'
Take tenant's call aritl response to their request'
cän do and
Provide minor repðir:ì service (patch, painting, pipe clap etc' which superintendent
without license requirement)
and cleaning'
As per receiver instruction, åall the contractor for the majgr repairs
Adverlising when unil is vacant
duty but base on on-call'
The services will be:;imilar as on-site administrator-superintendeni
Thanks

Stephen Xu, nc'ri
Atrens Management GrouP Inc.
36-100 Bass Pro Mílls Drive
Vaughan, ON L4K 5X1
T: 289.577.774L
F: 905.760.7855
Original Message
Subject: Godstone
>
Frcm ; "Angela Pol la rd " < akpollard@ pollardandassoc' ca
Date: Tue, August .¿5, 2015 !:22 Pm
To: <stephen@atrcrrsmgmt'com >
Cc: "Cathy law castl god-stone" <klawofficel23@gmail'Com>' "Kelll Preston''
<

Kclli.Preston@devr Ylaw'ca >

The
Stephen further to our meeting today' Please forward to us as agreed'
yet
been
not
have
2014 financial slatements (we understand that they
approved at the AGM). A copy of the estopple certificäte with the unit and
nbmes removed as díscussed for the most current sale. A quote to collect the
rent rhen¡rps fnr fhe ?4 units etc. In arJciition vou will review vour storðqe

-

records for any records dealing with Godstone and adrvise us of what records
you have in your possesslon. Angela Pollard
Angela K. Pollard, CPA, CMA, FCIRP, CFF
Pollard &, Associates Inc.
31 Wright Street
Rlchmand Hill, Ontario
L4C 4A2
90s-884-8191

Anqela Pollard
From:
To:
€c:
Subject:

Katherine Lee < kl¿woffìce1.23@gmail.conr >
August-26-1"5 6:26 PM
Angela Pollard; <stephen@atrensmgrnt.com>; zcj8086; peter ztrang
Kelli Preston
Re: FW:Godstone

Categories:

Godstone report to court

Sent:

.4ngcln:

I'he check nill be couriered to vou otficc tomorrorv.

Plcnse notr::

l. If litephen does ne¡t wa¡lt fo falce cÈrc ol'the rent collccting, the llo¡rrd members and I rr,ill t¡¡ke c*re
of it free of chnrge. However, if you ly¡¡rt to p¿t), r¡s fi¡r cr¡llectirrg renfs fbr 1'¡¡u f'rt¡m Godstcne, we rr'ill
npprecinte it. AS A RECAIVFIIì' Yûti NEEÐ'I'O ENSUTì,E LJtì THÅT THE COI\{MûN EXPIINSES
WILL ts& REII\{BTIIìSE,D TO çODS]'ONE I}EFORN WE GIVE YOU THI.] FTJNT}S COLLACT'I,D
ON ]VIONTI"ILY TIASIS.
2. I believe thuf Sfcphen does not fcel comfbrfr¡trh to answer ccrfnin questions you raisctl tbr fear uf
heing sueel or re¡rorftrtl tu the court by you ancl your larvycr. I-Iis feelings and crncerns ârc
underst*ndsble, ,A,fter all, rl'c, ÐO ITOT knorv lvhat's the ¡rurpnse of vour missions in our conlmuni¡,:
hcl¡ring thc Court to end the litigation? laoking troubles tiom Goilsto¡rs's Board :rnd managemenf
company to ht:nefit DUCA and otlrer dsf'cndants? or simply creäting bil!¡¡t¡le hours?

3. I

also believc whateve r questiotts you raised lverc anrlrered by my submissions to the cqlurt. Yau
antl your law¡'er have a cop.v. Thosc sul¡missions werc r,vork ¡rroduct of Gr¡dsto¡le lloard, the
volunt*er cornmunify mernhers, Stephen and I. Illease don't hill ¡iour hours b¡.' r'cnding those
subrnissions âncl thtn raising the snme questions ovcr and over. Ås a courtesy, plensc rrrifc dorv¡l
your questions ag:rin, I rvill ansrver a¡rd be lcgal rcsponsible.

Âll those tcn¡lnts fh¡rf do r¡ot pny the full rc¡rt were Rent-to-Orvn'I'c¡¡lants of RGL,'Ihey had th*ir
stories. How'ttver, I believc that thc Bo¡rrrl of Cc¡clstone h¿rs ¡rr¡ is'tur: in asliin¡¡ thcm to p*.1'tl¡e full
ronf, lffheydon'tpn,ro,thet'ewillbe rv¿r.1'stonrahe thempay" t)urst*ntlnrdis$l00tlfirrfrvo
bc¿lrooms units and 5130Û for 3 bedroom units. I dr¡n't knorv hovv m¡¡ch the rent should bc f'or the 4
betlroomunits. Itisthe decisinnoftheB¡¡ardunlessyourvanttomakcthe rlecisir¡nwhich,¡rersan*lly,
I don't mind. I believe thst there rtre fivo fenants rvho had rlecided to pa_v you instead of
Costone. You can ¡sk them to ¡ray thû futl rent, [f y*u elon't feel conrfortal¡le to do so, then plcil$e
ask fl¡e¡n to call me. I have no prnblem dealing with fhem.

3.

4.

Yes, numerous units are lrl0T tenant occupied. Those tenants ¡lre sub-laudlords. Sublease is
pernrissible so long as the rent Ís p*id. .A,grin, it is my vielv thnt out r:f humanif.v as rvcll as the city's
concern for lach t¡f ¿fïordable housing ro lorv-income ¡reople, roonring is NOT rriminal, The best rvay
to ferminate rnoming is to sell tlre units fo the purchasers at n n¡:¡rket price. If -vou fhinli sub-le*sing
is nr¡t ncceptahle, please rsise them out.

5. Holvever, as to the issue of ruoming, sorry, I don't lv¡rnt to help y'ou. I am a hum*n bcing and I
dee¡n hu¡¡ranity and generosit.v rnore importnnt than the structure af the units ¿rt this critical sfage
lr'hsn the units:¡re not sold to any individurrl purch*sers.

5. RCL/I)UCA tlo not want Goelstane to get involved in their rent colleeticn :rncl managemcnt of
their tennnts/rcnf-to-own tenants, It is r long history. As fo rvho occupirs fhosc units nr*nagcel b¡,

IICL/DUC.A, yott can lìnd all thc inlb in nry subnrission to thc court. Hcu'cvero you eiìnnûf hl¡¡¡llc
Godstonc Botrd :rncl Ste¡rhen for rvhsfever issues crc¿¡ted by lìGLil)tlCA. Thcy ¡ìrc our
defend*nts. Thccntirelitigntionisfogetfhenrpaidfhe mainfenrìnceilre¿ìrs. lfwctre cnpnble of
controlling their units,lhen, there is no point in litig*tion fbr vears. lf y'ou are im¡rartiul and if vou tlo
lv¿rnf to pcrfbrnl your tlut-v, thcn please investigate fhc *cconnting of those units t'rr¡m R(lL/DLIC¡\
nntl provitle us úr report of your invcstigatirn.

Iìin*ll1', [ ;rm doing ull thc rvork for Codsrone lbr fi'ce. ¡\.nd I h¡¡ve to run a ve ry l"ursy larv olTîce. 5o
plcase go through the subrnissiçns I gavÈ yûu ¡rnd ys¡ur larr,1's¡. Whâtever I subnritted to fhc court is
pretty¿¡ccurate. Ifyoucnn¡r¡)tfi¡rdrvhaleÌ'eryouneetltherc,yourJåtn*skmc. Scfnr,itismetninglcss
to repe*t. I believe fhnt thc Court has been so fe*l up n'ifh the rcpcrrtcd subnrission$ {}f the ssmr
docuntents over antl over for the prst fcw years.
IÌcst regarels,

Kathtrinc

On Wr.'cl, Aug ?6, ?015 at I 1 :37 AM, Angela Pollarcl <aklrollardf#pqll4rd_ançlaçsoc,,Ça> wl'$te:

Ms. Le€, please have a trust cheque forward via courier to my office in rny firm nanre for tlle f*nds depos¡ted into
your trusl åccount, wíth copies of the cheques providerl to you. As coirnsel af record for Godstane, yoi"t of course
will b* provicled with the Receiver's report when ¡"rroceeding to court on October 8'h, 2015.

Please ensure that all future rent cheques ¿re forwarded directly to my

office. My nreeting witlr the Property
Manager a¡tswered some of my questions however not all of them, I have asked the property rnatlðger for certain
information and I am silre you will acivise hím to provide rne wlth the same. l'le will be seeking your irrstructìorr^

It appears that a numt:er of uniïs are not tenant occLrpied as well they are only paying pårtial rental/lease payments
or norle at all, I understanrJ fronl the Prûperty Manager that hs does r"rot mðnäge or collect rents anr:l all payments
are directed tt h¡m frorn Godstone Co-ownership. ln adclition he is unaware of why sorne tenalrts pay lirnited furrds
excÊpt that repairs are needed.

Also he has advisecl that he haç no knowledge of the te nants that occupy the i:nits for which RGL collects rents and
cannot comment on who is occupying the units ancl that no funds have heen forwarded to hi¡'n in reference to these

units.

The Property Manager also comrnented that lre ivas urìawarc of new leases being entered into or'ì August 1, 2ü15 by
Godstone Co-ownership and lre did cornrnent that these units previously paid significantly less rents * sirnilar tc the
common area exponses. He will be asking for copies of the leases for his recorcjs from Godstone.

ln addition I have asked the property manager for a quote to collect the rents for the 14 units a$ this is not part ol
his current dut¡ê$ to the Co-ownership. Angela pollarcJ

Angela K. Follard, CPÂ, CMA, FClRp, CFI
Pol[ard & Associates lnc.
31 Wright Street

Richmond Hill,0ntario
L4C 4A2

e05-q84-F:.s1

Frorn : Katherine Lee lrna lto klawofficel 23 Ogma Lcom]
Sentl August-25-15 B:05 Pþ,|
Tor Angela Pollard; < ste-phen(ôatrçnsmgmt,com> ; zcj8086; peter zhang
i

:

Ì

Cc: Kelli Preston

Subject: Re: Godstone

Angela
I jr.rst hearcl from our Boalcl tlrat you borrorveci funds and gave Stephen thc Äugust's m¿ljntennnce fee çf rhe
24 defaulted r.¡nit. 'l'heref'ore, I give yilu the funds I collected. Please give nre your voicl trurit account
check, I will directly deposit the t'unds into your lrust account, Otlrerwise , I will mail the check to
you. Please tellme who is the payee.

If you \¡/itnt to report rne to the court, it is ok with ¡ne. My clefbnse is that you never bother tei answer rny
question of whetlrer yclu rvill på¡y the 24 units' mainterÌance fees to Cod$tûne. And yau ctiei nol give thc
funds to Codstone until today.
Anyway, all I need is a'uvritte¡r canfirmation regarding thc nronthly mai¡rtenance fees. V/e aro equal rvith
respect to our responsibilities and Ioyalties.
ßest regnrds,
Kntherine

ûn Tue, Âug ?5,2û15 at 4:18 PM, Ängela Pollard <akpollard€rpollarda

\.vrore:

Ms. Lee, please see enclosed our letter to Godstone dated August 25, 2015, Angela pollard

Angela K, Pollard, CPA, CMA, FCIRP, CFH

Pollard & Associates Inc.

3l Wright Street
Richmond Hill, Onfnrio
L4C 4Á,2
e*å-$84-8te1

KATHERINE LBE
Barrieter & $olícítor
319û $teeles Àvenue East, Suite 1"2t

Markham,

ûN I-sR lGg

T: 905-604-5117; F: 416-900-1051

K.ATHERINE LN,E
Barrister & Solicítsr
319û Steetres A\¡enue East, Suite 120

Markham, tN L3R lGg
T: 9û5-6{}4 -5777 ; F: 416-9üû-1051

Ansela Pollard

Suhj*ct:

klawoffìce123@gmail,corn>
Âugust-25-15 9:47 PM
< stephen @atrensmgmt,com >
Peter Zhang; Johnny Zhang: Jetry Xue; Linda Wang; Yr:an Ye; fugene Kvache; huang
zhiquan; Angela Poilard
Re: Cheque &, Letter from Receiver on Aug 25. 201"5

Follow Up FlaE:

Follow up

Flag Statusr

Flagged

Categories:

Godstone report to court

Katherine Lee

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

I 'uvill give the

fun¿'ls to

<

ths tr{eceiver tomorrow.

I{ow about Septernber? I suggest that we withhold thc Scptembcr's funcls in rny trust until rve reccive lhe
maintenance lro¡n the lteceiver or until we re*:eive a written confirmati*n Îì'om thc Recciver that in the
fï¡ture she ttill give us the maint$nsnce fþes on monthly basis.
()n Tue, Aug 25, Ztl5 at 9:34 PM- <sjeËhenligôtiEn.s
Hi Katherine & Board Directors,

1

> wrole

see the attachment for the Cheque & Letter from Receiver on Aug 25, 2015.

Thanks

Stephan Xu, "rrcx
Atrens Management GrouP Inc,
36-10û Eass Pro Mills Drive
Vaughan, ON L4K 5X1

T: 289.577.770t
r:905,76Q.7855

KATHERINE LEE
Barister & Solicitor
31$û Steele$ Avenue

East' Suite

Markham, 0N L3R 1G9
T: 905-604-5117; Fr 4L6-900-1"051

!.20

6odstone - Rents

Unit #

rental
agreement

Amount as
per
agreement

August

S*Ptembe r

57-111

yeslBodstcne

1,30CI.00

1",?79.41

1,279.41

57-1"19

yes/RGL

1.,ô5ü.00

45û.ût

1,ff)CI.00

59-11"7

t",û00.CIû

1,0û0.00

1,t0û.ût

1",3ûû.û0

1,3ûû,ü0

63"115

yes/gsdstone
yes/godstone
yeslgsdstone

1,00û.0û

1",000.CIû

63-1r"6

yeslncl

t,too.0ü

463.87

1,00û,00
463.87

67-115

yes/ Rct

1,3t0.00

1,300.0û

1",300,û0

67-116

yes/RGt

1",300.0Û

1,3oCI.Û0

67-120

nolRGL

1,075,00

1,û75.00

1,û75.00

67-L21

n0

1,025,00

1,025.00

69-1.10

yes/RGL

69-11:

yes/Eodstone

69-114

yes/gorlsto*e

1,CI70.ü0

69-1"15

yes/RÇL

1,7s0,0Û

69-1"16

yeslRGL

1,750.0û

537,üû

1.,û50.0c)

69-11.7

yeslne

t

1,100.0û

1",1"û0.û0

1,10û,00

69-120
69-121

yes/RGL

1,t75.00

1",070.00

:.,û7û,00

yes/nGL

1,2û0.û0

r",075.00

1",075"00

69-123

yes/Rülyes/godstone

L,200.ü0

1,2û0.0Û

1,200.tÛ

1,00û.0û

1,?û0.t0
1,t00,0ü

1",000.00

'1,û00.00

1,022.65

1,CI22.65

1",022,65

69"127

ves/godstone
yes/ReL
yeslgCIdsttne

1.,00t.00
1,000.00

1",000,00

1,û0t.0ü

7L-11"8

yes/RGL

1,500.00

63-11"1

69-124

69-12s
õ9-126

1,05û.00

r.,750.0t

1",070.0c)

$

2A,267.93

$

1,07Û.Û0

19,780.93

An ela Pollard
Katherine Lee <klawofficel23@gmaii'com>
Å,ugust-18-15 1L:18 PM
Àngela Fr:llard; peter zhang; zcj80B6; stephen@atrensmgmt.corrì
Kelli Preston
Re: Godstone

nrorn:
Sent:

To:
Cc:

Subject:

.Àngela:
T'hclse clrcc¡ues r.vill be depositecl tcnlomo\ì' and need till'ìc to be c:learec{

I ¿on't knoru horv Gclclstone can afTbr¿i a lawyer. Aí"ter we paid CIur lst insrallmenllconsultation lbes 1o our
rvc can m¡il*c
ner,v lgq,yer, wc dort't have any ruonry tcll {<lr August to pay lcr thc watcr bills, l'teviOusl,v
thc encls mcel. Now. wLì cannût thanks ttr the Interirn Order

you ars i,veicomc tu ask mo anytlìin¡l questions. I live in the cc¡nrmunity sittce Zlil0 anil shoukl l:e able to

aÍls\ rer yo$ï questiû¡rs. llui I am a srrln practitioner and lr¿iv* a ver,v husY rssidcrltial re¿ll cstatc larv ol'{lcc ltr
run, I ¿nr not being paìcl on Godslone nråtters. So allnw lne tinle to respnnd.
So fi,lr, you lrüve not yst tet us knorv how ¡.ou plun 1o alloc¡rte the rents you collecled fiom RCI", and the
'fhe maintenance fþes are vital tn ts. "fo communifv like us. *verl'dollilr
fun¿s that I am going to give you.

counls.

look llt Gocl$tone through humar¡ eyes hecauser there are hlln"ìan heings and fa:nil¡' rcsiclin¡¡ in
eacir a$cleuery unit. .A,girin, GoclstoriJ are lxrmes to low-income families and lirniilìes who httvu tlo it'tcotnc
ancl subtenants r.vho can only aflorcls rcnting roolrìs.

I dr: Ïrçpe

y6r-r

On '['ue, Âgg 18, ?û15 at l2:56 PM, ,Angela Pollard <akpollatdl4pgllardandal.soc.cË1> u'rotc:

li:r
Katl:crine, can you pleasc provide me rvith the renl cheques for August arrd advise as to tlie nerv counscl
tl"ris
at
filote
$cn$c
makes
tl-re gadston*. i,1., hu"" u nunber of questions r,vhich I woulci like to ask. lf it
ti¡ne to ask you piease let nre knoll'. .Â.ngela

Angela K.

Polla¡re1,

CPA. Cl\4.4. lïCll{P. Cl"I

I'ollarcl & ,Àssociates inc.
31 Wright Street

lì"ichmonil l"{ill. Ontario
I"4C 4Â.2
Ð05-884-8 I I

I

TT{THNRINE LEE
Sarrister & Sclicitor
3't9û Stesles Åvenu* East, Suire 12ü

M*rkham, 0ì\{ I-3R 1G9
T: 9û5-684-511?; F; 416-9Ûû-1Û51

Angela Psllard
Katlreri¡re Lee <klawoffice123@gmail'cam>

Frsnr:
Sent:
To:

August-19-15 12:30 PM
,4ngeia Pollard
peter zhan g; td8086;
Re: Godstone

LC:

Subject:

<

steplrerr@atrensmgmt'corn

>

;

Ke

I

li Preston

Ångela:
1 I:iü am
Sorry. it r¡,as deposited by rn.v âssist¿ult this morning. I dict not häve chance 1o check enrails r-rntil
tees bi'
toda!.. Ägain. wc nced aiprðximarely $i8û00 to paf Augurit's water, $ewer ancl g*rbnge cilllection
August:g. lt were able io nt*n*g* ttrs bill pa)¡trrents previoltsly. Norv. as å recei\¡er, yr:u lrave to ensul'e Lts
that you rvill have the bills of the 24 units paicl'

Katherinc

\\rote
On w*erl, Ar,rg 19, ?0 i 5 nt 9:1 1 ANI. Angela llc¡llald <slnp-llalcli¿lggllar{laud¿ssÊg-çA)'
cn the L:ack' \'vt
l{atherine, please do not cash Ihe cheques. Please forwarci them lo rne wit!"r ynur etrrlorsttrr{':nl
will deposit them inta our tr{rst ãcctunt for Go¿{st':ne' r\ngela

Ãngela K. Pollard, CPÂ, CMÂ, FCIRP, CtE

f:ollarrj & Åssociates lnr:

3t !Vright Strect
Ríchmond Hill, üntario
L4C 4Å2

ga5_Ë8a_u91

F rom : Katheri ne tee lnla lto :klewgffiçel:3lngrnåll.çam]
$cnt: August-18-15 11;18 PM
i

To; Angela Pollard; peter zhang; zcj8086; stephqn@Atrensm$¡t'qona
Cc: Kelli Preston

Subject: Re: Godstone

Angela:
'l'hose chec¡ues wili be depositecl tomorro;* and need time to tre cle¿rred

I clon't know hq:w Codstone can afforcl a lawyer. Al'ter we paid our I st installment/sonsultalion fees to ùtlr
new lawyer, we don't have any money left for August to pay tÌrr the \e'ater bills. Irreviottsly rve can m*ke
the enils meet. Now, we cannût thanks to the Interim Orcler'

You are tvclcclue to ask tut: an1'tltit:gr¡r-restions, I liver in the comnrunity since ]010 and shoulclbe ahle to
ållswer your qucstions, llr:t I am a s<llo ¡rractitioner ancl hår'c a ve¡'y busy rcsicìential lenl estate larv ollìcc
run. I ¿ut not being paid orr (ìoc{stone rllatters, So allow rne tinre t<: responcl.

t<r

So far, )¡ou have llot yet let us know hou'
plan to allocats the reuts yi:u collecteil fron Il(ìI. anc{ the
"vcu
luncls that I arn going to give yr:ru. The nraintena¡rce fecs are vital to us. Trr *ommunity iike us. evcr-v ilolliu:

c()urt5.

I do hope you look at Goclstone thrnugh hr¿ma¡r eyes becausc t}ìere are llun:an bcings ancl fanrily rcsirlìng in
each ancl every ttnit. .{gain. Godstone are homcs to lo*-inconre l'alnilies anri lärnilie.s rvhcl har,u no inconie
a¡rd subten¿mts i.vho can onl-v af'tords rÈnting rooms.

On T¡"¡e.

i\ug

18. 201 5

at 12:5õ PM, ,4.ngela Pollarci <akpcllard{aìpoll.*rçJnncla.rsoc-,car,'

r,vrotc:

Katherine, can )/ot¡ please provide nre rvith the rent ehequcs for Âugust aurJ aclvise as tçl thc nçrv cctullscl fbr
lhe godstone. I clo have a nuurber of questicxrs lvhiclr I rvauld like m¡ ¿sk" If it nr¿rkes nlore sense ar {lris
tinie f.o ask you please let r¡re knor.v. Angel*

Angcla K. Pollarcl, CP^" CN,'IA. I"'CIRP. CÌìË
PoilaLd

3l

&

Associates Tnc.

Wright Str"eet

Itichmond þIill. Onrario
L4C:4A2
90s-88t-8 1 9r

K.4Ttr-TERtrNE

I.N$

Barrister & Srilicirr:r
3190 Steeles Àvenue Ëast, Suite 12û

Markham, ON I-3R 1G9

'ï:

905.-60{-$1?; F: 416-9t0-1051

KÅTþTERINE 'I-EE
B*rrrister & Solicitr:r
319ü Steeles ¡\venue Ëast, Suitc
Markhaur, 0N L3R 1G9
'f: 9t5-6û4-5trlh F: 41{í-90$-1Û51

l?t

Anqela Psllard
Katherine Lee < klawofficel"23Ogmail'com>

Frsm:

Ar¡qust-1"9-15 1"2:56 PM

Sent:
To:

Angela Poliarcl
p*r-*i rt"'rng; 2c.1808Û; < sleplren @atlensmg rnt'{orl
Re: 6sldstorre

Cc:

Subject:

>

; Kelli P r€ston

Angela
tt'ust and thi::n renril thc filncls ttl
to deposil tire clreqr"res pay"ublc to nrt in
tn. 24 uuits rrhich i¡iclr-rcle pa¡'ing the bills'
give )'au the authorit'v lo MÂ'lll
does
ut,l*t
*notr
\4Ûl1d¿ì)' on
;;;
dep*sit thc íbncls inrn ¡-our trust Ítccount nexf
í also ncecl the void chequJof tht trust actolrnl t'o
August 2tl
the oonditiott that yor.t pav tlic water bill bsl'ors

The coun
-iil ordcr does nor fbrhitj

t"ttc

iên

paid
I, Stephen and the boarcl witl bc suecl if bills ärë nÛt

K¿therinc
pìvI, Angela
ûr: sled, Aug l g. 201-{ ar l2:4CI

Potrlarel

<akpollardr'4.tp{tliildi$dgÊssç-ss} wrt'rts

Katherine,

please erìsilf e th¿ìt the funcls ¡nci co¡:ì*s uf tlrt:
iì$ pår ïhe coilrt ord*r.
yar.l
dcposit
to
for
nsï
wei-8
s
cheque
renî
îire
wewa¡-rrcirxpcettob*inreceiptafth*fr¡rrdsbyManday
caslrecrchequesareforwardecr tr-ir.¡çässoonaspossibre,
us thnt yau will he ve
¿bout "now â5 ruceiver' yau lrave tÖ **sürÊ
ât the lðtest. I dû nût r,nclerstand your corïlñ'¡ents
of rl*ys at
you neecr to expråin yor¡r comfììefits. r wiil be attencring in the next ccr:pl*
th$ biils üf the 24 urrits paid,..
te nants' l\ngelå
Godstone as I plarr on meeting with same of the

Arrgela K, P*llard, CPA, CMA, FCIRP'

ÇFË

Pollard & Âssociates lnc,
3L Wtighî Srreet
Richmond Hill,Ontario
L4C 442

90s-884-819

L

From : Katheri ne Lee I mailto

;

!çl

awoffleel?J@gmej-L-çgm]

Sent: August-lg-15 12:30 PM
To: Angela Potlard
è", påt-*i ii'ta n g ; zci80B6 ; < stçphe n@õtleffimgm!.çgIll> ; Kelti Presto
Subject: Re: Godstone

n

Angela:

I I :30 anr
not have criançc to check enrails rurtil
collection tì;*s bv
sswsr
Ï1i.?::-gt
Y;qlNow' as a teceivcr' ]''ou have [o ellstllt Lli;

momi*g. I
sorry, it was rJeposirecl by n:,v assista't this
pui¿ugurr'*
todav. Asain. :n.e neeci aþproximat*ry Snôbiitu
ulì'r p"l"'i"ittu pi-*"inusly'
¡\uqust ?8' tt w*re able io n"'u'''ag* tr''t
have the trills of the 24 r'rnits paicl'
¿iid

ih-ït"t *ill
Katherine

on wed. AUg

19, 2015 at 9r1

I AM, Angela

rvrote:
Pollard <akroll*rr1rå)poli4rda*çia'.ïsaÈtê>

prease forward them
Katheríne, prease cro not cash the cheques.

we
to m€ with y*ur erclorsement on lhe b¡ick'

for Godstone' Angela
will deposit thern into our trust account

Angela K. Pollard, CPÂ, CMA, FÇllìP,

CËË

PoltarcJ &. Assr:ciates lnc'

3l Wriglrt $treel
lìichmsnd Hill, Ontario
L4C 442

90s:884-9t91.

From: Kalherine Lee [mailþ:@]
Sent; August-18-15 11:18 PM
corn
;;; À*g;-1. Þol lo rd ; peter zha ng ; zcj80g6 ; stephe n'6¡a trensmomt'
Cc: Kelli Preston
Subject: Re: Godstone
-

Angela

l.lrtlseclrecluesivillbede¡:ositr-.dt0n.}0ï'r0$andneedlinrctobec]ear*el'
ltes to otlr
we paicl riur r st installmentlconsriltatiorl
¡\rrer
rawyer,
a
¿rr1ì:rd
can
Goclst'ne
pre'ior¡srv wc can m*kc
r cton,t know hor.v
r*f iloiJugltiì" o-y r-r trre water hilrs.
new larvyer, rve ctorl,t have any nÌone.v
the Interin: Order'
the ends meet' Nclw. we cannot thanks to
bc ahle to

since 201û and slioulcl
you are wercomr t' ask nre anythi*g questions. r live i* trre communit-v
l'eal estate lau'ot'fìcc tcl
practitioncr ancl have a u*r.o ir.tsy r:esic{ential
answÊr.your c¡uestio's. But I am a sàlo
so allow lne tinre to rcspond'
run. I ärn t"roî heing paid on Godstone lnatters,
iroln RCt' and the
how you plan to allocate tlre rents.vou cr:lleuted
So far, you have not ytt let us know'I'he
like us' cvr:r"v dcillar
maintenauce r"l. or* r,ital to,-,*' To e'om¡lrinity
t'*¿* iútt I anr going to give you'

courtts

in
tlìere are l'¡rt¡'an heings afld liu'il-v rtsicling
I do hr:pe you l.rnk at Goclstclne tirrough human e-ves because
inconle
!or.v-incçl:rc lìrnlilies anci fanlilies s'ho ha't no
caclr ¿*rd cr,çry unit. Ågai,, üocistonc ¿¡re lromes to
alrd suhtenants u'ho can only *ffarcls renting roollls'

on Tue, Aug

1

8, 2Û15

wrÙte:
at l2:56 PIVI, .Àngeia Pollarcl <qkpollardiã)Boll-aldandassoc'cê;"

cÛt"itrse I f'trr
rent cheques lt-rr August ancl adviset as To thc new
Katïrerine. cåin yü* please proviric me r.vith the
I ivnurd rike u: ask, lf it ¡nakes mûfe s.nsc ar rhis
dre gocistons. I {iü rravc a nunrber orquesrions wrrich

time t,l ask ,v*u please lct me knor+' ^'{'rtgela

Angela K. Pallarcl. CPA. CMÂ. FCIRP' CFI:
Pollarcl

& Àssociates lnc'

31 Wright Street
Richtnoncl Ì{i11. Öntaricr
l-4Cì 4¡\2
9CI5.-884-81t)l

KATHHRTNE LHE
Ilarrister & Solicitor
3't9û Steeles Ävenue East, Suite 12{)

Markham, ON L3R

lcs

T': 9û5-60¿L511?; F: 416:900-S51

KII,.THERINE LEE

Ilarristcr & Solicittlr

319û Steeles.Averiue

East, Suite 120

Matkham' 0N IJR 1Gç
T:

905-6Q+-å11?; S; 41{-9Û0-1051

K.{I]HIIRINË LHE
Barrister & Solicitor
Enst, '$uite 120
Markltarn, üN L3It tGg
T: 9û5-60¡t-511?; F: 416-9{}û-i051

3'19û Steeles .&ve¡rr.rr:

I

Toronlo Water & Solid Waste Mananement Services

L$TNg-gTY
00c1636?3
0A:.!5r892
' - --Cli;;i
No
lccouìt ¡¡ü.
5.]

BüN"N.

Pleaso ì(E[P this porticn
for ycur records

MrnnsarTü
R¿vsn¡;c Sorvices
6or 6000

Propsrty 0wner

0E

có¡stañË"-cc " ow¡rsnsuï ä-

iiic

tlr{ût3,tN

GOI]STONE 8J}

P¿rge

t{2N5V3

l of f

DËSCIIIPIION

- METËR Ri¡;ÀDI]ifi
Cr¡rrent R€aô:ng Dêf,e

NÕ. ']A258i65
Large ReåCir:g
Snìall Reeding
29i58 .43
56968.45

['f¡\T[R

METER

0r,¿Àugl201S

?revisus ReêdìnE n¿\Le
/Jurl/

s

?8986 ,69

Consu$Ftion Í32 days)

77t

3 0

20

1

Totål CÕnsuap[j.ûn {Larç¡e + $nrallJ

.

55306 .96

?,1

2433.21 $3

Biliings

s
$

p,eymeììt ?2/Ju1/2ûi.5 (r-hånk yclr)
Scheduled ÞltF wirhdraçal on 1?,/Àugl:ôi5

Proviôus
WÀTER

$
$

BåLånce

t,

737 .Q6
,1 1

-?,

1.:9-?

-?,737.46

* Curr:Ènt. BiÌìing

Tota]

TctãL

Consunpt i()n

& Se'r+€r Charge

üt

1,41.1.ûtì
-

Må^R 13, 2015
243J.2l nl ø3 "3626
?433 ,2ä m3
Tûiål waLer - CurrõRt Billing

þ;¿ìÈ.er

Rât.e trïcrease

Block l:

SOLID WÀSTn I{ANÀGnNENT (Sh'l,l)

n 141 qA

-$

8, 18r. , 9E

- Currëns Bill ing

cenLr¿¡Ii"zed {12l.tUN,/?ûL5 tô r7lJULI2015}

IÕcal Lift vclurfie Bi11ed per Cubic Tard uncomp.l.eed

l.t2 .00 yd3

¡lase Volurne UncoilìpacEed

18.

Total. Ðxces6 Vôlume
TotÂl UniIs

93 . o? yd3

Nü of Ðay3

35

'1

Ra¿es (12/.r'UN12015 ro :?/JUL12û:51
103 x 35 x 0 .55602739? .
Eåse Volurììe

llxc*ss Voluine
RêbãCe

$

*
.07 x 1.4 .08
103 x 35 x -û,506849315 =
33

$
$

$-

93

yC3

ôì

?,{iû4..18

1,:

l"û . d3

-1 Ê??

r,

,¡

¿7

1C

î)

To[ai Sû1id t{å€çê }lanageno:ìt - Currenr Billing

Þ

Less DiscaunL

$

Sr¡nÌnìåry

l{âÈÊr
se\de:"
Sv¡14

Fee

of
5
Þ

$

$

Services
3.518,25
4,663.73
L,48't .72
e, 669.70

üflective Marcl't 13, 2û15 Crfy Couneil approvc<i an
8.0t increåse go lhe lrJãLer and Sewer charg¿s and
å 3.0t increage to SÐiid l"Jåst.e þlånagenenL .fees
ef fective Àprj-l 1., 20i5. "VisiÌr Lorcnfo.ca,/
uLj-1itybi.l1 and use the uliliLy Accounl LÈckup Lo
view yeur ut.illty accounL detaiLs o:rli;re",
For aore infcrnation pleaee visit. our ldebsit.e at
wvrw. tqranto, calULi: ltybii l

:,

4ü? . ?:t

-409. û3

Account Number

Premise number

3864050000

386¿105058S

B,t

P¡il oss{sttTt¡

@il

Auq18zo15

To bo used for paymcnts

$1,102.?2
Sep 07 2015

Meter Number

10717584

@dt

GT]D$TONË TO.OWNËRSHIF INC,
GODSTONE CO.OWNËRSHIP II.IC. TIO ATRENS MGMT GROUP INC
1OO BASS PRO MILLS DR UNIT 36
VAUGI-IAN ON L4K 5X1

www.torontohydro.com

4t 6.542.E000

lnlôr0gl w¡ll b0 chrrçod on !ny rmgunl iot rcco¡vcd by tlB duc tl¡10
ût thc rûto of 1.5% comsuadod rcñthlY 119,56 %per onnumllrom
lho d00 d¡tc unlll rõcorDl ot 6uch ämounl and sll ¡ccruod ¡nlefo5l

Page 111

Service Location; 71 GODSTONE RD UNIT HOUSñ, NORTH YORK

Your Electricity Charges

Compare your daily usâge
8eôd taLa

Electrfclty

2

'""Eleêlriôily supplied by Toronto Hydro throrjgh Stsndàrd Suppty Service,
Billing lnquiries: {416) 542-8000

Time of use - Summor

kwh
kwh
kwh

1,023.740 kWh On-poak (Highest Price) @ $û.161 /
1 ,029.270 kWh Mid-peak {Mid Price) Gl S0.1 22 /
4,457.990 kWh Off-pesk (Low€st Price) @ $0.0s /

164.82
125.57
356.64
291.63

Þelivery

AUË

ky¡-.urirse
6.511

13 JUL

ô. 8?9

1? JUN

6,

g,3S

I? M,\Y

?

{ìc2

ld APR

o 1ta

II

ð. 6t8

MAH

trFÊ8r

6. $37

t3

JrlN

ro, ¿7c

10

0Ëc

lt. rt3

1{

Ir Nov I

Regulatory

38.76

Þebt Rstirement Charge

45.58

lr

1,0?3:00.

T¡ me

53.27CR
,144 .9å

1

Pâyrnent Received Jt¡l 27 2û15 - Thank You
F:elc n c p..t-sryy-ard-

1,144.95CR

r'-''1

.482

of use

60t0
5Ð00

*

-. -..

TotalAmount Duê by $ep 07 20 15

,I

--*¡"---l
100 3tç' ¡ao 400 s00 600
''.i-

0

!!t!.¿d3y

,93¡

7, ?63

12 JUl.¡ 14

13?,gS

Amounl of last bill

?

JUL 14

"..

)

).5S0

Àuç t4
11

H.3.T. {H.S.T. Registratlsn 89671 8327RTo001
Ontarlo Clean Enorgy Benefit -10% I
Your Prevlous Charges

s. ?39

¡0 OCI' ld

1t sEP

Your Total Electricity Chargeo

.

$1,102"72

'fõ

do00

30t0
?000

t0ô0

0

QB,.
,}l

Csrenl Pe.iod

$mô

trwùl

LFÉl Yest

rr

{Fp
t.

Por¡od

{kwb}

Fhone Scam: Cnminal$ 9o$ing as Toroñto l'lydro ars

0s¿f,;r

demand¡ng paymenl. Toronlo Hydro nevûr ask$ fol
pr€"paid cârd p¡ymgñt, ñôr côllÉ using e 1-800 number
LSarn more: lgrontohydro,co&1gu5lornôlÈãre

Your
Metcr f,¡uñþor
10717584

Meter ßeðding Perlod

I q!

Prtvioug

tlys

Factor
Mult.

JUL 13 2015 TÕ AUg 12 ?015

/\Õt.

473432

486S21

Ussd
051

I

AdJustmBnt
1.0379

,

Adjuetad
ku,lì tligq
lì755.$111
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OVERT}UE TAX NOTICE

0s0000-0 f
July 14, 2015

Ti{essase C+tii¡r¡

r* s s

333/18/? U

A $16.70 Stâ'lêmsnt Fee has been addsd
lo yout accounl and ic includsd in ths

r?01 {R}

Tolel Amounl 0ue.

GODSTONE çCI.OWNËHSHIP INC
C/O ATFIENS MANAGEMÊNT GRÛUP INC
1OO BAg$ PRO MILLS DRIVE UNIT 36

Ovsrduc ProPeñYTaxe*
Tho overdua smount is a result ol lâtè or
miosed paymenl$, pönslty/intsr€st
chargos, andior apPlicable fees,
PlesËe nole thal paymenls rocsived are
appliod to ths tld68t outslânding bãlânçç
fiist. Ths Overdue Amount must bo paid

VAUGHANON L4K5X1

ProFerty Àriilress
53.7I GOÐSTONE ÊD
FLAN 66M1OO5 BLK A

Àìcr(iuìì t lìut

imnredialely.

Future Amounts
Please noto lha! ûr¡y arnounlê indicaled
in th€ Fulurô Amounlô ar€â must be paid
on or bEfEre the due dato indicaled to
avcid penelly ând lntårôst. Ploase see
lhe r6v6rss sid€ of lhis form tor paym€nt
optione and othêl ¡mpodant mêsaagãs.

Ìtn1í.lt-Y

OvcrCue ProPo{Y 1'axes

Tãx€$
20'15
e014
Tctel:

Total
161,976.38
127,380.39

2ü9,356,77

Prcperly Tox Account LookuP

Future Arnounle

Due Þst¡
Aug 4, 201S

Vieit toronto.cûlpropsrtylax snd uEe lhs
Propsrty Tox Account Lookup to view
your accounl details.

Amount
36,749.40

Sep 1, â015

a6,747.75

Totsl:

73,498.73

Fenafty, intereçt ond fsBe Ere sdded to
ovsrdue occounls- SËs the Pênã¡lY,
lnt€r€st qnd Foes messsge sn the b¿ck
of this slâtêmsnl.
{)vcriJìJè ¡,lïlsut!!

$r,ia N|)$

$289,358,77
Ê'¡tir,, i,,40ti11ri.ì :¡tir:

$7S,4S6.7S

$scÊ,sss.¡o

CuEtqmer No': 004I7"1t99

PI.EASE RETURf'I TIII$ i}CIRTIOl\¡ WITH YÛUN F¡{Y¡V}ËNT

n$gsmæffirw

PtttPËÊTV TÍr.ï

PROPERTY TAX ACCOUNT STATEMENT
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rs-08-1r"s-4rû-0s10F00û0-01
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*

ûlJF, f,i(Ï¡/¡

$2SS,358.77
filliiÌ{¡

llJìi*tìf:ir

'l

¡)rir

$73,4Sô.73

1a' 201 5

îüÍnL AtuìúÌtliii
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i)1,,Í

$ö4,85S.50

53.71 GOBSTONE RD
PLAN 68M1CIT5 8LK Q
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Angeta Pollard

Attachfneßts:

Katherine Lee < klawoffice123@gmail'com>
September-17-1"5 9:37 PM
Kelli Preston; Angela Pollerd; <stephen@atrensmgmt.cûm>; peter zlrarrg;zcj8Û86;
ji: ft; linda godstone; sunny ye;jerry xue; huang zhiquan
Concerns of Godstone
offers from Godstone (September 17).pdf

Follow Up Flag:

Follow up

Flag Status:

Flagged

From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

it,ls. Pollar:ej antl h4s. Preston:

I sunimarizecl the

cr)r1çeïr'ì$ ol"the

lmilrd nremhe rs ils lìlllorvs:

What ere yûLl ûpinions on the I ¡:urchase of'frrs lì'om {iodstc¡ne's þi()ì'tr Rþ,h'11'l'o OwN'f1ìiì''{¡\i'ìl"S? Ï
'l'here arc still trvo i?)1cn&nt$ rvlxr will uonfirm theirofi*r rvirlt nic i¡l
Ërltar:hed rhc s¡¡nmary ol'their: of'li,r.ç,
(iodsTone, the registcred dehts-tncl liells t:ll
n lbw cfays" Tile summary also incluc{es thc rents Lhey pairl to
eåch unit as well äs the repair costs the tenanls paid.

L

2.

I"low rvili rhe Receiver manage. rent and sell

llie

de./hu{tei uvtil,r"

'? In s¡recific:

(a) how çill the lLeceiver iieal rvith tire current rcnt to crvn ¿inel non rcnt tt¡ orvn tenants?
(b) rvhen will the Reccive stad the sale of the clefaultecl units'l
10 pay af'f tlle
{c) rv}raf is the ruini:num sale price of each cietar¡ltecl t¡nit the Receiver dsems re*sonable

debts'l
3. \\¡e wcrc infor¡r"lccl th*t thc lteceivc horroirrd lïncls thc tïaitrtcnancc {'ccs ol,{,ugtlst ancl Scptcnthcr trr
ürdstCIne. Could you please disclose to us:
(a) whom the Receiver honclwerJ the funcis flom?
(b) what is thc interest rate?
(c) horv rvill thc Reccìvcr rcturlì the funds?

4. Wh¡rt is the pla¡ ol'tfie Receiçel'on the real properl]'tas

¿trrenrs'.)

S. Coulcl the llecciver also borror.v thc firnds r:rf'$2t10.üütì nncl help

ütdstone to

¡:n¡"oTT'the tâx ârrs.'lrs âT íì11

intcrcst ralc lcss tiran l2%?
5. What is the f'ec of the Rcccivcr nncl hcr larvycr?
6.

llow rvill

the Receiver and hsr law-ver's fees to bc paid'l

What are th* plans ol'the Receivcr ancl hcr lal,v-'cr i¡r thc cvent tiutt clebls, c*sls and Ðxpollsçs of- thc çach
unjt have increaseci tr: sr¡ch a high amourrt rhat nù purchaser can be four-rel i¡: the nlarket To trrurchase thost
d*faultcd units?

7,

anclher lawyer rpgârding the vacancy ot'the det"aulted units in the evcnt
tlrat te¡rants stop renting and sales of the delaulted utrits cannot take place?

L What's the plans of the Receiver

10. So f'ar. rvhat are the fecs thc Rcceiver ancl her lawyer had incunecl?

fhank you \rery mt¡ch.

Vy'e are

looking ibrward to hearing fiom you.

Best regarcls,
Kathelir¡e

KÅ.THËITINË LEE
Barrister & Solicitr:r
319û Steetes .{venue East, Suite 120
Markh*m, 0N L3R 1G9
T: 9ü5-6{}4-5117; F: 416-9{iü-1û51

Court

FilcNc. l2-9934-{i0CL

ûN]',tRlû
StJ T}J]TIIOR

COUR'I' OÍ' JUS]'ICI{

COh{MERCTÅL LIST

lll:'l'WlìllN:
(

i()Ds'füNI c0-0\ryNr]Rs].ilt]

INC"

Plnintill'
nllcj -

T4AI'I-U ¡ìIDÜË IIËAL T:S'I'A'rri INVI]S]'MËN]'S CORP,, DIJCA TINANCIAI., STJRVICHS
CRËNIT UNION I"TD,, I.YDI,4 I,UCKNVTCH. TtGÍ, PRÖI¡ËRTY SERVICIS INC,, 13?I}95ü
At,llËIlT,A, LTD., ¡336364 Âl.llIjRT,{ I.]'D., 133636,5 At-llt{RTÂ LTD,, tJ.6366
ÂLB[R1'^
L]'D.. I336367 .4I,BER'TA I,TN., PD]'DR ZHAF{C, CUI I-IL]Â S{JN. I}ITANCI:;CO IìNI}ANA,
ill""i7'¡\l']lì'l'll llÂNÀD^,. l)ÂVE L,\LL. CAflMfiN tuÍ/{NGAt. JOE r)^Ntut,, JtM [4n.Nli,
Cì]IIRYI, I;ÛRRIN. NOIìL MAI{RIIJON. ITICAI{DT} ÂRCI{EIT. IIY,{CIN'I'I"{ i"{[NËS.
WNNI]Y
wi\,N(;. JIAN I'luANc, s^ilNr)rìri^ ceDUlìN, D,4Nlril. JoilNsro|\i. Mi\RJORil1
.lOHN.S't'ON. MÂtl(l l.Ë.ÂN ¡rncl JIjNI]'t- I"Oti¡SIt t"ilt".SO¡,J
I)ctbndants

ÅËFIDAVIT

I" Yurtyrr {Rninnh), of thc City ol'l'arollro. l}rovincc i>f'Ontnriç. lvfi\KH

(}¡\"fH Â.l.lD S¡\y Ali

t"'()t"t.()ws
1

'

I cn: the tenüllt ol'tJnit 63- l 1 I ol'(ìçclstonc r:crrnmunity anci ilave hcc¡r rcsic1ing
in r¡is Unit
sincc Jt¡ne. 2Û I 5 *'ith my htrsb*trcl, llo\y nly elrrr: f l) ycar old son ¿rld uecit5içnally
r.virlt rr:y
mç{her.

2.

'l'hc nronthl,v re¡rù I have bccn paying
ís $l3ii0. My pnymenr stÍrrrsd Junc
Septcmbcr. 2ü l$. I have p*itl ¡ ioral of

3.

lt'ly mothcr and

I

$

15,

?{)T5. Ås

ol

lg,Süû to (ìo<is{onc.

rvislt lo purchasc this Unit &s üur prirnilrv rcsidcncc nt thc pricu ol'

S??0,û01¡rls soorì as possiblr-'.

4"

'l'he said ttnil
rvas nol rcnnovatcd rvlrun

I

nlovc¿l

upgrmlcd like the rcst of the non-defàulterj r¡nir.

I

in.

BLrt the rlt¡or nnd win¿lnws

r.v,:,.c

5.

The fallorvings are issues I ibunri rvith this Unit:

6.

I have spcnt ap¡:ri:xinrately $300 to çleiln up thc unit hcfbre I movecl in.

Nl) I rrr¿lke llris solemlt ¿leclrrniion conscientiously helicving it tü be lru{i ilid hnorving
tlte xrmc l'aroc and effect as

if

th¡rt it is ul'

rnurlc undcr oath.

DËCLARE I}NFORE MI:

)

in {lrç town i¡f M¿ukh¿¡m,

¡

thc l)rcr'ince c¡f üntario

l

this lûrl' day of Scptcmber, 2ü I 5

ì

a

1-1

I

¿'--

-- \Y?

Tsnaut: Yanyu (Rninah) Chcn

ì,

A Ccñmissio*er. ctc.

Unir: i I ¡
"Í'elcprrnne:
Ëmail

7

+ir Bq-8Xt¡t

Ccrurr Ëilc hJo. 12-0t)14-*0CI

ûNI'Âlll(}
SI^JPRRIOR CÛURT OT JUS'TIC}:

CO}I}TETTCI¡\I, T,IST

1]r.'fw[[fl:
GOûS]'ÛNlì ['O-O\vNllltsl

II

P

lN(
Plairrtil'l'

¡rrcl -

(
DI.JCA TINANC.IAI- SIiRVICIIS
MAPLS Íì.IDGE RËAl- ESTi\TF INVF.STh4þ.N.I'S ORP".
pR0pr-.RTy
SrrRVt{:n$ tNC,. r32095û
{.RhDil,tiNroN lrn* t.ytxÂ t.tj( Kt".vlct-l, RcL
ll3(i}l:6 Ål-tilìll'f;\
1"1'D"
¿\l-8liR'1"4,
,4,L1-]lìR'r/\ l-'lü.. lllú3{ro} ¡\LIìERT,{ LTn., 133ú165
pR¿lNCl$CU
illl{D¡\!"1¡\'
ìrn,. rt36lú7 Ât.UÊRT^ l.l'f),. I'lfl'tilt ZI{ANü, ÇUI llti¡\ StJlç' I}'\NIF"l'. JtM
Mll-Nl-.'
J$lì
FI-tZ,4,Rþ.TTI O,^,NAI)^, l);\vÊ T-Å1"I.. cÂRh4F.N lv'l¡\N{ìÂ1".
VJFNDY
llINtls.
,..utìRyt. rûRRtN. rqoËt. MoRRrst)N, Rlc'^Rt)o AtE(:tttit{. tlYACll'.il'¡t
w¡\l,t(;. JLÂN I-tlJ^,Nü. S^LtNntìt:^ ('ûllt,RN. D^Nl11t. ,lotlNS't'Lln*. ¡v{ÅR'lulllli
.lOf"lN$1'ON, MAI{C LË,\N rnd J[NÊ]T LOLilSF' þllLSON
ncl'stliltJnts

"\I.'ËIDÅVTT

t.

\

o,A1'l{

Ll

ol'¡lrc L'ity ul'l'çronro. Provincc ol- ()nturio' ÑlÀKH

,"

^Nl)

êri1

s^Y Às l"(JLLt)\\¡s:

îhc

tetìât'tt

of

tSnit

Siflll*" ul (icelstçllr¡

cotnttturtity an¡i har'ç bccn

r"esiclinglinvcstinpsrrbl*asing in this tJnit sincc

2. Thc ¡nonthty rcrìt I

havc lrecn pnying is

ljîftnrcù,-tc:r.?

v
3. I

As uf

.:î Í ¡ o,'

My payment

septcruber. 2015.

stüncd

I hrrvc paid a total ol'

t*(
cstrl"lcnl propcllv

rvish to purchase this

4. 'fhe said unit
5. 'l'hr: dr¡or ¡tnd winrio*'s
6. 'l'hc fi:llowings arc

not

upgrtdctl. t- f (\'Ê' ¡.".t
t/

lìrund rvitli this IJnit:

t

\¡. ¿.f.*i

Nfí#f

7.

{ 0,,*s

lî

I h¿vc $Fsnl äpprsxinratclY
I n:ovetl in.

W*ß-

10

l$';
\

l{¡nnovåtsircpeir thc inlcn:*l t¡nit sinec

NI'] I make this solemn ¿leclaration conscientisusly beli*ving it ts tlc truc and knorving that it is ul
the s*nre {'orce *nd elïcct as

if m*dç und*r oath,

þACLÅ.RF ßTTÛRË MI:
in the te*vn of Markham.
thc Province of Ontsria
rhis

ll - dny of Scpternber, ?û l5
Tennnî:

lt

¿ç+

I TIlNË"

A Comn:is*ionsr. ttc

# ///
rcrephonc: é"//?.})¡
trnit: .f:?

Ëmrir: {n¡*sno

2

/

C

9r

€:p;,o, ¡iwt{Í

Cor.r¡t

I:ilc l'lo. t l-9914-û0(ll.

ûfiI'Åtilo
SIJ

PARIOII COI"JIII' OT JI.]STICI'
CÛil.IMEIICIÅT, I,IST

Btì]'WItEN:

(;ODsToNI cO-owN t itts] I I t] tNC
i'lui llt

i l1'

nriil -

MÀPI.I¿ RlDtiH ¡ìt'.41, ¡:.S'I.4'l'l; INVF.STMENTS (:ORP. DU{'A l;lN/\Nt'lAL StiRVlL:þ.S
(lRËDl'r uNl()N l.TD,. l.Yl)l^ t.LlcKIi\/r(.'l-t. tì(;1. tlR()P¡ìRt'\'snRvrcl.:s tNC," t320e"ï)
/\l.RllRr-Â Ll'D., l316164 Ât.¡ìtilìT^ i.I'D.,
AÍ.-ßliRTA L.¡t).. t.116]66 /\'t.rlaRTÅ
'33ó3ó-5
('t'r ilri.A StiN, pR,{N('[SCO ËNDAN/\.
l-'t.D.. 1336367 ÅLBER'I'A [JD.. p¡-.TF:rì ZHÅNG.
Er-lZABETl.l CANADA, D,4.Vl; L^,LL. CARN'181.¡ [,t^,N(i^t.. J()[ DANIIì|.. .ttM MtLNI...
(:HIìRYI" FORRIT{. NÛT-.¡, MORRISON. RI(:,{Í{DO ARCTIEiI. iIYACIþ¡]'II HINF,S, WNNDY
WAN(ì. JIAN I-IUANC. SAU},fDRIiA COI}Ut{N. DANIUL JCII.INSTON. M¡\RJOIìIF.
Jüt'"lNS1'rJt{, :\'l^RC LnÂ,N and Jl:Nh.'1' l,UUlSl;: lltt.SON
l

)cfcnd¿nts

,\Flìl DÅ\'l'l'

I,

.i."

f"i

tll' thc {'ity 1¡¡'Torclnto. l)rçvi¡cc ¡f-O¡rlarir¡. lVÍ¡,KI;

..'

(iATl.l AND S¡\Y AS FOLLOIVS:

L I am lhc tcnanl of

L"nnit

Ii

*l

..

üocls{*nc cnnrllunitv and havc

bce n

rcsi<.lin¡y'in vest ing/su h

2. Thc monthly rcnt I

\{

v

¡rnvrrr.'nl

st¿rltq'<l

lravc pairl u tr¡t¡l
(t
r j, lL

L

te¡

ficldston*.

l ivish to purchasc this Unit as nry prirrriur.y
"l'he

4,
s*id unit
tlot rùnn()vrìted when I movcd in.
5. J'hc docr and rvittdows rv
nol r-rpgradcd
ó. 'lhc f*llorvings irrc issucs I ûrund rvith tlris {f nit:
1

vcslnle ¡ìt

t¡f'

-f

il¡

'r

I

û

I
I

,

,i

:.{

i

.ì

,.i-{

.T

r',

'r,{

-;

it

1..',iu.-..

I

¡,¡ ¡i

! lì,

1l

,{'

',. l

7.

ri- i
r

Upu*''' llä'g

,
$t'öl

I
i

l.'\

*¡. iy

t,{
rl

.,!-

I r.,r..,

ù

iri

!

Lì.\

_t

t'. -{

;¡r

l¡'

I

ti: tcnnovateireplrir th* in{ernal unit llinre

I niaved in.

ND I make this salemn declaration torr$cientionsly bclieving it ro be tr*c

nnrJ

knowing thnt ir

is

ol'

thc s¡rnrc lbrcc rnd efl¡ct as if'nrndc $ndef o¿Ìth.

DICL,ARË EEFORTJ MIì
in the fown of Markha¡n.
the Provinqe cf Ontario
. ri.
this _ il'_ day of Sc¡rtcmhcr.

l0l5
Ten*nt:

\

¡i
"' .,,,',

{_

r"

11

A Colnmissionor, rlc..

^i
Unit; i.j,.,t ii! . {. | fi*"it i**r l''"'ì
'- -l j'l :r ''iiii'
'
i., ,',,"" ; ';

Tcleplronc: 4';.''!

linrail: ';i-;'

2

1

r

:

1ìl'r'r"'l':r

üou¡t l;ilc

\lo.

l2-9034-¡lÛCL

ûNT.4fdl()
Ër

iPl:R l()H C()UÍt't' ü l'

.t

tjs'll cl'l

Cü}.Iì\{RIìCIÅL I,IST
lìlil'Wlrl:,N
GODSTÛNT: CÕ.OWNNRSI IIP INC

Í,lrintifi
untl -

M^pt,tì RIDCË Ri'.Ål. Ê$TATË INVËSTlvfnNTS COR.p." DUCA rtN^N(ìli\'1.. Sl]lllvlt'lis
lNC" t330951i
CRËDI]'UNION LTD., LYDIA l,U(:Kt1Vl(ltl. R(il' l¡ltuPUR'I"Y SUI{VICES
Âl-llF'RTÂ
l3iì63ô{i
l.Tn'.
i\ I-l'l)., l3l()l{ì5
ALI)ËRTÀ LTÞ,, t3.ì636'1
F'Nl)AN^'
^l,IIËRTI\
t¡R^N(ltfiCO
SUN'
I-TD.. PIì.TllR Zll¿\N(i. Ct-¡l lltJ¡\
I.'fD., t33ú3(r? Â,LBF.RTA ^Ì.BF.lìf
MILI{F''
JIM
DAN¡NL"
þ.LIZÄBI-:TT{ CANÀDA. DÂ,VN ¡-,{I,I-. CÅ.R]VIF.N MÁ,NGAL. ]OE
wl'"Nt}Y
Cillnyt. FORRtN. NOE[, MORRISON.I{t(lÂ¡ìfX) ¡\R(]l{þ.R.llYA(llN"l'}l l{lNIiS,
w^NC. .HAN trt"ri\Nc. sl\¡.,ì\¡DtìtìA ('olltJl{N. l)^hilË1. .foHNSTON. M^RJ()lIlF:
MÂR(: LF¡\N arrd .lliNH'l' l'tlL':lSL l lll'SON

,JOHNSTON.

I

)r: f cnrlir¡rl s

ÅFFID,,\VIT

t" r(s¡t

u

t

al tlrc ('ity ul'Tolutilr'r. [)l'r,rvitlcr: of'()rltaliti. lv{,{KI

oÂ'il1 ANn $ÀY AS FOLLO\\lì:

i. I

anr tl'¡r' lcn:ult ol' tjrrit

rcsrcl

LlÍ-

ing invcst ittgisttlrl c'asitg i n this

i j tt

¡rl'
i

t

si

{

i¡r¡lslo¡rc corrrntrrnily ii¡rd lr*vç irccn

ncc

2, Thc n¡onthly renr I ¡*vc bce* pnying is " í /ü{t}.{s ct' Scptemtrer. 2(}15.

L/

I

Mv ¡:ityntcrtl stítrlL'cl
havc pniri a {r:rtal ul

to (lodst*ne.

3. I lvish to putuhasc this Ljnit as nr pil nl' *ro,6,jg$ \,r st rn { r'r1 pro pctr
tn.
n(}l
4. 'l"hç'said unit
5. '{'hc door nnd winclorvs
6. "fhc foll*wings arr.'isr+ttcs I liruntl rvith tlris tinit
1

}--

,#.

/,tr;

/

-e*{-

:{
lü rr;rìrìo\'.rtc/repair tltc irltcrni¡l tt¡tit since

"1. I l::lvc spent uPProxitttrtclY
I t*çvcr.l itl.

Nl]

I m;rke t¡is sçlcni¡l dtrclararinn cq¡nscicntiourlly br:li*'ing it to bc lt'uc anrl knurving lhaL it is r¡l

the snnre lor*c and cfI'cct as if'madc tt¡rclt'r oltth'
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(
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l?(}t.t.ows:

l.

I *nr n liccnssd ruul cstatc salc ngcnt nfliliated rvith floyal

2,

I stl¡rted the s¿ilc ibr (iostone non clefnultcd urrit nrvners since M$rch *f'this year. ln

f-our (4) nrorrths-

lilitc lìeulty lnc.

I sold * lotal of four (4) ulits. onc of thcnt arç two bcclruonrs and llrr:c

arc 3 lxdrc¡o¡l utrils,

3.

'fhe two bedroonis I sold at $283,0üû. It is renovntecl a¡rd in gr:nd conclitions

4.

"l"he three bsdnrom

units I sold nre rangcd lrour $343.50û.û0 to $351.û{J0.0û, 'l'hey *re

rc¡"lnvater{ ancl in gaotì conditions.

I

f

Cunenfly, I lrnve o¡Ìe

nÕr! corncrcd rrvo bcdroonr

listctl lor $2?g,000. lt is i¡r norm¿rl

condifion,

6'

I have about 50 cticn{s waiting

will

be ¿bl(} Ío sell

n*¡

1o

purchasc units

i¡.1

üoclstone. I am eonlìr{enl that

I

re¡rovated lwo hedroçm units ar s250.û00 and non rcnqsvarcif
rhre*

br¡drcom unirs at $.300.000 to $330.0û0 depcndi*g upofl
rhc condiri*ns.

'

All n:y purchascrs âre honre û\\,ïçrs NO'l'invcstors. 'l'l.rcy like C*dsrone
despitc thc
lircts that their lnwyer. Mr. ßrian Krvün, nppoilted
by "t"Ð, has been a<.tvising rhe m *bout
the nliurc olthe orvtterslrip. batcl fìrrancial $tälelìlcr'ìt$
ancl litigariun rvit¡ uncertui*
7

oLrtcon¡q.

'

Codstone is absolutcly NÛI'inh¡¡l¡it¿¡blc. Alrhough, ir
¡recds upgrariing and fase
lifìíng, the sclling pnints are affì¡nlability,locntiorr
nlrd dccency of rhc
7

cr;r¡munitï.

¡l'

ltt nty vierv, it is not nec{}ssüry to $iastc rnorìcy un
upgrnding f*r raising lhc salc pricc.

wlral I sold hi¡s bccrl thc n:axirüu¡n selling prices for
thç co-owncrship corrrrnu¡ity likc
üodstcine givun its cuffent situutions.
AND I nrilkc this solenu declsration cç¡'lsc"ie¡rtiously belicving
it to bc lrçc ancl krowing that ir is
of the sarnc fbrce and clfect as if made under oalh.

DICLÀRË BEFORE ¡vfE

]

in the town of Mukhnnr,

\
I

fhe llrovinc$ af 0ntario

this l?ll' clay r;f fìeplnrcbcr,

I

l0l

t
S

I

t

/

Mikc Jiang

\,
A Conirnissioner. ctc.

KÂTI-IFFìI'\'F Y. LFË, B.A.J.e.
€i¿trri¡tet. Srsttr;itrtr & N$;ry p;;;i;"
3l$Ji.; Sillf*:; Å¡¡ç*. 8., Sr,íte rãé,'n.
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Angela Pollard
Katherine Lee <kiawofliceL23@gmail.conr>
September-23-15 8;35 PM

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

$ubject:

Kelìi Preston
Catherine Francis; Angela PollarrJ; <jrosensleirr@pa¡:ebarristers.coil'ì>; i"t:war¿1
Reininger; Tam McRae; Michael Kestenbçrg; Joe Naal
Re: updated offers from non rent to own tenants and affidavit of saie agerrÌ, Mike

Jiang

Attachments:

draft affidavits of non rent to own tenants,pclT

Iç'ls. Prestr'¡n:

'l'herefore. fiodstone
ln lieu of meeting the Keceivcr. rvc agreed to elìlåil her our çûnüerns.
bcen rvaiting fbr her respön$es to ow cor"ìcslrts.

boarcl altcl

i ltRvc

Godstone only has the contact infbrnration ol'tlre Non Rent to Own tsnrlnts. Ï]ltlase see thc clrall ai'liclavits
of the 1ü tenants who offered to purchase their rentetl units.
'l'here ars t\\:() te¡ratrts nho chose
Illease contâ.ct RGL for thc contact inf'CI olthe rent to own t$nar1ts.
'Iherefore.
the¡: are not on the list of ofl'ers,
cont¿ìct tl'le Receiver direrctly.

tcr

'l"he sale season i.vill ccnle to an e¡rd vcr"v soon. In aclelitior:, the econon"r-v is irr bad shape. 'l"he he¿t o1'the
ïB¿ìl e$tí¡ts rnarket is ab*ormal and rvon't last very long. So kindly disr,losc ancl spccd u¡: rvhatcvcr yort and
the receiver plan to do. 'l'he 79 non clelþulteel co-orvuers and the 24 tenanls desen'e to he atlsrvcrecl h.v thc

Ilec*iver.
l'hank you very muclt.
Katherint:

On'l'r-rc. Scp 22,2015 ¿t B;50 ÀM,

I(clli

Prcstr:n <.Ksl-li*pl*,tlü:l¿Ècl9y¡ylalr:.ç:c¡>'wror.c:

Cioud nrorning;

"l'he
i{eceivcr cfi:cs nol pt'opris{
JJrere havc ireen a series of emails beirrg exchiniged in th* pasl fçrl'lvceks.
'l'he
Receiver's repolt will address tlre issucs rvhich the Rcr:eivcr ¿Jctcrnrine s
to respond to all of the enlails.
nught to hc reporlerl to lhe Court.

I.cc's rsccrrìt eil:ails, the l{.cceivcr requt$ts k1s. [.cc's ¿r$sist¿l*<.:c lo rnake âl'r¿lltgrulsttts s* lir*l thc
Iìccr-rìr,cr can inspuct the 14 units in order to cletcrmine their c¿:nclitir:ll aud revierv the çII'e rs *{"intcrest, We
ask thal lr'1s. Lee pravirlc co¡rt¿lct. in{brn'¡*rion q:f tÏic tÈruruts rc tllc ltccrir'çL so drnt confirnt*liolì oi'lltc*c
¿ìrrÍl ngomcnts can be coold inated.

{ìiven

N4i;.

Kelli Prestcn

tevry

SnÊ¡th Frank LLP

(Toronto ûffice)
10t-95 Barber Greene Road
Tclronto, ON
M3C 3ES

nirêçt: 4l644q-3344
Ëax: 416-44 9-7071

Nofe; Ih¡"s enlaii i.s intended for ffle use of fñs pêrsÕn to whom il is d¡recfer:J and nay conla¡h ¡ir/r:rr¡ra/r'r¡n låal rs
privd*g*d and/*r con{idontial, and tl"tç se¡¡der iÍces nof rvaive *ny prurlege or ofñer releled rçfiis. Any cltstt^tþutiçn,
*se or copyittg rrf fñis e-marT or the infarmaiiCIn it conlalns by other lhan an intencted recrpisn¡ is unaulharized. lf yau
lrsue retplved lhls emai/ in ørrçr, pleaso delet* it from yo¿Jr syslerã witlttsut prìnting, æpying or fctr.warcling it, and
notify lltø sender af th# errçr lty raply email or otherwse.

From : Catherine Ërancis lmailto CFra nçistônli çdeng ross.com]
Sent: September-21-15 6:40 PM
To¡ 'Kalherine Lee'
Cc: Kelli prestoni 'Angela Pollard'; '<j¡csenåþln_@pspeba.rrjster$",çom>'; 'Howard Reininger'; 'Tom McRaô'; 'Michael
I

Kestenberg';'Joe Neal'

SubJect: RE; updated cffers from non rent to own tenãnts and affidavit of sale agent, Mike Jiang

Ms. Lee,

Please stCIp rep€ating untruths. Duca's only agenda is to recover its mortgage loans. Duca does not
ccntrol the Receiver and neither do yor-r. The Receiver takes directions frorn the Court. My silence reflects

my respect for the Receiver and the Couû. lf you and the agent âre correct that prospective pr-rrchasers rJc)
not cãre about the state of repairs ar the state of Gcdstone's finances, then it will be ¡nuch e*sier far the
Receiver to do he r job.

The Receiver has scheduled a motion for ûctcbe r 8'h and you ðre welcoile and indeed encouraged to
bring forth any issu*s that you want addressed.

I anr copying Mr. Neal as he has inclicated that he is hringing a mctior¡ for a charging
orrJe r which will affect
all of sur interests and in nry view this should be brçu6ht at the same time.

From: Kathe rine Lee f ma ilts :k laWoffice 123 @smai Lco¡ïJ
Sont; Monday, Septembe r ZJ-, ?Aï5 5:31 pM
To: Carherine Fra ncis <CFraFçis@m indeneross.coru>
tc: Kelli Preston <Kelli.heston@rjevryfFw.ca>; Angela pollard <akpallard@p-qllar{J¿nçlg-:toç_çð>;

<irosenstein@papeþprristers.com> <irqsenslein@ç.lSebarristefs.com>; Howard
R*ininger
<hr@reirJineerbil'-rister,çom>; Tom McRae <thqmas.mcrae@shiþlevriehton.con>; <ienÅenaneþar:risters,"com>
<ienn@pê nebarristêrs.com.>; Michaer Kesrenherg <mít@ßgllelg.cgl]]>
Subiect; Re: updated offers from non rent to own tcnânts and affidavit nf sale ãgent, Mike Jiang

Ms.Francis, ladies lurd gentlemen:
In nry opinion. my email correspondcnces with Ms. Fr¿mc:is ¿ìre verv productive. We unclerstand that Dt-ìCA
is ttot il:terested in the sale of the defhr.rlted units and its agencla is rioi getting its nrortgage loans back. I
presulre that is the sa:rie/similar position of the ?nd rnorlgügees ancl other pÀr:ties inr,olvecl il'silence is still
lhc rersptltlse to tlre efllbrts Godstone bi:rarcl ancl I have macle in thc past I'eri'weeks.

lf'God.ttone lurs nof received ¿rn],' response t'rom the receiver by tl'ris Friday, Goclstone will ille an cï¡er&çnçy
lllotion to set aside the receiverslrip order to protect the interesi of tire 79 non tlefaulri'g units.
Best regards,

Katherine

on sat, sep I9,2015

at 4:?7 Pful, catherine Francis <cFrançis@nlinclerìgïes$Jqil]> wrc,re:

Ms. Lee,

t4y silence is for trvo reasoÍìs:

l.

Our ¡:reviolrs exchanges werç ullpro<Jt¡ctive

2. Wc are leaving it to

tl-re

Receiver to clo her job.

Catherine Francis
Minden Gross LLP
145 King Streel West
]'oronto, ON
MsI-I4G2
416-3ó*9,4 t 37
Iìro¡r'¡: K¿theríne l-ee

Sent: Saturday, Septembsr

lg,20l5 lì:3-i pM

"l'cl:

Kelli Preston; c.atherine þ-rancisl Angela pr:llarcl; <jrpscnstein,Gpappb >: I-lou,arcl
Reinir:ger;'I'om McRae; <,ienníd,pnpebarri ;ñiW
Subject: upciated ofibrs fi"on: non rent tu ou¡n lenanrs and af'fìclavit of sale
ägcni,
ì!,Íitrc Jiang

Ilello, ladies and genrlenren:
Godsto¡re boarcl has frnalized the purchase ofÍbrs fronr thc
stunmäry is attachcd for your recr:rd.

lû

non rentrtg-or¡,n tenants. Ân updrrteci

I also attacl: an affidav_i1 {iorn the sale agent. Mike Jiang. who has been selling units
fbr non deibulted coûwners since h'f arch 2Ûl5. I:le is atrle to sell the deiäulted units at prices ,onglng frcm
$?50.000 to
$32Û'0Û0 fbr ?-3 beclroclm units, Ilc ncver sar.v a 4 bedroon: unit ancl *onnoi**ii,:ratc the sclling

price. $?50,0Ûû rr: $320'Û0{) ¡ire suflicienl tû sâtisly all thc cleciitrirs ancihavc tlie lirigateilcnciict,
f:}ut. if"
thc nlarkel changcrs ancl if'the receivel and hcr larv¡,cr's lee skvrocket ancl securecl on
lhe clefar-rltccl r:nits,
then thtl iitigation r.r,il1 nùvsr end.

\\'e have giYen rvhiltever the Rcceiver requested anil rve ofibr to solve {l'rc rooming hoçsc issues. I
¡:ersonally ofI'ered tei collect money lrom those t\.vo ten¿ìnts rvhû were "unjustly eti:ichccl" per I{û1,'s
lawyer. Ûodstone is eveü i.r'ili¡rg to let the market determining the selling pricäs oflthose rinits. Sû u,e
hai,e
clone lvhatcver wc ca¡r lc settls the litigation.

If

silence is still the response fronl all ol'you, then i have no choice but
set aside the recei\oership order.

liling l3¡

ßest reg*rcls,
Katherine

KAT"IIIJRINü Lti]i
lJ¿rrrislcr & Soliciror
il9ü Steeles Avenuc East, Suite

Markira¡n,

l?û

ûN L3R lCig

T': 905-604-5117<tel:9û5-6-04-jl t7>:

f:

KÀTHERINE LEE
Barrister & Solicitor
319û Steeles Avenue Easr, Suite 12û

Markham, (}N I-3R 1G9

"i:

9û5-604-511?; F; S16:900-t0Sl

gt6-q.0Q-tû51<tel:416-900*10j1_>

¿¡1

emerge¡cy nrotion t6

KITTHERTNS LEË
3**ister & Solicitor
319Ð Steeles Avenue

Easr, Sr¡ite

Ma¡l*ram, ON L3R 1G9
T: 905-6t4 -Sll7 i F: 416-9tû-1051

L2ü

RECËIVNR CER:TTilCÂTII
CERTIFIC.4 E NO.

I

ÅMOLjN'f $ t00,00û

1,

Tl"llS lS 1"O CERI"lFY th¡rt Pollard

&

Associates lnc.. the receiver {the

"Rec€iver") of'the åssets" undertakings and proper{ies of Cìadstone Co-olvneLship Inc.,
acquired I'or. or r¡sed

in relation

tcl a business carried on by thc Debtors, including all

the "Property"} appointed by Order ol' the Ontario
Superior Court of Justice (Commercial LisQ (the "Court") datccl thc ?7rl' cloy o{'July,

proceeds thereol' {collectively,

2015 (the "Order") n'iacle in iin artiorì having Court

lile nunrber l?-9934-00CL,

has

reccivccl as such Receiver l'r'om the holde r ol'this certificate (lhe "l.ender") the princip:rl
sum ol'$10û,û0û, being

partof the total principal

su¡r:l

of $1,000,000 rvhich the Rccciver

is authorizecJ to borrorv r¡nder ancl pursuånt to che Ordsr,

2.

'I'he principal sum evidencecl by this r:ertitìcate is payable on de¡nand b¡ the

Lender with interest tl'¡ereon calculated and compounded daily afier the date lrereol'al

a

notianal rûte per ânnum equal to the rate of fìve per cent above tfic prime coni¡rtsrçial
lending rate of DtjCA Financiai Servises C.redit Union fionr time to time.

3.

SLrch principal sum

with interest thereon is, by

vvith the principal sunrs and interest thereon

l.he terrns ol'' the

ol'all othsr certificâtes

Receiver pursuÉìnt to tlre Order or t<l any further ordcr

ûrder. tog*ther
issuecl

by

the

of'llrc Court, n chargc upon f.lrc

whole of the flroperty, in priority to the security inter"ests of any other pcrson, [rut sub.jccl

to the priority of the charges set out in the Order and in \ht llunkruplct, antl lnsohenc.¡,
,,{ct, anclthe riglrt

of the lleceiver to indernnif-v itseli'out ot'such Property in respect erf'íts

remuneration and expenses,

4,

A,ll sums payahle in respect of principal and interest under this certi{'¡cste

payable at the mai* office ol'the Lender.

l{cecivcr (.'enrficatr. lJ

I

are

5,

Until all liability in respect of this certiticale has been fernrin¿ted. no cedifîcares

ueating charges ranking or purparting ti: rank in priority to this certiticate shall be issued
by

lht

Receiver to any person other than the holde r

cf this certific{ìte r.vithout the prinr

r'r,ritten consqnt c¡f the holder of tlris cenifìcate,

6,

'Ihe charge sec*ring this cefiifìcate shall operate so as p*rnrit
to
the Reccivsr to

deal rvith the Property as authorized by the Order and as authurized by any f'urther or
other ordc.r of tl"re Courl.

7.

The Receiverdoesnot undertüke. a¡rd it is not under any personal liahility. to pây

eny sum in respect of which it rnay issue cerlificates under the ter¡ns of the Order.
DA"f t..D the 22nd day

cf

,Àugusf . ?01 5

Pollard & .Associates lnc,. lel¡,' in its capacity
as Receiver ül'the Pro
, and rrot in its
personal capaci
Per:

. Pallard

Rsceivur Cenilicaß

,l

I

Court Filc No, l2-9934-ü0CL
Estat$ Nr¡,31-45797é

ONTARIO
SUPERICIR COURT OF JUSTIC]B

BETWEËN:
CODS]ÐNTì CO-ÛW?'I

}.:

RS H I P IÞ}C

,{pplicants
-and-

MÂPLE I{lDCb: r{ti¡\L ËSI'ATË INV|SMUN"I'S COR.P,, DUC¡\ i'lN¡\NClÅL
SËRVICËS CRIDIT UNION LTD.. LYDI¡\ LUCK[VlCH, Il$L I'RûPAR'rY
SIiRVICÐS INC., I32O95O ALI}I'ITTA I-'I"D., I33ÓJ6¡I ALBE.RÏA L-I'D.,
133d365 ALBERTÂ LTD., ¡3363ú6 ALBüì]'Â LTD,, lji6367 ALSËRT,4
LTD.. PETER ZHANû, CUi HIr.A SUN, FANCISCI CENDAVA, ELIZÂBETl"l

CËNDAN¡\, D^,VË LALL. CARMAN MÂNCAL, JOE D¡lNlËL, JIM M¡LNl],
CI.IERYL FORRIN, NGEL MOIIRISON, RIÇI"IARDO ÀRCI{EI{, IIYACINTI.I
NINES, \1/NDY WANC,.ll¡\N HUANG, SAUNDR[Å COBUIIN, DANlnl.IOIINTON, MARJORIË JOHNSTON, MARC LEAN ANI} JÂNET LOU¡SE
FIILSOTI
lìes¡rondcnts

COURT .4PPOINTE,D RECEIVEIì
INTERt:\,f STATEh4ENT oF RMEIPTS ,{n*D DISIIURSËMENl"S
$eptenrtrcr 27.

Receipts

l0l5
s

s

t00.00û,00

Receivs.rs Certi ii cates

4ü.04ð.8ó

Rentsl Income

s

"f'otâl recri¡)t$

140.ü.18.8ir

Ðisbun¡emcnts
Operation expo¿rses
lnst¡ru¡lçe
Repairs

Co<rwnership fees

Trust .{ceaunt Balancc

l, l6û.00
565.00

28.4i7. t6

?5,152.t6

s

llt,57t.7tl

Court File No. CV-12-9934-00CL
Ëstatc File No. 3l - 457976

ONTÅIUÜ
SUFERIOR COUR,T ÕT ñJSTICË
COMMERCIAL LIST'

IN

TT"IE

M"{TTEß ûF TI.II;

KBCTTVER$HIP OF
üÛDSTCI'hIE CÛ-ÛWNEIì"SHIP INC.

Interim Starcment of Receipts and
Dicbursemonts

Pollard lå Associ*tes Inc.

3l lVright

Street

Riçhmond Hill, Ontario
L4C 4A2
Tel (905) 884-8I91
Fax (905) E84-4310

GODSTONE CO-OWNERSHIP INC.
and
Plaintiffs

MAPLE RIDGE REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS CORP. ET AL

Court Fite

No.

CV-12-9934-00 CL

Defendants

ONTARIO

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
COMMERCIAL COURT
Proceeding conìmenced at TORONTO

MOTION RECORI)

DEVRY SMITH FRANK ¿¿P
Lawyers & Mediators
95 Barber Greene Road, Suite 100
Toronto, ON M3C 3E9

KELLI PRESTON
LSUC #474678

Tel: (4i6) 446-3344
Fax: (416) 449-7071
ke lli. pr e s t on@devryl aw. c a

Lawyers for Pollard & Associates Inc., in its
capacity as Court-appointed Receiver of
Godstone Co-Ownership Inc.

